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Concessions 
available to help 
Special Olympics

The Big Spring Wilderness 
Camp will be selling hot dogs 
and burritos as well as other 
items on Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on the east side 
of the Wal-Mart parking lot.

All proceeds will go to 
Special Olympics.

Donations needed 
for Senior Center 
upcoming auction

Donations are being accept
ed for an auction to benefit 
the Spring City Senior 
Citizens Center.

For information, contact 
Bobbie Leonard at the Spring 
City Senior Citizens Center. 
267-1628 or Crossroads 
Auction Company, 263-8200.

The auction will be held by 
David Lefever, local auction-
aar, and is being piannad for 
iifM'AprH trthereareentm ih
donations. The date will be

Driving Class 
set March 21-22 
at Senior Center

55 Alive/Mature Driving 
Class will be at the Senior 
Citizens Center on March 21 
and 22. and begins at 8 a.m.

This is a defensive driving 
class taught by state certified 
instructors.

Those who participate 
must attend both classes in 
order to receive a three-year 
discount from their insur
ance company.

Call 267-1628 or 263-1491 for 
more information.

□ Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/western 
dance. 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
□ Fundraiser for Special 

01]rmpics. 9 a.m .-6 p.m.. east 
side cd W^-Mart.

Q Big Spring Shriners, 6:30 
p.m. dinner and meeting to 
follow.

□  Eagles Lodge Pot Luck 
Supper. 7 p.m., Elagles 
Lodge. 704 West Third.

Q Dance, 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 704 W. Third.

□  Big Spring Squares, call 
267-7043 or 363^305 for more 
information.
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Third candidate joins race for Big Spring City Council District 6 race
Sy GINA GARZA
Staff Writer

Gregg Biddison and Brenda 
Davis now have someone else 
running against them for the 
District 6 Big Spring City 
Council seat — Jiidy Robertson.

"1 don’t live in District 6, but 
I have family that does," 
Robertson said. “1 am really 
interested in getting that area 
to start growing."

Robertson is an registered 
nurse and the administrator for 
Home Health Agency, director

ROBERTSON BIDDISON
of nursing.

Robertson said because of 
StarTek being over there, it 
gives that district a great oppor
tunity to grow.

“How can 1 sit 
back and com
plain about 
what we don’t 
have .in Big 
Spring if I’m 
not doing any
thing about it?” 
she said. ■
‘‘One of my 

DAVIS goals is to con
tact each person in District 6 
and get their opinion because 1 
am voting for them,” added 
Robertson.

“1 want young people to think

about how important it is to 
vote.” said Robertson.

Biddison, the District 6 
incumbent, and fellow council 
member Oscar Garcia both 
announced their intention to 
stay on the council after they 
lost the mayor’s race to Russ 
McEwen.

Garcia has also filed to retain 
his District 2 seat on the coun
cil.

As yet, he is unopposed.
Tommy Tune has filed for 

District 4 and is currently unop
posed.

Candidate filing continuM . 
through March 22 at the city 
secretary’s oCftoe.

Candidates are not required to 
reside within the district they 
represent, but they must reside 
within the city limits.

"We invite anyone to file, but 
come by the office by 
Wednesday at 5 p.m..” said Tom 
Ferguson, city secretary.

"Filing has been slow, but 
most of the time people wait 
until the last day or two to come 
in.”

Election day is May 6.

HCSALO phato/Cart SMhan
Donnie Coeby of Mark Young Conetmctlon mixes concrete to be used in laying brick at the site of
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Rebates up
March sales tax  receipts 
shoot upw ard fo r  m ost 
West Texas communities

By BIU McdElLAN

Sponsors, participants are being sought 
for annual ‘Master the Mountain’ event
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

The third annual “Master the 
Mountain” Fun Walk/Fun Run 
sponsored by the Scenic 
M o u n t a i n  
Medical Center 
is fast
approaching.

'This year it 
will be held on 
Saturday, April 
15. at the Big 
Spring State 
Park beginning

* ^n try  fee is ALTON 
$10, which includes entry to the 
park. Late registration will 
start at 8 a.m. on the day of the 
race.

'The event is broken down for 
those who just want to walk 
rather than ruq. There will be a 
5k fun walk as well as a 5k and 
10k fun run race.

"It is a challenging course and 
that draws a lot of people.” said 
Ron Alton. Big Spring State

Park manager. “This is a differ
ent topography than what a lot 
of people are used to. It's also a 
beautiful view. It's a different 
setting and people like that.”

The races are challenging, 
due to the steep terrain. 
Participants will be able to 
eixjoy running on the park road, 
which follows the edge of a 200- 
foot bluff at the northern limit 
of the Edwards Plateau.

This event is supported by the 
Citizens Police Academy, which 
assists in parking as well as dis
tribution of fruit and water dur
ing the walk/run.

Other supporters are the Big 
Spring fire fighters and EMS 
personnel, volunteer cyclist 
who pace the runners, and 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center personnel who are the 
sponsors as well as being there 
for anyone that may sustain an 
iiyury or need any medical 
attention.

Ron Alton. Big Spring State 
Park Manager, said he always 
looks forward to this annual

affair.
"'This event helps the park 

financially by the attendance 
which generates revenue to the 
park," said Alton. "We are look
ing forward to another success
ful run. Walkers and runners 
are a main part of our recre
ation and revenue at the park. 
This showcases what we are all 
about.

“The state looks at it as the 
park getting together with the 
community. They want to know 
know the town is behind us,” he 
said

The “Master the Mountain” 
Fun Walk/Run is held in con
junction with the 2000 Big 
Spring Health Fair. Free health 
screenings, giveaways, door 
prizes and a few surprises are 
in store for those that stop by 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
that day.

For more information, call 
Lauri Phillips at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. 268- 
4581, or Alton at the Big Spring 
State Park. 263^931.

News Editor

After being down last month, 
sales tax rebates for area West 
Texas cities w m  up again.

Of 18 area clttto and commu
nities, only one ^  Abilene — 
show ^ a decrease in sales tax 
receipts comparing March of 
2000 to March of 1999.

March sales tax rebates repre
sent sales taxes collected in 
January and reported to the 
State Comptroller’s Office in 
February.

March’s sales tax rebate for 
Big Spring was up 5.06 percent, 
comparing the $263,415.83 
received this month to the 
M .7M .M  takea.BuiNdBtolho 
same month in 1999. For the 
year, tax rebates are at 
$936,065.78, down 4.35 percent 
cqmpared to a year ago.

Coahoma sales tax rebate 
jumped 55.59 percent, compar
ing $4,447.21 received this 
month to the $2,144.77 received 
in March of 1999. Coahoma has 
received $10,540.94 for the year, 
down 5.49 percent co m p art to 
a year ago.

Sales tax rebates continue to 
be high at Forsan — up 106.19 
percent for the month. The com
munity received $2,551.54 this 
month, compared to $980.63 in 
March of 1999. For the year 2000 
to date, Forsan has received 
$6,176.98, up 77.03 percent.

Andrews received $52,127.70 
in Ma^ch, up 33.58 percent from 
the $39,020.46 that city received 
for the same month in 1999. For 
the year to date, Andrews has 
received $164,547.78, up 6.36 
over last year.

Lamesa received $61,180.10 for 
the month, an increase of 21.47 
percent over the $50,366.06 it 
received in March of 1999. Fbr 
the year, tax rebates to Lamesa 
have been $229,968.76, up 1.19 
percent from a year ago.

March’s sales tax rebates were 
up 21.56 percent for Odessa,

See REBATES, Pa«e 2A

TVaining of police recruits is a long process, academy students learn
Editor’s Note: This is the first 
in an ll-ioeek series o f articles 
on the C itizen’s Police 
Academy. Next weeK' Pressure 
point control tactics.
By CARL QRAMAM___________

r

Staff Writer

Selection and training of new 
recruits can be a lengthy 
process, members of the 
Citizens PoUoe 
Academy were 
told Thursday 
night.
. The topic was 
one of maify 
the group will 
hear during the 
next 11 weeks, 
after receiving
their o iien ta-_____________
tlon a sreek bioralES 
•fo

According to Big Spring 
PoUoe Department Cpl. Joe Bob 
MoralBS, openings are usually 
advertised in the newspapers 
and proepactive recruits are 
then screened and givan an

entrance exam. If the recruit 
passes the exam, a series of 
tests are administered.

Morales said the selection 
process can be quite lengthy.

"After the series of tests have 
been administered and passed, 
the potential trainee must sub
mit to a polirgraph test.” he 
said.

"The main goal of the depart
ment is to be sure and hire the 
right type person because this 
work is not cut out for every
body."

Morales saM that after a 
recruit has been selected the 
individual is sent to the pcdice 
academy in Midland. O n «  the 
candidate completes recruit 
training, a five-phase. 16-week 
field training assignment with 
a field training officer is con- 
ductod.

The first phase is a  period of 
on-the-job training with the 
recruit being amigned to work 
widi a  parUoilar traiM r for 
fbur weste.

The recruit works the same 
schedule as the trainer during

Mnyl&<

this period.
Phjwe two also lasts for four 

weeks and by now the recruit

Is eat tor May gg, t todsnta am. i

V, Betty NoBof, Cart

should be doing about half fhe 
work by himaetf, said Morales. 
The workload begins to

increase as the i

2A
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Big Spring’s 
lower increase 
easily explained, 
Sharp comments
By BILL McCmLAN_________
News Editor

March's sales tax rebates 
show some surprising dispari
ties when comparing Big 
S p r i n g ' s  
receipts to 
those of area 
cities, but they 
Sre quickly 
e x p l a i n e d ,  
according to 
Kent Sharp.
M o o r e  
D evelopm ent 
for Big Spring 
executive direc- SHARP 
tor.

The numbers indicate that 
receipts for Big Spring were up 
a little more than 5 percent this 
month, while Lamesa, Snyder 
and Sweetwater all show ' 
increases of more than 21 per
cent.

“When 1 saw the sale tax 
numbers for March 20001 knew 
something was not right,” said 
Sharp. “I had my staff pull the 
Comptroller’s report from 
March 1999 and immediately 
saw the culprit.”

March 1999 sales tax numbers 
showed Big Spring up 4.95 per
cent while Lamesa was down 
12.49 percent, Snyder was down 
29.72 percent and Sweetwater 
was down 15.12 percent.

“Big Spring showed positive 
growth in sales tax receipts for 
March of 1999 with a slight 
decrease of 0.25 percent for the 
year to date. The neighboring 
communities of Lamesa. 
Snyder and Sweetwater all had 
double digit decreases for

See SHARP, Page 2A
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Ludano J. Hdgirin
RoMury fo r Luciano J .Rosary

Hfdgnin. 93. Imperial, will ba 7 
p.m . today  a t  th e  Im peria l 
Com m unity C anter. Service 
arill be 10 a.m., March 18.9000, 
a t the  Im peria l Com m unity 
C enter w ith  th e  Rev. David 
Herrera officiating. BuHal will 
fo llo w ^  at Imperial Conelnry.

Mr. Holguin is survived by: 
six sons, H enry H olguin. 
C iprano H olguin. Luciano 
Holguin J r . ,  a ll of O dessa. 
Ramon Holguin, Fred Holguin, 
both of Forsan, and Salvador 
Holguin Sr. of McCamey; two 
daughters. Senaida Aranda of 
Lovington, N.M., and Margaret 
Acosta of Im perial: 43 grand
children: and 85 great-grand
children

Arrangements are under the 
d irec tion  of Odessa Funeral 
Hmne.

Bat not divide.
Thou a r t  b u t on C h ris t’s 

other side!
Thou a r t  w ith C hris t, and 

Christ witii me:
In Christ united still are we.“
Pallbearers will be grandsons 

and dose firiends.
The family suggests memori

als to the First Church of God: 
2009 South Main: Big Spring, 
79720.

Service w ill be a t 10 a.m . 
Saturday, March 18,2000, at the 
F irst Church of God with the 
Rev. Darrell Hendrickson, pas
tor. officiating. Graveside ser
vice will be at 2 pm. Sunday. 
March 19.2000, at the Texhoma 
Cemetery. Shoinan County.

Arrangements are under the 
d irection  of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

PatdobUuary

Eula Mae Webb 
Carlile PbUlips

E ula Mae Webb C arlile  
Phillips was bom  on Nov. 18. 
1909. to Leonidas Crismon and 
M audie Ella 
Webb in i 
Gusrmon, Okla.[
She spent most 
of her ch ild 
hood on a farm | 
near Hardesty.l 
Okla. She grad-l 
uated from!
Hardesty Higt 
School withi 
honors.

Eula married the man of her 
dreams. Clifford Cleo Carlile, 
on May 2,1935. Clifford was an 
ordained Church of God minis
ter. They pastored churches in 
Colorado, K ansas and 
Oklahoma until ill health kept 
him flrom holding a full-time 
pastorate. He preceded her in 
death on May 20,1973.

On Feb. 17, 1975, Eula was 
joined in m arriage  to C.D. 
Phillips. Mr. P h illip s  was a 
World War I ve te ran  and a 
retired Church of God minister. 
He also preceded her in death 
on Feb. 8,1990.

Eula leaves two children, who 
adored her. and will always be

Bobby Williams
Service for Bobby Williams, 

40. Big Spring is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

He died on Thursday. March 
16, 2000, at St. Mary’s Covenant 
Hospital in Lubbock.

ACADEMY
Continued from Page lA

to learn more about his job.
Phase three is a week-long 

phase where the individual 
works with the canine ofncer, 
Cpl. Ralph Rollins.

Phase four lasts for four 
weeks and by this time the 
recruit should be performing 
about 75 percent of the work
load on his own. said Morales.

“The recruit should be up to 
snuff on all paperwork that is 
generated and other job-related 
functions,’’ said Morales.

Phase five is called the ghost 
phase. The Held training offi
cer, or FTO, is still riding with 
the recruit but for all practical 
purposes, the recruit is expect
ed to do about 99 percent of the 
work.

Once the recruit has success
fully completed all five phases 
in a satisfactory manner he is 
assigned to a shl&.an{i.is turned

t e r  iqg oWir^HAipm a
C h r is te n  upbringing. These bationary < period during

JBo-

children and th^.cam pBniona...fli«tyear on thejob.--
a re  Cleo Leon and Thelm a 
Carlile and Linda Cheryl and 

Paul Lindell. She also leaves 
eight grandchildren, one grand
daughter preceded her in death, 
and 15 great-grandchildren.

Also liv ing is one s iste r. 
Ruby Briles and her husband. 
G len, of Adams, Okla, plus 
nieces and nephews.

Preceding her in death are 
two bro thers. A rthur and 
Lonnie Webb and one sister, 
Daisy McKelvy.

“E’in for the dead I will not 
bind my soul to grief.

Death can not long divide.
For is it not as though the 

rose that climbed my garden 
wall

Has blossomed on the other 
side?

Death doth hide.

Next week: 
control tactics.

Pressure point

REBATES
Continued from Page lA

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L  
2 'ilh  & Jo h n ^H i 2674t21Ut

Bobby Williams. 40. diod 
T h u rsd ay .  Sorvicps aro 
ponding.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

F u n eral H om e

JTrinily Memorial Park 
L  and Crematory

t  906 Gragg S t 
■  (915) 267-6331

Eula Mao Carlile Phillips. 
91. dind Wednesday. Funeral 
se rvice s  w ill be 1 0 :0 0  AM  
Saturday at the First Church  
o f C ru i. G ra ve sid e  services  
w ill be 2 :0 0  PM Sunday at 
TexfcoHM Ceaaetery. Sherm aa 
Ciuiuty . Texas.

0.11p«roent 
March sak •X lobataa to 

Snyder were op t U  pwroant 
compT ing  ^  6114,82636 tttis 
montit to Gm 89L661.76 received 
during tilt saoM month In 1999. 
For tlM year, the Scurry County 
seat has received $368,064.18, up 
2.23 percent

Sterling City received 
$6,014.17 in March, up 2.22 per
cent flrom the $5,883.20 received 
a year ago. So bur for 2000, 
Sterling city has received 
$20,131.43, down 10.63 percent 
finom a year ago.

Abilene's sales tax receipts for 
March were 1,537.196.21, down 
1.65 percent fi^m the 
$1,563,059.44 received in the 
same month a year ago. For 
2000, Abilene has received 
$6,465,426.70, an increase of 4.39 
parent.

San Angelo's rebates were up 
59.46, reflecting.in part a half- 
cent tax increase approved by 
voters last July. The city 
received $953,869.29 this month 
compared to $598,177.77 in 
March of 1999. For the year-to- 
date, San Angelo has received 
$3,375,763.02. up 47.88 percent.

Monahans took in $72,706.11 
for the month, an increase of 
57.34 percent over the $46,207.87 
received in March of 2000. For 
the year. Monahans has 
received $206,306.44, an increase 
of 5.15 percent over the previ
ous year.

Seminole’s sales tax rebates 
for March amounted to 
$33,306.10, up 15.14 percent &Y>m 
the $28,927.42 received in the 
same month of 1999. For the 
year. Seminole has received 
$108,403.28, up 6.56 percent.

SHARP.
Continued from Page lA

March of 1999 and higher nega
tive values than Big Spring for 
the year-to-date comparisons,” 
noted Sharp.

“Since the 2000 numbers are 
based on comparisons to the 
previous year, it is important to 
understand what was going on 
in the previous year. During the 
first psurt of 1999, oil and gas and 
farm and ranch were suffering 
fi*om low energy prices and 
drought conditions. Even
^hi:ough.thii flump, .Big Spring 

d to inc

which received $950,681.49 com
pared to $782,045.68 during the 
same month in 1999. For the 
year, Odessa has received 
$3,220,031.63, up 1.9 percent.

Lubbock received $1,787,830.28 
this month, up 4.29 percent 
from the $1,714,167.01 received 
in March of 1999. For the year, 
rebates are up 6.08 percent, 
based the $7,102,866.24 received 
in 2000.

Rebates for Midland were up 
16.97 percent, comparing the 
$947,033.51 received this month 
to $809,596.71 received in March 
of 2000. Year-to-date, Midland 
has received $3,229,125.86, up 
1.89 percent.

Colorado City took in 
$32,424.18 this month, up 28.94 
percent compared to $25,145.95 
received in March of 2000. For 
the year, the city has received 
$112,454.17, up 1.62 percent.

Sales tax rebates for 
Sweetwater were up 23.39 per
cent. comparing this month’s 
receipts of $138,745.35 to the 
$112,441.53 receiv^  in March of 
1999. The year-to-date total of 
$492,653.96 is up 6.53 paren t.

Fort Stockton received 
$88,510.69, up 5.12 percent com 
pared to the $84,194.33 received 
in March of 1999. For the year- 
to-date. Fbrt Stockton has 
received $280,622.87, an increaae 
of 6.81 percent over last year.

Pecos took in $61,751.96, up 5.6 
percent compared to the 
$58,475.69 received in March of 
1999. For the yeor-to-date, Pecos 
has received $198J177.3S. down

managed to increase sales tax 
receipta during March 1999. ■

“Wiuit this tells me is that Big 
Spring has just enough of a 
diverse economic base to some
what abate the volatility associ
ated with extreme market con
ditions in oil and gas and farm
ing and ranching.

“Our community still shows a 
negative value for year-to-date 
receipts in 2000. Recognizing 
this, Moore Development is 
working diligently to expand 
the industrial base in Big 
Smring. Local industries contin
ue to report growth in their 
respective product market 
share and indicate a need for 
more employees,” said Sharp. 
“This in turn should begin to 
influence some development in 
the retail sector of our commu
nity which directly contributes 
to increased sales tax receipts.”

Agents find 
140 illegeal 
immigrants 
at a Arizona 
residence

iWiWi

BriM0 t t b  coopon 
in for

FREE rnm ily  A dm laoion 
to  th e  H eritage

Wednesday, March 15, 2(XX) thru 
Saturdiqr, March 18, 2000

hMBOt M W O O ito  l l tS a o B i  
IS iS O  to  StOO poi

510
2 6 7 -8 2 5 5

.  l ’) U .

A rol \ n  m r  T o w n

vans packed with clothing and 
bedding were ready to  take 
them elMwhore.

The residents elected to go 
back to Mexico rather than face 
a deportation hearing.

A uthorities found 114 such 
illegal res id en ts  in  Phoenix 
house in November 1998, and in 
a two-day period last year, they 
found 128 at one location and 90 
at anothor.

Murder charges^ 
expanded against 
Allen Blaekthome
3 SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Prosecutors have revised mur
der and consp iracy  charges 
against a Texas businessm an 
accused of a rran g in g  the 
Florida slaying of his ex-wife, a 
mother of quadniplets.

A Bexar County grand jury’s 
indictm ent Thursday against 
Allen Blackthorne broadens the 
timeline of the crimes linked to 
the millionaire.

The schem e to k ill 
Blackthome’s ex-wife began in 
July 1997, when the business
m an allegedly approached a 
golfing buddy about arranging 
a murder-for-hire, accmtling to 
the new indictment.

In the original count, the plot 
was described as having began 
m onths la te r, in Septem ber, 
when B lackthorne’s ex-wife. 
Sheila B ellush, moved from 
Boeme to Florida.

E a rlie r th is  m onth, U.S. 
District Judge Ed Prado grant
ed lawyers’ request for a three- 
month delay and set a June 5 
trial date for Blackthorne, 44.

Bellush was shot and stabbed 
in her Sarasota, Fla., home in 
November 1997, shortly after 
she moved from  the  San 
Antonio area. Her 2-year-old 
quadruplets were found wan
dering  in blood n ear th e ir  
mother’s body.
^The latest rev isions in the 

charges agaiiiat HlackUnorae
also turned back the clock on 
the interstate domestic violence 
charge against him. The new 
indictment claims he took steps 
to harm Bellush as soon as she 
moved from Texas.

The domestic-violence charge 
earlier applied only to the days 
leading up to the Nov. 7 slay
ing. presum ably  when the 
alleged triggerman started dri
ving to Florida.

B r i l i s

MESA, Aril. (AP) — Acting 
on a tip that i l l e ^  immigrants 
were being held against their 
will, immigration agents found 
140 of them at a residence.

A uthorities  said  m any of 
them were crammed inside a 
two-bedroom house;. O thers 
w ere in an ad jacen t mobile 
home and woodshed. Some 
were found hiding in stacks of 
tires, others hid in cars.

Henry C. Woodrum Jr., INS 
assis tan t d is tric t d irec to r of 
investigations, called it a “drop 
bouse” and said it appears that

a.m.

BIG SPRING FAM ILY 
YMCA is offoring lifieguard oor- 
tification course on March 31. 
April 1 and April 2. The course 
is taught by Harlan Smith and 
cost is $150 per person. First

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

lllK . 28T-C83

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  nck3<w
CuhS:f.M .2M 3|3«

LoMwy m a t e n  M« iMoMda un(U conHnnMl bjr Ihe MMe kMtfy comaiMion

Aid and CPR certifications are 
included in the fee. You must 
be at least 16 years of age and 
be able to swim 500 yards.

Class will meet Friday, 5 to 10 
p.m ., S a tu rday , 8 a.m . to 10 
p.m., and Sunday 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Class registration is limit
ed to 12 people.

To register, come by or send 
reg is tra tio n  w ith  fee to Big 
Spring YMCA; P.O. Box 
1428/801 Owens St.

For m ore in form ation  call 
267-8234

THE NATIONAL ARBOR 
DAY FOUNDATION is giving 
10 flree w hite flow ering dog
wood trees to each person who 
jo ins the Foundation during 
March.

To become a member of the 
Foundation and receive the free 
trees, send a  $10 contribution to 
Ten Free Dogwood Trees; 
N ational A rbor Day 
Foundation; 100 Arbor Avenue; 
Nebraska City, Neb.; 68410, by 
March 31.

HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM
is open weekdays flrom 9 a.m. 
to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday hours are 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

Si PI ' ORl  C.KOL PS

ISAIAH 58. M ULTI
CHURCH CHRISTIAN assis
tance food p an try  at 107 
Runnels is conducting a fund 
raiser during the remainder of 
the m onth of M arch. The 
F einstein  Foundation of 
Cranston, has offered to match 
all donations of $25 o r more 
that are made to Isaiah 58 dur
ing M arch. (The F einste in  
Foundation is dedicated to wip
ing out hunger in America). 
D onations may be sent to 
Isaiah 58. P.O. box 1103.

Potential vo lun teers a re  
always welcome to visit Isaiah 
58 on Monday and Tuesday 
nights at 6 p.m. and Monday 
and Tuesday mornings at 9:30

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon. 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
• A ^ h e im e r 's ,, ,^ai|9Ciatl(>n 

SuppbH "G roup." sebbnd 
Saturday  of the  m onth. 
C arriage Inn R etirem ent 
'Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Fam ily support group for 
cu rren t and form er patien ts 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly. Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant. 2639074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
<q[>en meetings. 615 Settles.

•”So I F orget,” A tten tion  
Deficit Disorder support group 
for indiv iduals and couples, 
f irs t S aturday  of the  m onth 
firom 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling C enter of West 
Texas. Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
3294144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans L iving w ith 
C hronic Fatigue & Im m une 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrom e/Fibrom yalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month. HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. ( ^ 1  Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977. o r M arsha 
Brunet. (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

•NA 10 p.m. candlelight meet
ing. St. M ary’s Church. 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Open birthday night meets 
the last Saturday of the month 
with a covered dish at 7 p.m. 
and birthday meeting at 8 p.m., 
615 Settles. This is to celebrate 
AA sobriety yearly birthdays.

•W est Texans L iv ing  w ith 
Chronic Fatigue/FIbromyalgia 
Syndrom es support group

ALLAN’S
f u r n it u r e

C o n i i i a i c
( ) u i  ( I)  l \ . i l  r s

l«a$18a.898

7 .0 0 % ^
T .K N bi

L t- ; i:
8 t9M i8L  MiRprtRglX
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Edwardjones

meets the second Saturday of 
each m onth a t 1 p.m . a t 
Healthsouth, Loop 250 and Hwy 
191.

IP YOU HAVE A  SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTIN G . PLEASE  
SUBMIT n r  IN  WRITING.

M ARK l I S

May cotton 62.65, up 11 points; 
April crude 31.12, up 3 points; 
cash hogs steady at 42 even; 
slaughter steers $1 lower steady 
at 71 even; April lean hog 
flitures 61.75, down 5 points; 
Ainril live cattle flitures 71.82, 
down 30 points, 
courteny: Delta CorptNatiiia.
Other markets mit avaUahle at press

P o l k  I
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing a c tiv itie s  from  8 a.m . 
Thursday through 8 a.m. today: 

•FRANCISCO TEVENI, 38. 
was arrested on a charge ot dri
ving while license was invalid.

•THEFT was reported in the 
400 block of E. 4tii and in the 
1200 block of Gregg.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was 
reported in the 1000 block of 
Birdwell.

F iRI / IMS
Following is a sum m ary of 

Big Spring Fi>*e 
Department/EMS reports: 

THURSDAY
•9:69- a . m . 2800 •^block 

Coronado," tnodloll cM. fMRWnt 
transported to Scenic Moimtain 
Medical O nter.

10:14 a.m . — 2000 block 
Virginia, medical call, patient 
t r a n s p o r t  to SMMC.

12:24 a.m. — North Highway ’ 
350, traffic  acc iden t, two 
patients transported to SMMC 
and one patient refused service.

3:13 p.m. — 800 block East 15, 
trash fire, was extinguished.

R l c o r p s
Thursday’s high 45 
Thursday’s low 26 
Average high 68 
Average low 39 
Record high 88 in 1966 
Record low 22 in 1928 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.14 
Month’s normal 0.89 
Year to date 1.19 
Normal for the year 1.60 
Sunrise Saturday 6:52 a.m. 
Sunrise Sunday 6:50 a.m. 
Sunset Saturday 6:56 p.m. 
Sunset Sunday 6:57 p.m. 
**Statistics not available
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search for contrabaad
ITONTSVILLE (AP) -  Some 

122,000 Texas prison inmates 
are confined to their cells today 
in a  rare overall lockdown as 
corrections officials try to rid 
the .nation’s second-largest 
prison system of contraband.

The fatal stabbing of an 
inmate Thursday at the Coffleld 
Unit of the Texas Department of 
C r im i^  Justice near Palestine 
in Earn Texas capped a series of 
high-profile incidents where 
prisoners had weapons or other 
illegal items. Attacks on correc
tions officers also are* on the 
rise.

"When word came of the 
Coffleld homicide, the decision

was made to lock down the 
entire system," agency 
sp<diesman Larry Todd said.

The mandate firom Executive 
DirectOT Wayne Scott covers 86 
Texas prisons.

Earlier this week, death row 
inmate Ponchai Wilkerson, in 
the seconds before he was exe
cuted, spit out a handcuff key 
while strapped to the death 
chamber gurney at the 
Huntsville Unit.

Wilkerson and another con
demned inmate, both armed 
with makeshift weapons, held a 
guard hostage last month for 13 
hours before surrendering at 
the Terrell Unit near

Livingston.
In December, a  corrections 

officer was stabbed to death at 
Beeville’s McConnell U n^

The lockdown means visitors 
to prisons will be banned and 
all 122,000 inmates must stay in 
their cells.

The state Jail division, which 
includes 26 jaUs and substance 
abuse units, will undergo 
shakedowns but will not be 
locked down. That divisimi has 
about 28,000 inmates and the 
normal visit routine was not 
being suspended, spokesman 
Glen Castlebury said.

The most recent systemwide 
lockdown occurred in December

1968 after a  hostage incident at 
an Abilene prison and an 
attempted escape by seven 
death row inmates fttnn the 
Ellis U nit northeast of 
Huntsville. One inmate fled the 
unit but drowned in a nearby 
creek.

The six others, including 
Wilkerson, surrendered after 
guards b e e ^  shooting at them.

‘T think it’s a  cmnbination of 
a number of things: spring 
cleaning, location some con
traband. the handcuff key ... the 
Coffleld murder,’’ Todd said.

“We had been planning to 
have a partial lockdown but the 
director decided to make it

statewide because we continue 
to find contraband, some of it 
serious enough to make a 
weapon," he said.

AU cells, cellblocks, recre
ation yards, work areas both 
inside and outside prisons will 
be searched, oflicLals said.

The lockdown will last 
through this weekend and could 
stretch through the following 
weekend, Todd said.

At the Cirffteld Unit Thursday 
morning, Roland Rios, 41. was 
stabbed to death with a home
made steel weapon as a guard 
escorted him to* a shower in 
handcuffs, authorities said.

The slaying appears gang-

related.
According to a prison system 

repeat, inmate Antonio Lara left 
his c ^ ,  attacked Rios, then 
returned to his cell and triad to 
flush his weapon down a  to ile t 
Lara. 26. was taken into cutaody  ̂
and the weapon was retrieved.

Rios had been imprisoned 
since 1995.

He was convicted in Nueces* 
County of aggravated robbery 
and injury to a child and sen
tenced to 10 years.

Lara a r r iv ^  in prison in 1997. 
He is serving 15 years for 
attempted murder, robbery and 
aggravated assault with a  dead
ly weapon in Webb County.

Runoff w ill decide Sen, Hutchison's opponent
AUSTIN (AP) -  The close 

vote totals will be official after 
a  canvass of the ballots next 
week.

But it appears Charles Gandy, 
a former one-term state legisla
tor, will face retired Air Force 
lawyer Gene Kelly in a 
Democratic runoff for the right 
to challenge incumbent 
Republican Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison in November.

Kelly got 223,392 votes — 35.8 
percent — in a five-way larima- 
ry Tuesday, according to unof
ficial final results flrom the sec
retary of state’s office.

(kmdy led computer systems 
analyst Don Clark by only a 
few hundred votes.

“They don’t call me landslide 
Gandy for nothing,” Gandy 
said shortly after receiving 
Clark's endorsement.

The secretary of state gave 
the race to Gandy by just 468 
votes. 141,618 to 141,150. Voter 
News Service, a partnership of 
The A ssociate Press and tele
vision networks, had Gandy

ahead by 628 votes.
The results of the Democratic 

Senate primary will be official 
after a canvass of the ballots on 
Wednesday, said Jane Dees, 
spokeswoman for Secretary of 
State Elton Bomer.

“Probably the best thing for 
me to do is not be a disgruntled 
loser, jump on board with 
Charlie Gandy and give us 
Democrats the best shot we 
have in November,’’ Clark said 
in a telephone interview from 
his home in Mesquite.

The close finish means the 
April 11 runoff will be neces
sary in a race Texas 
Democratic Party chair Molly 
Beth Malcolm earlier said was
n’t that Important to the party, 
anyway.

Democrats failed to field can
didates in six of the nine 
statewide races on this year’s 
ballot, saying their focus is on 
races for the Texas Legislature, 
which will draw new congres
sional and legislative district 
lines after the 2000 Census.

Kelly, the leading vote-getter 
in the Democratic U.S. Senate 
primary, said losing six inrevi- 
ous statewide election races 
will be an advantage for him in 
next month’s runoff.

“This is a positive, not a neg
ative." Kelly said Thursday. 
“Time and time again, I have 
presented myself to the public 
and they have come to accept 
me because I’ve never had my 
honesty, integrity, basic honor 
or values attacked in any way."

The Kelly-Gandy winner will 
face Hutchison, who was unop
posed in T u e^ay ’s primary 
and has raised more than 16.1 
million. A senator since 1993, 
she pledged to run hard.

“I’m going to talk about what 
I’ve done for Texas, about how 
hard I’ve worked for Texas, 
that I’ve represented all of 
Texas,” Hutchison said.

“I’m going to talk about 
cleaning up ... the borders. 
What I’ve done to help a strong 
national defense in our coun
try. what I’ve done to keep

tobacco (lawsuit settlement) 
money in Texas so that every 
child will have health care 
insurance. I want to be 
accountable to the people of 
Texas. I look forward to it."

Kelly. 73, lost two Bexar 
County judicial races in the 
1980s and six state races in the 
1990s, including bids for the 
Texas Supreme Court, the 
Court of Criminal Appeals, 
attorney general and the Senate 
election that Hutchison won.

Sharing the famous name of 
movie actor Gene Kelly doesn’t 
hurt, but Kelly said he’s serious 
about trying to unseat 
Hutchison even if he can’t 
match her campaign treasury.

“She has tons of money, and 
if tons of money is all it took to 
be elected, she’ll be re-elected. 
But I’m going to face her and 
I’m going to beat her," Kelly 
said. “For the average person, 
the working person, the retired 
persons of Texas. the 
Republicans have not pro
duced."

Surgeons reattach boy’s arm 
that was ripped off by tiger

Tornadoes, hail pound Central Texas loeations
LEANDER (AP) -  For 

Central Texas residents terri
fied by a tornado, the cleanup 
and damage survey begins 
today.

Shingles littered front yards 
and patio ftumiture and jungle 

AMyms m m e stream about .this 
SiOtahripeepleo-sieer

‘tAUalill/ oil
Residents milled in the streets 

after the funnel’s passage 
Thursday, hugging each other 
and taking pictures of the dam
age to roofs and windows at 
about a dozen homes.

No iujuries were reported. 
Leander police Sgt. Greg 
Minton said.

Hail up to baseball size also 
pounded the area between 
Austin and Georgetown.

An Austin-based insurance 
trade group had no estimates 
Thursday evening of what 
finahcial impact the storm 
would have.

“We do know in a mi^or met
ropolitan area that a hail storm 
can cost $20 to 40 million, but 
that’s an industy average,” said 
Jerry Johns. (Resident of the 
Soumwestem Insurance 
Inframation S o ^ ce .

He said those with autmnobile 
or home damage should contact 
their insurance agents as quick
ly as possible and make minor

Kitten playing 
with cord 
starts hital fire

MIDLAND (AP) -  A kitten 
idaying with an electrical cord 
appvently started a house fire 
that killed a 90-year-<dd woman 
in rural Midland County 
'Hinraday.

Hattie Griffith was pro
nounced dead at her home by 
Justice of the Peace George 
Zimmerman. Her husband. 94- 
year-old Luther Howard 
Griffith, was treated and 
released firom Midland 
Memorial Hospital

Griffith said the kitten had 
been playing with the cord 
Wednesday evening and he had 
heard some sparking befbre file 

MOBS erupted in 
taronnd 11:46 ajn.

. one of many the cou
ple owned, was fbund dead arlffi 
the electrical cord still in its 
mouth.

Midtand County Fire Marshal 
Dale Little ruled the fire and

Scnriclfioiiittu
IfeiktlCtoilBr
mwAnkmat

repairs to prevent ftirther dam
age.

The wall of a closet that had 
been the tornado shelter for 
Larry Gregory’s family was 
pierced by a fence post. No one 
was home at the time.

Marcie Dixoilixon lost her garage 
roof in the fifth twister she’s 
experienced across various 
parts of the country.

Dixon said as clouds swirled, 
the windows in her house 
flexed, “like they were breath- 
mg.

When she and her mother ran 
into a bathroom, “that’s when 
we heard ’Boom!’ The windows 
exploded.”

Sunday Night 
Buffet

5:00-8:30 pm

1702 Greigg » 263-1381

Peggy McKenzie moved to 
Leander from Oklahoma- City 
'shortly before last year’s devas
tating tornado there. 
Thursday’s storm tore down her 
fence and blew off some shin
gles.

“Who knqws where my patio 
»taM^‘ta."'sli^ ld--^- 
" ' 'm r  '’h d sM n d ,' " Steve 
M2Kenzier“ idJfe»:"'’“Tfft' ISad 
thing is, the tornado alarm did
n’t go off until the storm was 
past us."

The twister that hit around 
4:20 p.m. was only miles firom 
Jarrell, where an F-5 tornado 
killed 29 people in May 1997.

National Weather Service 
meteorologist Clay Anderson 
said he didn’t know how large 
the tornado was, adding, “it is

B i  B HOUSE l ev el ,NG 

FOUNDATION REPAIR

not a Jarrell. Texas thing."
A second tornado touched 

down in Pflugerville, 13 miles 
northeast of Austin, about an 
hour later. But no damage or 
iujuries were reported, said 
Travis County Sheriff’s 
Department ■ 4i^Mitoh«tb-Gndg 

asa nron i oi b ss sn sn ,
FYMM tita cdtattiM f̂Cii»wr> at 

Bergstrom Alftidiff'.’ ’ifiMher 
twister was also reported.

As storms moved through the 
region, pea- to marble-siae hail 
was reported in Burnet.

A cold firont continued to push 
through Texas, producing an 
odd mix of weather. Afternoon 
conditions ranged firom several 
inches of snow in the 
Panhandle to balmy weather in 
North Texas.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Doctors 
say Jayton Tidwell is pretty 
lucky f(H' a  little boy who, for a 
few hours anyway, lost his 
right arm to Bengal tigmr.

The 4-year-old boy remained 
in serious but stable condition 
in the intensive care unit of 
Memmrial Hermann Children’s 
Hospital today, one fiill day 
after surgeons spent nine hours 
reattaching the limb just above 
the elbow.

"He should be able to move on 
and live a very normal type of 
life," lead surgeon Dr. Mark H. 
Henry said, though he cau
tioned Jayton never will have 
full use of the limb.

“There’s no way he’ll be 100 
percent," Henry said. The boy 
is right-handed, as far as Henry 
knew, but should be able to 
transfer several functions to his 
left hand if he needs to adapt.

It will take about six months 
before physicians will begin to 
know how much function 
Jayton might be able to regain 
in his r i ^ t  arm. He also faces 
more surgery and intense reha
bilitation over the next few 
years. Henry said.

Doctors grafted nerve and

vein tissue ftt>m the boy’s legs 
to repair his arm. which was 
traumatized when the animal 
ripped it off. Jayton had stuck 
his arm through the chain-link 
cage to try and pet the animal at 
his uncle’s house Wednesday 
afternoon, authorities said.

His arm arrived packed in 
cloth, plastic and ice.

“The pecHOle who b ro u ^ t it in 
did a fine job," Henry said. “It 
was properly prepared and it 
was not fiitMtbitten."

Henry’s team, which special
izes in such p r o c u r e s  and was 
busy piecing together a man’s 
hand firom another accident 
when Jayton arrived. s|dit up 
briefly to address both cases 
before focusing on the boy.

Doctors were still worried 
bacteria firom the tiger’s mouth 
might infect the wound or that 
Mood clotting could comidicate 
the reattachment. Henry said, 
th o u ^  he added that similar 
operations are 85 percent suc- 
cessful once the patient makes 
it through 24 hours.

The boy was being k ^  “well- 
sedated” to prevent anxiety, 
which Henry said could compli
cate recovery.
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We salute:
E ach week, the  Herald salutes individuals and groups 
firom o u r com m unity and area  who have been recog
nized for special achievements or accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for w orking to 
help  m ake o u r region a  better place to live, work and 
play.

T his week we salute:

• NELDA REAGAN, McMahon-Wrinkle A irpark  
manager, who has been nom inated to serve on the  
Ttexas Airpcnt Management Association board.

• HOWARD COUNTY LIBRARY, which received a  
Telecommunications Infrastructure Fund g ran t of 
$42,042 to build a  computer lab and tra in ing  center.

• The BIG SPRING SYMPHONY ASSOCIATION. 
(Ki its final event of the seasrni, “Sing Big Spring!” and 
the  BIG SPRING SYMPHONY CHORUS and the  
A LL^ITY  CHILDREN'S HONOR CHOIR.

• VETERANS OF FOREIGN W ARS POST 2031 o n a
successful chili fund-raiser and  the  AMERICAN 
LEGION POST 506 on a  great barbecue benefit.

• COAHOMA STUDENTS in  the  Family and Career 
Management class who participated in the Adopt a 
Grandparent program.

• STAKED PLAINS MASONIC LODGE 598 and the 
BIG SPRING LODGE 1340, who hosted Big Spring 
Independent Sdiocri D istrict emi^oyees for iNradcfBst.c

* t liM'i Jill I -/I • <i« viti ■ i.i ■ I . f- • I )
Is tHert dh^ihdiffittttal or organization in  our commu

n ity  tha t you  fee l should be saluted? I f  so. please send 
us their nam e and  why you th in k  they should  be recog
nized. We m ust have your nam e a ttd  telephone num ber 
and you m ust provide it in w riting.

Y o l r  V iews
To THE Emtoh:

I want to thank each and 
ever>’ one who volunteered 
to be tested as a possible 
bone marrow donor for my 
son-in-law. Ronny 
Crownover. While you may 
not be a match for him. you 
could give a life to someone 
else.

To the Big Spring Herald, 
KBST. Channel 9, services 
clubs and churches who 
helped spread the word. 1 
give my heart-felt gratitude.

M ya Robinson 
Big  SnuNG

T o  t h e  E u t o b :
We are doing research 

reports in my fifth grade 
class, and I will be reporting 
on Texas.

The reports are due in May 
and cover tc^ics such as 
state history, climate, tradi
tions. and geograi^y.

The reason I am writing to

you to ask if you could pub
lish my letter in your paper.
I am hoping some your 
readers in your community 
will write to me and tell me 
about their experiences, local 
traditions, and some stories 
about what it is like to live 
in Texas.

I live in Southern 
California, and I am sure 
many things about Texas are 
different from where I live. 
Also, if any of the readers 
find time to reply, it would 
be great if they would 
enclose a copy of my pub
lished letter.

Thank you so much for my 
request and any informatum 
would be most amireciated.

M e l is s a  M e l t z k b  
C k l o  V is t a  E l e m e k t a k t  

SCBOOL 
R o o m  14 

Z l t l l  A v e  DK U K  
F d n d a d o b c s

R a n c h o  Sa n t a  M a h g a n t a .
CA986M

Ll I 1 I K I’Ol ICH S
The H«rald welcomes letters to the editor.

• L im it yo u r le tte rs  to  no m ore th an  300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• P rovide a  daytim e td ep h o n e  num ber, as well as 

a a tree t address for verification purposes.
• L e tte rs  of a political n a tu re  w ill not be pub- 

Uahed.
•  We reaorve the  r i ^ t  to  ed it le tte rs  for sty le  and 

c larity .
• W e re se rve the  r ig h t to  lim it pub lication  to  one 

le tte r  p e r  ao d ay  period per au thor.
• Lattera th a t a re  unsigned o r  do no t include a

ll lu ilin n a  nirnihiT o r  address w ill not be considered

WR 4 6 B 6 t acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters firon our circulation area wiU be given

• Letters MMmld be submitted to Editor. Big Spring 
Hnralil. P.O. Bos 1431. Big Spring. 79721.

Clinton should accept Hestonls offer to debate
A  1 Gore agreed in the 

ftdl of 1998 to debate 
Roes Perot about the 

ag f J L  merits of free trade, 
even though White Ho um  polit
ical aides cautimicd against the 
encounter. The vice president’s 
confidence in ______________
his superior 
debating 
skills, intel
lect and pas
sion for the 
issue carried 
the day. Gore 
emMg^an 
easy winnor. 
and the pub
licity provid
ed the 
momentum 
fcH* Congress 
to pass

Ja c k
A n d e r s o n

NAFTA, the free trade agree
ment backed by the Clinton- 
G«me administration.

Now President Clinton faces 
a similar challenge. Actor 
Charlton Heston. iHiesident of 
the National Rilke Association, 
has publicly offered to debate 
Clinton on the merits gun 
control. White House aides are 
wary of elevating Heston to

share a  staga wlffi die praai- 
dm t. alUtongh Heston, who 
Mioe played Moses in  the t 
moviee, may have a  dUferant 
view about edio’s elevating 
ediom.

President Clintmi ought to 
take Heston up on his debate 
challenge. Whid does he have 
to lose? Clinton is not running 
for anything, so he can afford 
to stand up to his political 
bean counters. As voters brace 
themselves fw  a long and bor
ing campaign betwemi two Ivy 
League scions, a “High Noon” 
showdown between two charis
matic figures like Clinton and 
Heston would help keep the 
electorate awake.

Heston calls Clinton a liar, a 
dubious use o f the word in the 
gun-control context, and NRA 
Executive Directin' Wayne 
LaPierre went way over the 
line when he said Clinton is 
“willing to accept a certain 
level of killing to further his 
political agenda." The inflam
matory rhetoric sounds like it 
was lifted from an NRA fund
raising plea.

Clinton is no stranger to the 
gun culture, which gives him 
an advantage in arguing for

reqwnaible gun oontroL He 
first became a  gun owner at 
the tender age of IS. and he 
does not want to curt) the 
rights (rfreq;)onslble sports
men. In 1992, when Clhiton 
first ran far inresident, the NRA 
thought he was a  diffiainent 
e n o u ^  Democrat that it stayed 
n e u t ^  in the race. Not until 
Clinton’s second year in office, 
when he pushed the Brady BUI, 
imposing a modest waiting 
period for people purchasing a 
gun, did the MIA personalize 
the fight.

Membership rolls swelled 
when gun enthusiasts and con
servative sympathizers joined 
together to demonize Clinton 
and make him the focal point 
in the battle over gun control.

Clinton should seize the 
opportunity that his opponents 
have unwittingly h an d ^  him. 
If he’s the poster boy for gun 
control, that’s a good thing for 
his legacy, and for Democrats 
trying to regain control of the 
House. A debate with Heston 
Would keep the differences 
between the two parties over 
guns front and center. 
Suburban women are the 
swing voters who wiU decide

M2l
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Funding fo r  anti-sm ut panel om itted
B y T E D B R ID IS

The Associated Press

At its first and only meeting 
so far, a new government panel 
that must teU Congress before 
year’s end about ways to keep 
Internet smut away from chil
dren found itself homeless and 
penniless.

Established under the Child 
Online Protection Act. the 16- 
member Intomet decency com
mission quickly realized it has 
no funding and no federal 
agency to serve as its host. 
Similar panels in Washington 
eixjoy budgets in excess of $1 
million, roughly the cost of a 
single 'Tomahawk cruise mis
sile.

This panel — whose mem
bers include executives from 
Am oica Online Inc.. Yahoo! 
Inc., Network Solutions Inc. 
and other top Internet compa
nies. as well as educatinrs and 
activists — is charged with 
evaluating high-tech tools and 
other methods to keep online 
pornography away from chil
dren.

But the failure by Congress 
to provide the commission 
with any money or resources 
raises fundamental doubts 
about Washington’s commit
ment to a problem that families 
are seriously worried about.

“Everyone agrees there is 
material on the Internet fliat’s 
not appropriate for minors.” 
said John LoGalbo of PSINet 
Inc. H ie company’s foonder. 
William L. Schrader, is on the
com m ission.

In one survey last spring.

more than 75 percent of par
ents nationwide said they were 
concerned their children might 
view sexually explicit images 
on the Internet. That study by 
the University of 
Pennsylvania’s Annenhorg 
Public Policy Center ques
tioned 1,102 parents with home 
computers.

The money problems so dom
inated the commission’s inau
gural meeting earlier this week 
that most of its time was spent 
wondering “how it was that we 
could do what we were charged 
to do since we were not ixrovid- 
ed with any funding to do it.” 
said C. James Schmidt, a panel 
membor and chirt* information 
officer at San Jose State 
University. “It’s a  knotty prob
lem.”

Lawmakers originaUy 
ordnred the CommeBce 
Department to provide staff 
and resources under a clause 
in the otherwise contested 1986 
law. which required commer
cial Web sites to verify an 
adult’s age before showing pho
tographs or other material 
“harmfol to minora.” Violatora 
freed op to six months in 
prison and tSO.OOO in fines.

A federal judge lata- struck 
down thoae provisions as 
unconstitutional, and the caae 
is on appeal. The judge’s ruling 
did not Mfoct the panri. whose 
creation never was contested.

But lawmakers friled to 
appoint anyone to the commis
sion until last October, just 
two days before the commis
sion was doe to go out of busi
ness And when Coagrees reau- 
thorfaRdi

12 months and set a new dead
line of Nov. 30 for its findings, 
it neglected to order Commorce 
to fluid it.

A Commerce spokesman. Art 
Brodsky, said the agency 
agreed to allow the group to 
meet this week at its down
town offices “out (d! the good
ness of following congressional 
intent and getting the process 
started.”

But he added; “We don’t have 
any money in our budget for 
this.”

The commission, which 
expects to weigh different tech
nologies against traditional 
methods like parental siqiervi- 
sion. has decided to ask 
Congress directly fur money, 
even though some members 
represent companies worth bil
lions of dollars.

Ih e  group believes accepting 
contributions, from outsiders 
or its own members, “would 
make whatever product came 
out suspect,” Sdimidt said.

The panel will consider fUter- 
ing software, whirti M o ^
Web sHas deemed inappropri
ate for diildren. as w ^  as aer  ̂
vices from new Internet 
providers  that allow acce «  
only to approved sites. Many of 
its members appear to oppose 
mandated, legislative solutians.

“We never underestimate the

of the m arkaf.” LoGalbo said. 
“Anything that can be done to 
allow the markatplaoe to work 
its magic is something we su p 
p o rt”

TmiBridiSi
M

the November election, and 
there are few Issues as potent 
as gun control that will move 
th m  to the ballot box.

The media have the attention 
span of a  2-yeamld, and.wlU 
soon tire of ClinUm’s constant 
pleas for Congress to act on the 
modest gun control measures 
hefinre it. If Clinton agrees to 
debate Heston, the Nielsen rat
ings would r i i ^  the Super 
BowL

Whatever CongreM does, 
Clioton would be certain that 
he had done everything within 
his power to get his message 
across. With his vice ixresident 
out campaigning and his wife 
in New Yoik, Clinton strikes 
everybody who observes him 
as a pretty lonely figure. He 
shakes the last hand at events, 
stays late at banquet dinners, 
and has begun granting a  num
ber of valedictory-type inter
views.

What he wants more than 
anything is to be relevant. 
Aside from raising money, 
framing the debate for the fall 
is a major contribution.

Not everybody gets a chance 
to go one-on-one with Moses 
and live to tell about it.

AnoKi SSI s
MUCUNTON

President 
TYie White House 
Washington. D.C.

U.S. Senator
370 RusseN omce ButMtag 
WasNnglon. 20610 
hone; 202-224-2934.

• NAVMRIVNUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Offlee BuikSng 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Lorgworth Office H dt 
Washington. 20615.
Phone: 202 22S6605.
•  NON. UCOME W. gUSN 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone; ToM free 1-80&2S24600. 
512-463^2000: fax 512-463-1849.

Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
toalin. 78701: Phonar 610463
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Speetcer of the House '
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
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3000.

Senator
Texas 28th District 
DtizettsFCU BuiMng 
B« Sprirg. 79720.
Phone: 26&9909: (800) 322-9538. 
(512) 4630128. fax (512) 463- 
2424.
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Representative 
Texas 70th Drstrict 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox Oty. 79529 
Phone: (940) 6585012.
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Attorney General 
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Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.
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As truckers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As

N ation
converge in Washington, lawmakers

1 days." said fliahnn. srho aaat plies to reach the U.S. market, our energy shortaie," sa 
[ earlier widi B aeny Secretary nitw»i«i« —iH nn Geone MiDer. D ^dif.

e x p o rts

on the capital to protect high 
dtteael prices, a  groop of con
gressmen urged President 
Clinton on Thursday to halt 
Alaska oil exports, saying Uie 
West Coast needs the crude to 
dmnpen prices.

The president, speaking to 
rq  wrters at the While Houee, 
intim #ed that he might soon 
take some st^ps to deal with the 
Bearing gasoline prices, but 
gare no hint a i his plans.

"We hope to have something 
to say about it in Uie next few

days." said srho
earlier sriih Bnergy Secretary 
Bin Richardson to disruss the 
oil price sttnatian. Clinton said 
he was tqdimistic that oil 
exporting countries would soon 
increase world production.

Richardson has been predict
ing that gasoline prices, whidi 
edged dose to S2 a  gdlon in 
many places, would decline this 
sumpier once petroleum export
ing countries decide to pump 
more oU and dose a 2 mmion- 
barrelday global shortfislL

He said it would take four to 
six areeks for any new oil sup

plies to reach the U.S. market, 
although officials said prices on 
spot oil marhets might decline 
somewhat immediately If pro
ducers announced plans to 
putop more oil at a  meeting 
March tr .

But a  half doaen Democratic 
. lawmdBers said the pr^tdent 
should act, in the meantime, to 
st(9  Uie eiqxirt c i 60,000 barrels 
a day of Alaska crude oil to 
Asia, and send it to West Coast 
refineries.

“It makes no sense to sell p r^  
clous domestically produced oil 
overseas farther compounding

our energy shortage," said Rep. 
George Miller. DCalif.

Congress approved the 
exports of Alaska ofl in 19W 
after extensive lobbying by 
Alaska's lawmakers and the oil 
industry. Ih e  Clinton adminis
tration supported the exports at 
the time.

Rep. Peter DeFkzio. DOre., 
said Clinton has authority to 
halt the shipments to Asia by 
declaring an eomomic emer
gency because of the soaring 
fiiel prices. The Democrats said 
they made their views known to 
White House Chief of Staff John

Podesto. and that b e ta ^ th a m  
the matter would be taken 
under advisement

Meanwhile, about 160 truck
ers drove their tractor rigs to 
the Nattonal MaU awi soi«ht 
out lawmakers Thursday at the 
U.S. Caidtol to vent ffieir frus
tration over diesel prices that 
have doubled to neurly $2 a gal
lon in some areas.

“Everybody is in the red r i ^ t  
now,” said Kevin Miller. 41. a 
trucker from Ontario. Calif., 
who wants Congress to tem
porarily lift the fednral diesel 
tax and eniKrt a  mandatory friel

to shippers.
The truckers 

cube ou roads ringiBB Ibo 
Natkxnl MaU. Only u W«r tnwii- 
a n  ikpon M l 
into the city.

RkA n d n u i  
has not ruled out some 
such as drawing down oil f ro a ‘ 
the govemmenfe emergency; 
stocks. \hA  that he has luooae- 
mended against using such 
stocks a t this time. TlMte was 
no indication die praaldant was 
planning to act on dm  export 
matter.

41
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Boeing, engineers reach tentative labor agreement
SEATTLE (AP) — A tentative agreement 

was reached tods^ to m d  a 38day strike by 
thousands of Boeing Co. engineers and 
technical workers, one of the largest white- 
collar walkouts in U.S. history.

Membors of the Society of Professional 
Engineering Employees in Aeroqpace wiU 
vote on the pact Sunday.

C. Ridiard Barnes, d irecto 'of the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service, said he 
was optimistic about ratification of the 
three-year deal reached early today after 
meetings in Washington. D.C.

‘T h e  parties, both parties, worked 
extremely hard," Barnes said in a  tele
phone interview frxmi Washington. ‘There 
seemed to be a genuine level of satisfaction

among bodi parties."
Negotiators were returning to Seattle and 

could not be reached.
However, details of the proposal were 

posted on the union’s Web site. It includes 
cash bonuses, a top demand of the union 
and a key issue in a strike that had grown 
increasingly rancorous since it began Feb. 
9.

The union r^jiresents about 22.350 Boeing 
employees, mostly in Washington state, but 
also in Kansas. California. Florida. Oregon. 
Texas and Utah. About 14.000 are dues-pay- 
ing members.

SPEEA leaders have said more than 
17,000 employees went on strike, mostly in 
the Seattle area. Boeing estimates put the

number at 15.000.
Boeing has conceded that the number of 

commercial airplane deliveries has been off 
by 50 percent or more, while military cem- 
tracts also have been hurt. However, pro
duction at the world's largest airplane 
maker has continued since assembly 
employees are required by contract to work 
regardless of what other employees do.

This was the first large strike in SPEEA's 
56-year history, and some members had 
questioned whether the white-collar work
ers were willing to take on the company. 
The union's only previous strike was a one- 
day walkout in 1992.

But the strike drew attention for its soli
darity.

Deputies shot while trying to ser\'e warrant on ex-Black Panther
ATLANTA (AP) — The former 

black militant once known as 
H. Rap Brown was being sought 
today after two sheriff's 
deputies were shot as they tried 
to serve a warrant accusing him 
of assault.

It was unknown wbethmr 
Jam il Abdullah AI-Amin. as 
Brown is now known, fired the 
shots that wounded the Pulton 
County officers Thursday night.

“We do not know if he is the 
shooter or not." sheriff's 
spokesman (^apt. David Chadd 
sidd.

One deputy was in critical

condition at Grady Meoaorial 
Hospital and the other was in 
serious condition.

The officers exchanged gun
fire with the suspect at the 
address of an Atlanta communi
ty store listed on the w arrant 
Chadd said authorities believe 
the suspect was also wounded.

“We believe by the number of 
shell casings in the street, the 
shooter confronted the deputies 
outside the bouse." Chadd said.

Said Sheriff Jacqueljm 
Barrett; “I think both officers 
kind of walked into this."

Al-Amin was a leader of the

Student Non-Violent
Coordinating Committee and 
justice minister of the Black 
Panthers, which rose to promi
nence in the 1960s. Known then 
as Brown, he once exhorted 
blacks to arm themselves, say
ing “violence is as American as 
cherry pie."

In 19^, he was charged with 
inciting a riot in Cambridge. 
Md.. where he had told about 
400 blacks: “It's time for 
Cambridge to explode, baby. 
Black folks built America, and 
if America don't come around, 
we're going to bum America

down.”
After the rally, shots were 

fired between blacks and 
whites. AI-Amin was wound^'d 
in the forehead by a shotgun 
pellet, and a white police officer 
was shot in the neck, face and 
hand. No one was killed. .

The next morning, a fire 
burned a school and two city 
blorks.

AI-Amin came to Atlanta in 
1976 after converting to Islam 
while spending five years in 
prison for his role in a robbery 
that ended in a shootout with 
New York police.

Passengers describe terror 
of man’s attack on jet inlot

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
PassNigers terrified by a man 
who muttered incoherently as 
he roamed the aisles of their 
commercial Jet. then attacked 
a  pilot in the cockpit, averted 
disastnr by tackling him before 
he could reach the controls.

“Fortunately all the guys 
moved quick and he ain’t deml 
and we’re not dead." said paa- 
senger Robert Benjamiiv 5^ of 
West Linn. Ore., who h e l j ^  
restrain the assailant. "I was 
scared to death."

Federal authorities today 
were holding Peter L. Bradley 
Jr.. 40. of Blue Springs, Mo., at 
Mills-Peninsula Hospital, 
where he was being tre a t^  fbr 
bruises and facial abrasions. 
The co-pilot was taken to the 
same hcapital, where he 
received eijdit stitdies fbr a 
cut to his hand.

There was no immediate 
word on what charges Bradley 
faced. Sgt Joe Reilly said. The 
FBI and the Federal Aviation 
Administration were investi
gating.

Police had no motive for the 
attack on Alaska Airlines 
f l i ^ t  258 (Tom Puerto Vallarta

to San FVanclaco on Thursday 
evening. Hie idane wua oanry- 
ing 43 passengers and five 
crew members.

Bradley had not tried, to 
hijack the M im  jet. but did 
threaten to kill people on 
board. Reilly said, adding fiiaft 
Bradley might have been on 
drugs or alcohol, or in need of 
psy^iatric  medication.

“What really scared me was 
when he tried to open up an 
exit." said Chris Honodildi. 
37, of Salem. Ore., who also 
helped tadde Bradley.

Bradley repeatedly ssritehad 
seats, disobeying orders to stay 
put.

He eventually n t  In first 
class, where. Reilly said, he 
made this th rea t “I’m going to 
kill all of you; keep away fttna 
me." while eimnlating the 
shape of a gun wMi hla hand.

Bradley alkgedly shoved a 
flight attendant and broke 
through u lodnd cockpit door 
about 7:10 p.m.. as flie plMW 
flew near Monterey. 116 mllee 
south of San Francisco.

He "was going fbr the throt 
tie and friel contnds.’’ said 
Reilly.

Coveted statuettes for upcoming Academy Awards missing; police on the hunt
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP) 

— It’s Htdlywood's latest caper: 
Who took the Oscars? Nine days 

.^cNfere. the Academy Awards. 
poMee'today searched fbr the 
covmao atatuettea, w nm i van- 
ished from a trixrking company 
loading dock.

Spokesman John Pavlik said

the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and l ie n e e s  said late 
Thursday that it is brtieved the 
.Oqcars “iMvq beei^ stoleiC ^  , 
declined to give rtlMr f
bet said the statuettes disap
peared from Bell, a Los Angeles The company did not immedi 
community about 15 miles from ately return a telephone mes 
Beverly Hills.

According to a brief statement 
from the academy, the Oscars 
disappeared from a loading 
d«A  used by Roadway Express, 

y ’s regnto

It wasn't exactly clear how 
many Oscars were missing. 
Pavlik said he believed all 54 
that were to be on hand for the

ing. while Academy Presioent 
Robert Rehme said “a cratefiil'' 
was missing.

Entertainment Tonight, a tele

vision magaxine show, reported 
that academy officials remained 
confident that refdacement stat
ues would be available for the

-.1?.
expected to arrive from Chicago 
by March 24.

Officials at R.S. Owens, the 
Chicago company that makes

the Oscars, did not Immaitiatoly 
return a totephone call today. 
The company also mahM the 
Emmys and a varialy of other :

Rehme to^* The'
Reporter the unlne---------------.
uettes were being shipped freae 
Chicago when they vanished x
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Save Every Day from M arch 18-26!

laCKY SAU
as

Save on regular

finom March 18-26.
Indudes most Catalog & 

Internet orders too!

JCPenney 
Shopping Spree

O n o  . .  n n e r  p e ^  s t o r e

i - i n - i O  c a r d s  
is a winner!'

' O n e  S i O O O  J C P e n n e y  S h o p p i n g  S p r e e  
m  e v e r y  s t o r e .

•$ iO  m e r c h a n d i s e  c e r t i f i c a t e  o n  
y o u r  n e x t  p u r c h a s e  of  $ 2 0  o r  m o r e .

• A d d  t o n a l  5 off  s a l e  p r  c e s  
c n  ycLJr n e x t  puref^ i s e .

'v .♦ / r> ''.'ro st
t <r xi  j o t  o  q . i r r o  p  C t _ o  . t ’

0 . 0 - V L'.jrC^'OSO

0 NME II
Shop the store nearest you.

0 e j u L i i
1-800-222-6i n  and ask for tHarator AB.*

25%  savvigs frorn our Spring/Surnrner tX) JCPBnney 
Big Book” and "Signature Series* catalogs.

0 1 M M
www.icpewwy.eos and key in *0PER M T 

when prompted for a prornotionel code.

•(■(■S' •>wwwtom>

MMand Park liaN

JCPenney*
Come in. Call in. Log on.** 

Hrs.: Mon.-Sat 10-9; Sun. 12-6

%

IHHIB
L.

699-4347

http://www.icpewwy.eos
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♦The word cop may h ^ e  come from the kW- 
tiale c.o.p., which stood for constable on 
patrol, or be short for copper, since consta
bles wore copper badges. '

♦The game of bacHgammon is so called from 
the Antfo^Saxon words bac gammon, meaning 
"back game.”

Ooyouhmea 
sto^ idea for 
the Mb/ seoUon? 
Call 263-7331. 
Ext. 236.'
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CH URCH
.1 r NEWS

Lutteran
8 t  Paul Lutheran invites you 

to  come celebrate our friend- 
ah ip  2000 a t noon Sunday, 
M uch 26. There will be lots of 
food. Am and fellowship.

H ilkrest Baptist Church
Kevin P u k e r  will begin his 

ministry as pastor oi Hillcrest 
B aptist C hurch on Sunday . 
Kevin, h is  wife. Susan, and 
children. Stephen, Sarah Beth. 
Anna Marie and Ashley Joy. 
have moved to Big Spring from 
West Palm Beach, Fla. 

.C h ris tian  work is a shared 
labor love. The membership 
look forward to what can be 
accomplished together in God’s

The congregation of Hillcrest 
w ants to inv ite  everyone to 
make a special effort to attend 
the services on Sunday. It will 
be a perfect time to meet the 
pastor and his family. The ser
vices start with Sunday School 
at 9:30 a.m. and worship at 11 
a.m. Extended children’s wor
ship is also at 11 a.m. Evening 
service is at 6 p.m. There is a 
place for everyone at Hillcrest.

S t Mary’s 
EpiscofMLl Church

T h e  Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew arill have their month
ly meeting and breakfast 8 a.m. 
Saturday in the Parish Hall.

This y e u ’s Lenten Program 
topic is “The Seven Cardinal 
V irtues,” and speakers 
throughout Lent will examine 
the classical virtues of temper
ance, fortitude, justice, p ru
dence. faith, hope and Ibve.

This W ednesday, the Rev. 
Can<m David Veal, assistant to 
the Bishop, will present a pro
gram on “’Temperance” at 6:30 
p.m. An all Parish meatless pot 
luck supper begins at 6 p.m. 
We will isucl.the evening with a 
brief^ serv ice  of Com pline. 
Everyone is invited.

St. Mdfy’s V esti^ Wm Vneel 
5:30 p.m. Monday in the Parish 
Hall.

Victory Baptist Church
Jo in  us a t V ictory Baptist 

Church th is  Sunday morning 
as we celebrate Jesus.

Sunday School begins at 10 
a.m. followed by the worship 
service at 11.

Jo in  us every Wednesday 
evening at 6:30 p.m. as we take 
time to pray and intercede for 
the needs and hurts of our com
munity.

We also have a m en’s and 
women’s Bible study that meets 
on the nrst and second 'Tuesday 
of each month at 6:30 p.m. The 
Bible study met last Tuesday.

Need more information? Need 
a free New Testament? Needing 
larayer? Call us at 264-0734, and 
we will be very glad to help 
you. If no one answ ers the 
phone, please leave a message.

Coahoma Church 
of Christ

Coahoma Church of Christ 
will be hosting a couple of spe
c ia l events beginning on 
Sunday. March 26. First, Gary 
M ontgomery from W estside 
Church of Christ in Midland 
will be speaking on the theme 
“How to Fall in Love God’s 
Way.” His sermon series will 
begin on March 26 and will last 
through Wednesday. March 29.

At the 9:30 a.m. session on 
M arch 26. h is  topic will be 
“The (keatest is Love.” Then at 
10:20 a.m. and 6 p.m. he will 
continue witii sm nons entitled 
“When I Discover God's Love”

and “Love, The C h ris tian ’s 
Badge” respectively. The 
Monday night sermon at 7 p.m. 
will be “Falling In Love With 
Your Family”. That will be fol
lowed on Tuesday night with 
“God Wants Me Love Me, Too”. 
He will conclude on Wednesday 
w ith “How to Hate Sin and 
Love 'This World.” Everyone is 
invited to come hear these vital 
lessons as we live in a world 
th a t has forgotten what real 
love is.

On Sunday. Aia*il 2, Coahoma 
Church of Christ will then host 
a youth rally. The theme will 
be “Hard Fighting Soldier.” We 
forget that young people, too, 
are called by God to serve Him 
effectively. Our aim will be to 
challenge teenagers to view 
themselves as useful to God. 
Registration begins at 1:45 p.m. 
and the afternoon events get 
under way at 2:30. We will feed 
all who attend an evening meal 
with cookies and ice cream to 
follow the last speaker of the 
day. Everyone is welcome, but 
we extend a special invitation 
to the teenagers in Coahoma 
and Sand Springs. For more 
information, call 394-4277.

Weclnesday Noon riible Study 
Luncheon m eets in  G arre tt

First Presbyterian
Diane Brown, pastor, will begin 
a series of four sermons on the 
Lord’s Prayer. On Sunday, th e . 
title of her sermon will be 
“Kingdom Come.” Worship ser
vice is at 11 a.m. and Sunday 
School begins at 9:45 with 
“Take Five” being held at 10:30
a.m.

Stew Pot dinner will be held 
on Wednesday. A ham burger 
supper will be hosted by the 
ou treach  com m ittee of the 
church. Everyone is welcome 
and a nursery is provided for 
small children.

First United 
Methodist Q iu n ^

“Who Do You’Trust?” '(Ps^m  
139:1-2) is the title for Dr. Ed 
W illiam son’s message on 
Sunday a t the  F irst United 
Methodist Church. 400 Scurry. 
Join us in church at 8:30 and 
10:50 a.m. We a re  on the 
Internet now with a home page 
at http://www.xroadstx.com/- 
dove, and we th ink  you will 
like it.

The senior adult m in istry  
will be traveling to the Midland 
Community Theater on Sunday 
to see “Greater 'Tuna.”

“Five Habits of Happy 
Fam ilies” is a five week 
Biblical based parenting study 
th a t will begin on Sunday, 
March 26. in Garrett Hall dur
ing the Sunday School hour 
(9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.).

A special C.D.O. recognition 
luncheon has been planned in 
honor of C.D.O. children, par
ents, and staff for Sunday.

Youth meet on Sunday after
noon. with Mid-High youth 
meeting at 5 p.m. Youth choir 
is meeting at 6 p.m. and Senior 
Highs meeting at 7 p.m. There 
is also a Bible Study for SenicNr 
Highs on Wednesday night at 
434 Edwards.

Children’s Sunday School is 
at 9:40 a.m. every Sunday 
morning. We have children 's 
vocal and handbell choirs led 
by John and Denise Ross, excel
lent m usicians and friend ly  
Christian guides.

Single Adults have a class all 
the ir own, taught by Jack ie  
Henry, on Sunday mornings at 
9:40 a.m. We also have a class 
for adults with special needs 
and talents,

'The Kingdom Class is taught 
by Shelley Smith.

Loc Al > [  u  s

Hall. Please call the church 
office, 267-6394, for more infor
mation.

First Assembly of God
“But God, I’m only one,” is 

Pastor R. T. Havener’s message 
th is  Sunday m orning a t The 
First Assembly of God, Fourth 
and Lancaster. Have you ever 
felt like you were the only one? 
'This message will bless you as 
you hear Pastor Havener deliv
er it in the 10:40 a.m. service.

Sunday evening at 6, Pastor 
Havener will continue a series 
on the “F ru it of the S p irit.” 
This week the message will be 
on the eighth segment of froiit, 
“Meekness.” Meekness is a for
eign word to th is  world and 
often considered  a sign of 
weakness. Pastor Havener will 
be defin ing  M eekness in 
Biblical terms. One such defini
tion  is. m eekness is qu ite  
power and courage.

'The public is invited to these 
services this Sunday.

Baker’s Chapel AME
Baka’’s Cluqtel AME Church 

w ill have barbecue d in n ers  
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Dinners will consist of Choice 
of m eat (b riske t, pork rib s , 
chicken o r sausage), potato 
salad, red beans and d e ss ^ .

You may pick up the dinners 
at the church, 911 N. Lancaster, 
or you may c ^  fmr deliver. 267- 
7158. Dinners start at $5.

Alao, on FHday. we will have 
barbecue dinners for dine-in 
only finom 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Fbr 
early ordnrs, you may also call 
263-3830 and leave your name 
and num ber and w ill w ill 
return your call.

BIG SPRING FAMILY YMCA is oflhring lifeguard certification course on 
Mardi 31. April 1 and April 2. 'The course Is t a u ^ t  by Harlan Smith mad cost is 
tlSO per person. First Aid and CPU certifications are included in the fee. You 
must be at least 16 years of age and be able to swim 500 yards.

Class win meet Friday, 5 to 10 p.m., Saturday. 8 a.m to 10 p.rn.. and Sunday 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Class registration Is limited to 12 people.

To register, come by or send registration wMi hw to Big Spring YMCA; P.O. 
Box 1488/801 Owens St.

For more information call 287-8234

The Bible is our road map of 
life God has given us to folUm
We have been given a  great treasure that is 

rarely used by most people today. Thik treasure 
is th e  Bible. God’s Word.
Over the years the Bible has 
had its share of critics. 'The 
critics are soon dead and for
go tten . bu t God’s Word 
remains.

In Psalm  119, w e 're a d ,
“Forever, O Lord, Thy word 
is settled in heaven.” God 
gave us His word and He has 
always remained true to His 
word. O ver the  years, we JANCA
have seen that the problem 
is no t w ith  God and  His 
word, but with our unbelief. _____________

When the  devil tem pted
Eve, he tried to place doubt in her heart about 
God’s word by saying “Hath God said?” The 
devil has not changed h is  tac tic s  over the  
years, and he is still trying to place doubt in 
the hearts and minds of people.

One of the reasons th a t the devil a ttacks 
God’s word is th a t he knows if we read it, 
believe it. and live it. we will walk and live in 
freedom and be a whole bunch of trouble to 
him.

The critics are wrong when they say that the 
Bible is outdated. The Bible addresses the 
issues of each generation in a Aresh and real 
way. The Bible says p lainly th a t adultery , 
homosexuality, stealing and murder is still sin 
and is wrong. The problem today is that this 
politically correct society wants to justify their 
sinfrQ behavior instead of facing the reality and 
truth of God’s word.

The Bible tells it like it is and many people 
are unwilling to face the truth. The Bible is 
God’s road map and compass for this journey 
of life tha t we are on. If you want to know 
w hich road to  trav e l on read God’s word, 
believe it, and then live it out in your daily 
life.

J tlff Janca is the pastor o f Victory B aptist 
Outrch.

College Baptist Church
Last Sunday both the men 

and the  women of College 
B aptist began D iscipleship 
studies. Study topic for the men 
is “The Man God Uses.” The 
women are studying “Breaking 
F ree .” a Beth Moore Bible 
Study based on the  book of 
Isaiah.

Serendipity wiU meet Monday 
at 6 p.m. Focus for this meeting 
is “'Tending the TCmple.” Debra 
Wallace will be the speaker.

Members of Kioninia hosted 
the 3G’s meeting last Tuesday.

CLU B
NEWS

Evangelicals may be bound to Bush, 
but what about the Catholics?

Order of the 
Eastern Star

Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
O rder of the  E astern  S ta r 
meets 7:30 Tuesday, March 21, 
at the Masonic Lodge.

Big Spring 
Art Association

First Church of God
First Church of God is locat

ed at 2009 Main. Sunday School 
starts at 9:30 a.m. followed by 
w orship serv ice  at 10:45. A 
Thanksgiving Dinner will be 
mrvdA ut noon. Choir practice | 
s ta rts  a t 5 p.m. and evening 
wiVlCe at  8: -

Come to Sunday School 
because, it teaches the Bible, 
the message of God. teaches 
obedience and respect for par
ents and those in au thority , 
and prepares one better to face 
the problems of life. Sunday 
School confronts the student 
with the demand of God that he 
accept Jesus Christ as his per
sonal Savior, helps to build 
strong charac te r, p resents 
opportun ities to share  
C hris tian  experiences, and 
show the student how he can 
be of serv ice  in th is  sin fu l 
world. Sunday School brings 
together those with whom you 
can form tru e  friendsh ips, 
gives the opportunity to bring 
others under the message of the 
Gospel, and teaches songs of 
real beauty, comfort and praise. 
Lastly. Sunday School give the 
OMMXtunity to discuss spiritual 
problems in small groups with 
those of the same age.

Sue Bagwell has been named 
the Heritage Museum’s Artist 
of the Month.

She has been involved in art 
for most of her life. In recent 
years, she has
been able to 
devote more 
time and ener
gy to the
AlWdy.v .. 
deyelopm ent 
of " 'h e r  
“v is io n ” of 
art.

She p a in ts  
in an impres
sionistic style BAfiWELL
focusing on interviews and still 
lifes. Many of her paintings 
contain subliminal messages or 
subjects that appear after “vis
itin g ” w ith the pain ting  for 
awhile.

Bagwell is a member of the 
Big Spring Art Association.

Retired Teachers 
Association

The Big Spring-Howard 
County R etired Teachers 
Association will meet Monday 
in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College. Lunch will be served 
at 11:30 a.m.

Joanne Holshouser. who is 
with the Teacher Retirement 
System of Texas, will give an 
update on TRS 2698 and TRS
Care.

All retired school personnel 
are invited to attend.

irmg 
Rod & Custom

Our 29th Annual Car Show 
th is  year w ill be a one day 
event outside the east parking 
lot of Wal-Mart. Entry fee will 
be $10 per en try , proceeds 
going to Christmas in April. If 
you have a p ro jec t c a r o r 
truck, we will have a  special 
section for you. no m try  fee. 
This is a worthy cause and we 
would like to see a large turn  
out of v ^ ic le s  to h e ^  bmiefit

See CLUB, 7A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
religious tumult during the pri
mary campaign reinforced one 
of the dogmas of Republican 
Party politics: You can’t get the 
nom ination  w ithout the 
Evangelical P ro testan t 
activists. George W. Bush culti
vated this flock; John McCain 
alienated it. Guess who won.

But some see a flip side. 'Hie 
primaries “created the percep
tion of closer ties between Gov. 
Bush and the religious right 
than  many Republicans feel 
comfortable with,” remarks the 
Interfeith Alliance’s C. Welton 
Gaddy, who opposes the evan
gelical activists. “It’s a tricky 
situation for him.”

Corwin Sm idt, a Calvin 
College po litica l sc ien tis t, 
agrees that Bush “doesn’t  want 

!>to be painted as the Christian 
doiiservative candidate." Yet 
Bush will be counting on this 
bloc in November.

Sm idt is p a rt of a team  of 
four political sc ieh tists  who 
have carefully tracked religious 
voting patterns since 1980. The 
o th e rs  Jo h n  G reen of the 
U niversity  of A kron. Jam es 
Guth of Furman University and 
Lyman Kellstedt of Wheaton 
College in Blinois.

Rather than  the vague re li
gious idmitifications in tirpical 
ex it polls, th is  team  checks 
w hether vo ters a re  actually  
active in their faith, and uses 
an unusually  large sam ple 
(4,000) to categoric the specific 
churches where they worship.

Sm idt told a N ational 
A ssociation of Evangelicals 
briefing last week that whites 
who are active in evangelical 
churches. a devoutly 
Republican group, now make 
up some 25 pocent of the elec
torate. (Black Protestants are 
often evangelical in style but 
loyally Democratic; the team 
treats them as a separate cate
gory.)

Evangelical Protestants are 
not only num erous but cohe
sive. Smidt said, and they have 
a solid consensus on issues, 
vote at h i^m r levels than they 
used to. and are readily mobi
lised  th rough  churches and 
other associations — all crucial 
for political clout.

WHii ftie shift of adiite south
erners to the G.O.P. since 1980. 
said Smidt. “evangelicals serve 
largely as the bedrock of the 
Republican coaliticm.’’ taking 
the fonn«r role of Protestants 
la  ’’M ainline’’ denominations

that have become more mixed, 
politically as well as theologi
cally.

Evangelicalism is no mono
lith. The Bush-McC^in squab
bles exposed differences among 
Bob Jones fundamentalists. Pat 
Robertson ac tiv is ts , and 
N ational A ssociation of 
Evangelicals-type moderates. 
However, a ll conservative 
P ro testan t factions appear 
bound to Bush.

But w hat about active 
Catholics, the second biggest 
religious bloc with 22 percent 
of voters?

Interviewed at the evangeli
cal briefing. John Green said 
“there isn’t a Catholic vote any 
m ore.’’ He said  H ispanic 
Catholics and non-Hispanic lib
eral Catholics tcsldiiMvMWfor 
D em ocrats,  ̂ cw w esuative 
Catholics for Republleans;'and 
middle-of-the-road Catholics for 
either.

'The flap over Bush’s appear 
ance a t doc trina lly  an ti- 
Catholic Bob Jones University 
cemented Gore’s hold on the 
liberals. Green said, while con
servative Catholics don’t con
sider Bush anti-CathoIic and 
can forgive him now that he 
has apologized in w riting  to 
(Cardinal John O’Connor. 'That 
leaves both men fighting for 
Catholic swing voters.

Green predicts a close result 
in November, “ and m iddle 
Catholics will decide the elec
tion.”

Another political scientist, A. 
James Reichley of Georgetown 
University, told the evangelical 
briefing that the abtution issue 
changed Catholic po litics, 
though not in the way many 
think.

Prom the days of Andrew 
Jackson, he explained, “a good 
C atholic was a good 
Democrat." But once the ater- 
tion issue turned into a nation
al debate, the Democratic lead- 
ership and the Catholic Church 
became polar opposites. For 
many Cathtdics. abortion r i ^ t s  
aren’t a critical fector in their 
politics, said Reichley. but they 
’’decided that if they liked an 
individual Republican candi
date on o ther issues they no 
longer felt that tribal hold to 
the Democratic Party.”

With party  uncpupled from 
church, many C^th<dics have 
been going Republican, espe
cially those who a re  regu lar

See CA1N0UCS. Pi« b 7A
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SBNIOB C m Z K N S  WHO HAVB witiiessad the 
effects of diildhood diseases are nesilnd to staff a  new 
volunteer program that wiU promota 

Vcdnnteers 55 and (ddm are a o o ^  for ffw slfort. to 
be known as the Seniors for (Childhood 
Program. RSVP voluntoers will vistt new mothers at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center and remind ffiam of 
the importance of the immunisations.

To find out more about the program or to volunteer , 
can 284-2397.

But one must know wham one stands, 
and edtaia the others wish to go.
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the whole •
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chnrchtoers. But now the pen
dulum may be swinging back 
again . The sh ift tow ard the 
Republicans has stalled and “is 
in danger of being reversed.” 
says Deal Hudson, ed ito r of 
Crisis, a conservative Catholic 
magazine which has been ana- 
Ijfzing the trend. “The moment 
could itjpt be more critical.”

GOP prospects have been 
hurt lately, not only by Bush’s 
Bob Jones visit but the ruckus 
over Republican leaders pick
ing a P ro tes tan t over a 
Catholic for House chiqilain.

More th an  one-th ird  of 
Republicans are now Catholic, 
said Hudson, and Republican 
candidates “have to be as sen
sitive to Catholic attitudes as 
they have been to evangelical 
attitudes."

He th inks political pitches 
that appeal to evangelicals can 
tu rn  off C atholics. “ The 
Catholic responds to compas
sionate, inclusive, accepting 
rheto ric .” However, he said, 
evangelicals and active 
Catholics agree that their lead
ers should “address the moral 
breakdown in the family and 
the culture.”

One indication that the Bush 
campaign is watching the issue 
cam e last Septem ber, when 
Hudson was invited to Texas to 
brief Bush on his magazine’s 
research into the Catholic vote.

’There’s another huge voting 
bloc iden tified  by the  four 
political scientists: non-reli
gious Americans. When those 
who are chu rch  members in 
name only are added to those 
with no religious affiliation at 
all. they outnumber the evan
gelicals.

Fbr A1 Gore, the good news is 
tha t th is  bloc is as devoutly 
Democratic as the Evangelical 
Protestants and conservative 
Catholics are Republican. ’The 
bad news is tha t, unlike the 
believers, they’re a fiizzy group 
th a t’s devilishly  d ifficu lt to 
locate and mobilim.

Religion Briefs
MtakUms p ra lea t NBC- 

W e  e o e e d y  aerlee <* Oo«
W ASHttIGTON (AP)-*^ A 

Muslim organization has been 
th e  f irs t re lig io u s  group  to 
pub lic ly  p ro te s t “ God, the  
Devil and  Bob.” a  new a n i
mated comedy series on NBC- 
TV.

“This kind of tasteless and 
trivial pratrayal o i God does a 
disservice to  the m illions of 
American television viewers 
who have deeply felt religious 
b e lie fs ,” d ec la red  N ihad 
Awad, executive d irec to r of 
th e  C ouncil on A m erican- 
M am lp RelatiMis.

The council is urging view
ers to ctmtact the network and 
affiliated stations and express 
concern about companies that 
buy ads on the show.

The s e r ie s  d eals  w ith  a 
D etro it au to  w orker nam ed 
Bob who meets God in a bar 
and discusses mcaral questions 
an d  w h e th e r m an k in d  is 
worth saving.

At least n ine of NBC’s 215 
a ff ilia te s  have  re fused  to 
carry the sitcom saying it om- 
ta in s offensive m atter. They 
include KSL in Salt Lake City, 
owned by the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints.

Church leader hetps B aptiste 
stay healthy os weU as v ita l
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Rev. 

Tom Billings knows what to 
prescribe for ailing churches: 
a big dose of strong, but flexi
ble leadership and more mis-
Si(HlS.

B illings is the  executive 
director of the Union Baptist 
A ssociation, a group of 483 
Southern B aptist churches, 
most in Harris County. With 
more than 300,000 members, it 
is the largest of 1,231 associa
tions in the Souttem  Baptist 
Convention and bigger than  
half of the national organiza
tion’s 39 state conventions.

Not only is Union B aptist 
Association big. but it also is 
gaining a national reputation 
as a cutting-edge leader in 
developing innovative strate
gies to help churches become 
stronger in membership and 
m issions. T rad itionally , a 
Southern Baptist association 
acts as a resource center for 
m em ber ch u rch es  o r as  a 
cooperative group to conduct 
work not easily done by a  lone 
congregation, such as ho ^ ita l 
or coltege chaplaincies.

“One of our primary focuses 
is on help ing  a ch u rch  be 
healthy and grow ing.” said 
Billings, who joined the UBA 
in 1968 and was named execu
tive director in November.

Helping churches grow can 
be a challenge. "Statisticadly, 
about 70 to 80 percen t of 
churches (nationally ) are  
plateaued or declin in g .” 
Billings said.

To reverse that, the associa
tion is promoting a vision of a 
corps of cooperating m in is
ters, including non-Southem 
Baptists. u n iM  to evangelize 
the Houston area. The 4-year- 
old program develops leader
sh ip  sk ills  of m in is te rs  by 
em ^asizing the more person
al and communal aspects of 
ministry and leadership.

“There was a time in associ- 
ational life when the national 
convention did all the th ink
ing for us,” Billings said. “It 
didn’t matter if you went to a 
B aptist chu rch  in Texas. 
Tennessee, California or the 
Carolinas, the churches were 
eirtaanylinkieJ?-! ifcili 

But all that has c h a n ^  and 
'Changed rapidly, especially for 
the urban church.

The UBA. for exam ple, 
serves a d iverse num ber of 
congregations ranging  fl’om 
megachurches to worship cen
te rs  in  houses. Afirican- 
American, Asian and Hispanic 
congregations have diverse 
worship styles. Some churches 
(dfer a traditional style of wor
sh ip  while o thers a re  m ore 
contemporary.

What has not kept pace with 
the changing church scene is 
new leadership responses and 
attitudes firom miniknrs.

WWW

“What we have discovered is 
that most (ministers) have an 
isolationist kind of experience 
th a t is fostered by the  local 
chu rch  ■ and sem in a rie s .” 
B illings said  in  h is  n ear 
Northwest Hooston office. “We 
train people to go out and do 
their thing in local d inrch  by 
themselves."

That mindset k e ^  m inis
ters and church isolated with 
an “every man for him selT’ 
attitude, said Billings.

He prefers th a t  m in is te rs  
have a larger corporate and

communal identity sim ilar to 
that of a m ilitary  force. The 
military does not tra in  a  sol
dier, then leave him alone to 
defend c e r ta in  te rra in , 
Billings pointed o u t The soL 
dier is part of a  squad, a  pla
toon and  a com pany th a t 
figh ts together w ith  la rg er 
units f«r certain objectives.

“One of the th ings we are 
trying to do through the UBA 
is change the paradigm. We 
want pastors to see themselves 
as pa it of a missionary force 
that God has called to this city 
to collectively work together 
to reach  th is  a rea  w ith  the 
gospel.”

To increase team work, the 
association offers a four-week 
program  called  Young 
Leaders. The program  was 
developed by Billings; the Rev. 
Jim  Herrington, former UBA 
executive director; and other 
association leaders, including 
the Revs. Ken Shum an and 
James H. Furr.

Participants, usually 10 to IS 
m inisters, meet twice a  year 
for two years at intense, one- 
week retreats at the associa
tio n ’s re tre a t cen te r in 
Trinity.

The focus at the retreats is 
not so much on better preach
ing or developing new m in
istries. but on personal shar
ing and group exercises. 
Billings said. “What we have 
discovered is that most guys 
get in trouble in the ministt^ 
not because they lack skills 
b u t because they  can ’t get 
along with people or there is 
some personal issue in their 
lives that keeps causing them 
to crash and bum  or get to a 
certain level but not beyond 
that.”

’The association emphasizes 
a m u lticu ltu ra l approach 
reflecting Houston’s diversity, 
so groups include w hite , 
b lack. A sian and H ispanic 
ministers. Two years ago, they 
began inviting ministers from 
other denominations.

“ We are  convinced th a t 
Southern Baptists alone are 
not going to reach this city,” 

ts siiiL  “The d istrust.
■Uv not'ilMhg 

lysirM until V 
'one dlinlh^riw e are ikk 

going to tru s t  one an o th e r 
until we know one another.”

At the retreats, ministers are 
encouraged to take stock of 
themselves personally. They 
also examine how they relate 
to othftrs and to au th o rity . 
Other topics include preach
ing. how to deal with change 
within diurches, how to devel 
op gMds and how to evaluate 
and rriate to the church com
munity.

The fln a l week is  capped 
with a  communal experimce, 
such as white-water raflii^.

Between retreats, m inisters 
m eet m onthly  in  sm aller 
groups to share ixroblems and 
{HTOvide personal support for 
oneaaottier.

“They find out their church
es a re  having sim ilar strug 
^es , and they are having simi 
lar personal struggles as lead
ers. pastors, husbands, frithers 
and fam ily m en.”  B illings 
said.

The Rev. Rodney Woo. pas
tor of Wilcrest Baptist C h u r^ , 
described the re trea ts  as “a 
safe idace. Pastors don’t  have 
many offliose.”

T H I S  IS IT.  T H E  S A L E  T H A T  W I L L  BE  R E M E M B E R E D
S u p e r  S p e c l a i l

^  IPs'MtWAai TCH
BpwvImX Swfa *
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Pope to visit Baptismal site CLUB
JERUSALEM (AP) -  On 

Pope Jo h n  Paul I I ’s M iddle 
East tr ip  later th is month he 
will visit two sites with rival 
claims to being the spot where 
Jesus was iMqdized, Israeli and 
Vatican officials said today.

Israel has agreed to allow the 
pope to make a “very brieF ’ 
stop at Qasr al-Yahud, which is 
located in a  closed Israeli mili
tary zone near the West Bank 
town of Jericho.

The town is one of two loca
tions repu ted  to be the bap
tismal site of Jesus. The other. 
Wadi al Kharrar on the eastern 
bank of the Jordan River, was 
already on the pontiff’s crowd
ed Holy Land schedule.

The pope was expected to 
v is it Wadi al K h a rra r in 
Jo rd an  a t the s ta r t  of h is  
March 20-26 trip. In addition to 
Jordan, he will visit Israel and 
the PalMtinian areas.

He was invited to visit Qasr 
al-Yahud by Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat.

An Israeli official said Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak agreed to 
the stopover as a goodwill ges
ture to the Palestinians. Visits 
to Qasr al-Yahud are  allowed 
only by perm ission from the 
Israeli army.

The Vatican has not taken a 
position on which of the two 
locations is the authentic bap
tismal site of Jesus.

In Ita ly , the  V atican  con
firmed the pope would visit the 

"site, and Israel’s embassy to the 
Holy See said  d e ta ils  were 
being worked out for the pon
tiff to make a “very brieT' visit

to the West Bank town.
Moshe Fogel, in  charge of 

p lann ing  the  v is it from the  
.^ s r a e l i  side, said  the  pope’s 

visit to the Iwptism site would 
last about IS minutes.

“ It’s a helicopter jum p and 
th a t’s i t .” he said. The pope 
will stop there on the way firom 
Jerusalem to Bethlehem early 
Wednesday. March 22.

Garbage continued to pile up 
today, in N azareth, the town 
where'Jesus is believed to have 
spent his boyhood, and one of 
the pope’s destinations. City 
workers rem ained on strike, 
demanding back pay. and city 
officials said they n ^ e d  $3.75 
m illion  to p repare  for the 
pope’s visit.

Mayor Ramez Jeraisi blamed 
the Israeli government, saying 
it had not tran sfe rred  the 
money needed to pay the work
ers . N azareth  j s  the  largest 
Arab town in Israel.

Workers threatened a general 
strike  to mark the a rriva l of 
the pope March 21 in the Holy 
Land.

City workers walked out two 
weeks ago, and stinking piles 
of uncollected garbage spoU the 
view of the B asilica of the 
A nnunciation  in N azareth, 
where the pope is to celebrate 
Mass on March 25.

Jerusalem officials planned a 
ceremony Wednesday to mark 
completion of a $1 million reno
vation and cleanup of the Via 
Dolorosa in the Old City, repre
sen ting  the path Jesus is 
believed to have followed to his 
crucifixion.

Take tim e to READ!
EARN MONEY
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MMUMMDR PNONl EOOII.
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them. The car show la open to 
ca rs , tru c k s , m otorcycles, 
boats, loarriders and M ^claa. 
Awaida w in be given and we 
should have T-Miirts ftar sale. 
Ftw m u e  information contact 
David ainkacales 267-8451.267- 
9523 o r Shelia Burcham  263- 
1035. *

We w ill a lso  be hav in g  * 
Cruise Nights with entertain
m ent and  m aybe gam es the  
first Saturday in April, June 
and A ugust. These C ru ise  
Nights were big last year and 
enable us to raise over $2,200 
for the  T herm al Im agining 
Cam era and  MDA. We w ill 
have m ore on the  C ru ise  
N ights as we get c lo se r to  
them.

Our meetings are open to the  
public. We currently  meet 7 
p.m. the last Tuesday of evmry 
month at the Howard County 
Library meeting room. If you 
have any questions, please call 
Burcham Clinkscales.

Big Spring Evening 
Lions Gun

The Big Spring Evening 
L ions Club is selling  raffle 
tid iets for a  two minute s1kh>- 
ping sa n e . The proceeds will 
benefu the  scholarship fund 
for a c u r re n t and  two past 
queens.

The drawing will be March 
29 and the spree will be at H-E- 
B on Friday. Mardi 31 between 
9 and 10 a.m.

Donna Groenke, President. 
J an  Royes, T reasu re r , and 
members of the club have tick
ets. for uKue information call 
267-6086.

Cordlelly Invite You to 
A ltand our Servloea

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 287-8344

W hen you have to 
m ake a choice and 

don’t m ake it, that is  
in  itse lf a choice. Randy Cotton

Pi.ilniiday l l : 0frami. S iuiday8d io o L ..J :  
’Service broadcast . I i m a a .

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service........... grOO p.m.
on your dial Wednesday Service............7:OOp.mL
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In Brief
Hawks win one, th  one 
kt MUtee Classic gioifms

Howvd College’s Hawks 
continued play in The Aztec 
Classic in 'Tucson, Ariz., 
Thursday with a 10-9 win over 
Cochise Community College 
and a 6-6 deadlock in their 
game against Pima Junior 
College.

The Hawks now own a 20-13- 
1 record going into today’s 
game with Western Arizona.

Lady Hawks suffer losses 
to Phoenix College squad

Howard College’s Lady 
Hawks, warming up for 
today’s start of the Pima 
Junior College tournament, 
suffered 3-2 and 4-1 losses to 
Phoenix College on Thursday.

The losses left the Lady 
Hawks with a 14-14 record 
going into today’s series tour
nament pool games that 
include opponents Lamar 
(Colo.), South Pugett Sound 
(Wash.) and Western Arizona.

Howard rode performers 
shine at NM K rodeo

Several members of Howard 
College’s rodeo team fared 
well Thursday during the 
opening performance ctf the 
New Mexico Junitn* College 
Rodeo.

Matt Burrow led the way 
with a 72-point ride in the 
bareback bronc riding. That 
ride was good enough to put 
him in first place going into 
tonight’s second round.

Todd Loesch posted a sec
ond-place time of 5.2 seconds 
in the steer wrestling and 
fifth-place time of 13.1 seconds 
in the calf roping, while Seth 
McFhdden was tied for sixth 
in the steer wrestling with an 
8.8-second clocking.

Cody Griffin rounded out 
Howard’s (^ n in g  night high- 

with a 68-point ride in

and fifth
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Big Spring’s United Girls 

Softball Association his regis
tering players each Saturday 
this month at the Big Spring 
MaU.

Registration is from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. March 25 will be the 
final day to sign up.

The fee will be ^  per play
er and applicants must have a 
copy of their birth certificate.

For more information, call 
267-7466, 267-2208 or 267-4947.

YMCA's roMer hockey 
program starts Monday

Youngsters between the ages 
of 8 and 17 interested in play
ing roUor hockey this sinring 
can now register at the Big 
Spring Fiamily YMCA.

Players must provide their 
own equiianent and laractices 
begin on Mrniday. A six-game 
league schedule is slated to 
begin the week of A |»il 3.

Registration will be $25 for 
non-members and $20 fmr 
bosk program members.

For more information, call 
Pete Thiry at 267-8234.

A rea Games
TODAY
NMM SCHOOL BASCBAIJ.

• Big Spring Steers at Artesia 
(N.M.) lm4taUortai Tournament.

•  Big Spring Lady Steers at 
MidIwKi Greenwood.

Coaiwma BuNdogettes at 
Lady Blizards.

Anac
JUODfdPIMU.

• HfmrdOolafe
aiPln|b(Ate.)Toiai

Colags Hawks at
In Tucaorr. Ariz.

On t h e  AIR

«:a0 pja. —  NCAA 
Touasnaat. fbat round East 
PSaone gmia. CBS. Ch. 7.

9 p m  —  NCAA ToumaroanL 
9ou9i I 

CN.7.

7:90 pja. —  9t Loula I 
bM AagHaa rangs. ESPN. Ch.
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SFA’s Chadwick, Xavier coach say defense key to success
BATON ROUGE, U . (AP) -  No. 24 

Xavier is averaging almost 78 points a 
game and beating opponents by an aver
age of 15 points. Stephen F. Austin can 
also light up the score board, scoring 77 
points a game and beating opponents by 
almost 21 points.

But when the two teams meat Friday 
night in the NCAA ESast sub-regional, 
both coaches are talking defense.

“Whoever decides to play defense will 
win the game,’’ Xavier coach Melanie 
Balcomb said. “We score a lot of points

and we shoot very well. Now we’ll see 
what kind of defense we have. We’ve 
talked about we could never win a cham
pionship without playing defense."

Stephen F. Austin (27-3) coach Royce 
Chadwick agreed that defense was the 
key to the game, but against a high-pow
ered and uhpr^ictable team like the 
Musketem^, he said that will require 
some adaptability.

“At this stage of the game, we can’t go 
out and change five things,’’ Chadwick 
said. “But we do have to adapt to the

flow of the game, how fast the pace is, 
how physical. They’re going to run the 
floor on us and that scares us to death. 
And you don’t score 77 points if you 
can’t shoot."

Xavier (26-4) won the Atlantic 10 
Conference with an offense that has at 
least 64 different looks to it, Balomb said. 
That makes it difficult for opponents to 
scout.

“It’s a big play book and that’s an 
advantage,” Balcomb said. “1 want to 
always have something the other team

caift scout.'
The Musketeers have Just posted their 

best record ever. Xavimr is making its 
third trip to the NCAA tourney, its sec
ond straight.

Stephen F. Austin is making it’s 15th 
NCAA appearance, its 13th straiglit The 
Ladyjacks have made it to the round of 
16 five times, most recently in 1996.

“We have everything we need to get it 
done on this team," Chadwick said. “We 
just have to take care of business to 
make it happen.”

Palmeiro has clearly 
returned with big bat

PORT CHARLOTTE, La .(AP) 
— Coming home obviously 
agreed with Rafiiel Palmeiro.

He spent five seasons with 
the Texas Rangers and five 
more with Baltimore before 
returning to the Texas last sea
son for a career year as the 
Rangers’ designated hitter.

He’s not the same sweet
swinging line drive hitter who 
went north in 1994. Over the 
past five seasons he’s averaged 
41 homers per season. In his 
previous stint with the 
Rangers, he averaged 21 
homers per season.

“That’s not an accident,’’ 
Palmeiro said. “I forced myself 
to change a little. 1 knew even
tually I’d hit some homers in 
baseball.”

Palmeiro hit .324. drove in 
148 runs and hit 47 homers, all 
career bests. He played 129 
games as the DH while recov- 
ering from preseason arthro
scopic knee surgery.

He’ll return to first base this 
season.

“It was just a lot of hard 
work, lifting weights and 
studying what I needed to do.” 
Palmeiro said. “Being the .DH 

Jiai. (lna. . hHt X m  
fy to get bac^ now and play 

ibme defense too.” *
Palmeiro ranks third in AL 

homers hit from 1994-1999 with 
227 behind Ken GrifSor Jr. and 
Albert Belle and he is second 
in hits in the 1990s with 1,747 
behind Mark Grace’s 1,754.

Strangely. Palmeiro won his 
third straight Gold Glove 
award despite playing only 28 
games at first base.

“I don’t know how they make 
those selections, but it’s an 
honor that they selected me.” 
Palmeiro said. “I think part of 
it had to do with past perfor
mances and the respect that I 
have earned.”

Family and a five-year, $45 
miUion contract brought 
Palmeiro back to Texas.

“I didn’t  necessarily need a 
change,” Palmeiro said. “We 
still had goals we hadn’t 
reached. My work in Baltimore 
was not completed. We fell 
s h o r t ; * . . ̂

“When the tqipoirtunity came 
fw  me to come hcane and play 
baseball I couldn’t turn  my 
back <m it. For me, the most 
im p o r ^ t  thing is to be wifri 
my wife and kids and not put

Rafael Pabneho, shown hers being congratulated by a teammate 
after Mttlng a home run against Detroit In 1993, has returned to 
the Texas Rangsrs. Judgbig from last season’s numbers, is car
rying a much more proHflc bat than he did in his previous stint 
with the franchise. He figures to return to the startb^ first base
man's Job this season.
them through getting on a 
plane every other week.”

Palmeiro returns this season 
to find himself in a deeper lead
ership role as one of the veter
ans on a team that got younger 
in the off season with the trade 
of Juan Gonzalez to the Detroit 
Tigers.

Palmeiro’s locker is next to 
rookie center field sensation 
Ruben Mateo.

“ITl make sure first of all to 
set a good example by going 
about my business in a profes- 
simial manner, play the game 
the correct way. play the game 
to win.” Palmeiro said. “I’ll be 
th«re fm* any type of advice 
they need.

“We’re all in this together. 
We have to help each other 
out.”

Gonzalez’s absence has taken 
getting used to for Palmeiro.

“It’s a little strange, Juan is 
like a brother to me,” Palmeiro 
said. “But there are times 
when a change of scenery is 
the best thing for a player and 
in this case. I believe it will 
help him reach his goals.”

It’s going to help the Rangers, 
too.

“Juan was the heart and soul 
of this club, he was the fran
chise.” Palmeiro said. “But we 
got so much in return for him. 
It’s made us a little younger 
and that’s good.”

Chaps knocked out 
of NJCAA tide chase 
with loss to Calhoun

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) -  
A Division II team just l ^ t  sea
son, Calhoun (Ala.) is now in 
the Pinal Four of the National 
Junitn* (Allege Tournament.

The No. 17 Warhawks secured 
their spot by beating No. 13 
Midland (Texas) 85-73 Thursday 
night.

Calhoun (31-4) will play No. 6 
Shelby State in the semifinals 
today. In the other semifinal. 
No. 2 Southeastern Iowa will 
play Kankakee (111.).

The Chaps (30-5) looked like 
the dominant team early, lead
ing 36-20. But Calhoun stormed 
back, going on an 18-1 run in 4> 
minutes to take the lead.

“I think we relaxed when we 
got the lead.” Midland coach 
Junsie Cotten said. “We started 
playing the scoreboard instead 
of the game. We blinked, and 
they had the lead.”

The Warhawks extended the 
lead to as much as 12.

When Midland made a run 
behind- Teohn Conner (21 
points) and Eugene Costello (20 
points) to cut the lead to 71-68, 
Calhoun’s Taris Birt answered 
with a 3-pointer.

y’s other quarterfl- 
y  stale (31-4) strug- 

giea to get past Northern 
Oklahoma 79-74.

Three Shelby 3-pointers
turned a 64-63 deficit into a 72- 
69 lead. and Northern
Oklahoma (27-8) would not get 
even again.

“We ran our offense as poorly 
as anytime, anyplace this sea
son.” Mavericks coach Mick 
Weiberg said. “We made some 
passes, I don’t know where they 
came from.”

Down three, the Mavericks 
had two desperation shots to 
tie.

But Tyler Bernard airballed a 
25-footer with 14.3 seconds 
remaining, and Larry Reid 
rimmed one out about eight sec
onds later.

Reid scored 22 points for 
Northern Oklahoma. Shelby’s 
Jeremiah Brooks led all scorers 
with 23 points, including seven 
3-point l^ k e ts .

Champlain (Vt.) guard Lee 
Guinn was lO-of-20 from the 3- 
l^ in t line, scoring 42 points to 
lead Champlain to a 91-89 over
time victory ovmr Louisburg 
(N.C.) to keep the Beavers (25-4) 
alive in the consolatimi bracket.

With 24 seconds left in over

time. Louisburg (16-18) led 89-87 
and Champlain set up a final 
play, with Vohn Hunter to 
screen for Guinn.

“All game long, they had been 
doubling off our high pick.” 
Champlain coach Robert Tipson 
said. “We decided if they did 
that, Vohn could take a 3 if he 
was open.”

Hunter, a 6-4 forward, was 
wide open flom 25 feet, and he 
buried a  3, giving him 27 points 
in the game.

In Thursday’s late game. No. 
10 Vincennes (Ind.) moved into 
Saturday’s fifth-place game by 
eliminating SouAem Idaho 97- 
93.

The Trailblazers (31-4) let 
their star, 6-7 Aaron McGhee, 
carry them. McGhee, who has 
committed to Oklahoma, scmred 
25 points in the first half and 
finished with 45. He is averag
ing 39 points th rough, three 
games.

Southern Idaho, which trailed 
by 16 in the first half, fought 
back to get close. Idaho’s Kenny 
Brunner hit a shot at the buzaer 
for the final margin.

Northeast Mississippi stayed 
alive with an 82-73 victory over 
^ f i f s f T A H z X  The iTo. 16 
Tigers t29^) were S3-of-40 from 
the line, capitalizing on 31 
Ck>chise fouls.

The No. 20 Apaches (25-9) 
were led by Jay CioUins with 25 
points and Vince Haynes with
24.

Northeast was led by DeMario 
Watson’s 20 points, and Deltorio 
Clampbell had 18 points and 18 
rebounds for the Tigers.

Independence (Kan.) didn’t 
get the NJCAA showing it 
expected after upsetting top- 
ranked Barton County in the 
Region VI final.

The Pirates fell to 
Northeastern Ck>lorado 77-65.

Jerald Jenkins led 
Independence with 16 points 
and Chuck Alston had eight 
rebounds and nine points.

Northeastern (29-5) was led by 
Rashad Kirland, who had game 
highs with 22 points and 14 
rebounds.

“We had a lot of shots go in 
today that ended up on the frront 
rim in the first game,” 
Northeastern head coach 
Lowell Roumph said.

“Tightness Just might have 
had something to do with that 
... who knows?”

Lots o f near-upsets, on ly on e m inor surprise in openers
Tim ASSOCUTID PRESS_____________

St. John’s. LSU and Kentucky already 
are living dangerously in the NCAA 
tournament. At least they’re still alive.

So are nearly all of Thursday’s 
favorites as the opening day was nearly 
devoid of upsets. Only lOth-seeded 
Gonzaga’s 77-66 victory over No. 7 
Louisville in the West h ^  a lower seed 
winning.

St. John’s, seeded second in the Weal, 
barely survived a late comeback by 
Northern Aiiaona. 61-56. LSU, the fourth 
seed in the region, outlasted Southeast 
Missouri State 6661. Kentucky, seeded 
fifth in the Midwest, had to woiic extra 
hard, going to double overtime to subdue 
S t Bona venture 6560.

A third SBC team. Auburn, also cut 
things close, portly because coach Cliff 
BUls weed the team manager in the final 
monaBta. ’The Tigers nearly blew a nine- 
point lend, but Mamadou N’diaye saved 
AalNim firom one of the most embarrass
ing BMments in odlege basketball histo
ry  whan he blodted Ben Walkar’s S- 
pointar at the buzaer for a  72-68 victory 
in the Midwest

Purdos got past Dayton 6261 in the 
West as Jaraan C om dl hit fiuree late 3- 
pointers and the Flyers missed several 
shots down the stretdi.

The rest of the games pre tty much 
went to ferm and weren’t  particulaiiy

NCAA ToLK\r\
close. In the West, it was Texas 77. 
Indiana State 61; Arizona 71. Jackson 
State 47; Wisconsin 66, Fresno State 56; 
and Oklahoma 74. Winthrop 50. In the 
Midwest, it was Syracuse 79. Samford 65; 
Michigan State 65. Valparaiso 38; Utah 
61. Saint Louis 45; Iowa State 88, (Antral 
Connecticut State 78; Maryland 74. Iona 
58; and UCLA 65. Ball State 57.

Hie East gets started today in Buffalo, 
where it’s Oregon vs. Seton HaU. Temple 
vs. Lafeyette, Oklahoma Stete vs. 
Hofstra. and Indiana vs. Piqipadine. In 
Winston-Salem. N.C., it’s Illinois vs. 
Pmmsylvania. Florida vs. Butler. Kansas 
vs. IM*aul. and Duke vs. Lamar.

In the Strath, it’s Cincinnati vs. North 
Cartdina-Wihnington. Tulsa vs. UNLV. 
Ohio State vs. Appalachian State, and 
Miami vs. Arkansas, all at Nashville. 
And at B irm in g ham . Ala., it’s Teiuiesaee 
vs. Louisiana-Lafayett e , Connecticut vs. 
Utah StiUte, North Carolina vs. Missouri, 
and Stanford vs. South Carolina State.

W IST REGIONAL 
St. Jo h n ’s 61.
Northnm  Arisona 56 

Lavor PoeteU’s three-point play with 
lO J seconds remaining a i^  Erick 
Barkley’s steal with three seconds to go

got the Red Storm through to the second 
round.

“I expected to have a tough game, but 
I did not expect anything like that.” St. 
John’s coach Mike Jarvis said.

The Lumberjacks hit some big 3s down 
the stretch, but St. John’s scored the 
fiiud six points.

“We didn’t  play St. John’s basketball,” 
Poetell said. “I kind of felt I I^t my team
mates down. At the end, with 11 seconds 
left. I finally did something right, and it 
turned out to be the game-winner.”

Purdue 62,
Dajrton 61

The Boilermakers advanced to the sec
ond round for the seventh successive 
year as Brian (Cardinal led all scorers 
frith 18 points.

With his team down 6261 with 6.7 sec
onds to go. Dayton’s Brooks Hall was 
frraled. He made the first of two shots, 
running his free throw string to 23. but 
missed the second.

win.” guard Matt Santangelo said. “We 
have a chip on our shoulder. We want to 
prove that last year was no fluke, that 
(jonzaga is a good basketball program.”

Oklahoma 74,
W inthrop 50

Oklahoma made 10 of 21 3-pointers, 
while the Eagles shot Just 26 percent, 
missing 18 of 20 3-pointers.

Five players soMred in double figures 
for the Sooners, led by J.R. Raymond 
with 14.

LSD 64.
Southeast M issouri State 61 

Brian Beshara h it a  3i>ointer with 17.8 
seconds remaining for LSU, in the tour
nament for the first time in seven years.

Roderick Johnson had 19 points and 11 
rrtmunds f«r the Indians, who were iday- 
ing their first game in the NCAA tour
nament t

77,
Louisville 66

The Zags, last year’s NCAA sensation, 
looked just as sharp this year. Despite a 
seaaon-^i^ 24 turnovers , Gonsafa 
polled away in the second half with 
timely shooting and a  tight defense that 
held Louisville to 38 percent from the 
IMd.

“We didn’t  come hare to get Just o m

, 77
Indiana State 61

Darren Kelly a o o i^  17 points and 
Texas big men Chris Mihm, Gabe 
MuonMce and Chris Owens each added 
16 for the taller Lontfioms.

“Our game plan was to play from 
inside out.” T n a s  oonch Ridt 

“We feh we had an
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K-cimcivd piavcN deth

Thwideve ttamw
Windmeion 109. L.̂Wiwdingion l09. L.A. LaKers 102 
Utah 107. Cleisiand 86 
Miami 92. Pmiaoeiphia 77 
Alii»sukee 106. Houston 96 
Dallas 110. S#t Antor>to 88 
Seattle 117. V ^o u ve r 103 
Atinnesota 96. Kurland 92 Taiaif's Oaaias '
Orlando at Toroaio. 6 p.m 
Houston at Indiana. 6 p m 
utan at Pntiadeipnta. 6 p.m 
Boston at Atlanta. 6 :X ) p.m 
Nevi YorA at cnariom. 6:30 p m. 
L.A. Lasers at Detroit. 7 p.m 
Golden State at Ctwcato- 7 30 p m 
L A. Clippers at Denver. 8 p.m 
Phoenia at VarKOuver. 9 p.m.

MiMauiiee at New Jersey. Noon 
Ctscago at WasNngion. 6 p.m. 
Oiarlocte at IndiarM. 6 p.m.
Miami at ClevelarK]. 6 30 p.m. 
Boston at OaHas. 7 p.m.
Denver at San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
Portland at Settle. 9 p.m. 
Sacramer^ at LA Dippers. 9:30 p.r

L.A. Lai«rs at New York. 11 a.m. 
Utah at New Jersey. Noon 
Houston at Toronto. 2 p.m.
Dstroit at Vancouver. 2:30 p.m. 
Dallas at Atlanta. 5 p.m.
Orlando at Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Minnesota. 7 pjn 
Phoanw at Golden State. 8 p.m.
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S«ei hiM? id Oidiw. 2 |Mw. 
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MV. R«eM>m« id PNKIaifi^i. 7 pjn. 
Cu^ey id Cianiedrm. T pjw. 
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WPHL

ArmwM Sidt* |1912) id Nnrtlt C.milem 
Stale 11812). 6  p.m.

New Menco (18 13) <d W«ik«' riw i^  
(1814). 6:30 p.m.

Georgetown (1914) id Ciddi*mi«i (17 
14). 8  pm . aiapck 20 er 21

Sienu (248) vs. Pervi Slide (1&15). 
TBA

Kent (22 7) vs. Vdlanovu (2012). TBA 
BnMram Young (21 10) vs. Southern 

Nknors (2012). TBA
Southwest Missoun Stale (2310) vs. 

Mississippi (1613). TBA

Cu^Ris Clinsli 4. Mtinnie 2 
Cenirid Tesas 4. Ausivi 3. SO

Odessa at San Angelo 
Arkansas al Atesandna 
Mew Meuco al tt  Paso 
Central Texas at Lake Charles 
Munroe al Lubbock 
Austin al Shreveport 
Amanio at Tupelo 
Corpus Chnsti at Fort Wbrth

lardi 12.8S er 24
Pairing and times TBA

Taaaday. Mamb 2B At Madlaaa Bgaam 6MateVailiTnaaday, Mafcb 2B
Samdmal. 6 pm . 
Semifinal. 8 p.m.

San Angelo at AmanMo 
Shrevapoft at Monroe 
Austm al Cardral Texas 
Mexandna al Lake Charles 
Fort tWorgiai Lubbock 
B  Paso at New Mexico 
Corpus Christ! at Odessa 
Arkansas at Tupelo

Monroe at Arkansas 
Central Texas at Corpus Chnsti 
Alexandria at Shravaport 
Odessa at New Maxieo

MLB L U I I R I T I O N S

SsmMlnal losefS. 3:30 p.m. 

SamWnal wmntra. 6 p.m.

T k  \ \ S  K T I O S -

lows State 88. Central Connecticui 
State 78

Maryland 74. >ona S9 
UCLA 65. Bail State 57

WeST RBBIONA!.

(25-4). 8:30 pm .At TkempeeriMeAng Arena NaaavMe. Teas.
Aniona (2 46) vs. Kant (265). d pm  
Furman (2010) at Tannestae (28-3). 

6:30 p.m.

1A8T m e W A L  

Mday. Merck 17

Oregon <22-7 > vS Seton Ha«t <20-9k 
11:25 a m.

Tempit ‘26-5i vs. Lafayette '246.. 30 
mir^^tes after previous game

0*"ahoma State «246j vs Hofstra <24 
6i. 6:40 p.m.

mdipr.a r208) vs Pepperome 248i. 
30 minutes after previous game 
Al Lawrence leal Veterana Mamartal

Tkuraday. Merck I f
At Tka ian M. llMWIimaa CaMar
San U k a  City

Texas 77. Indiana Stale 61 
LSU 64. Southeast Missouri State 61 
Aniona 71. Jackson Slate 47 
Wisconsin 66. Fresno Stale 56 

At McKalc CenSar 
Tucaaa. Arb.

Oklahoma 74. Weithrop 50 
Purdue 62. Dayton 61 
(kirvaga 77. Louisvine 66 
St. John s 61. Northern Aniorta 56

Minors (22-10) vs. Utah (23-7). 6 p.m. 
St. Francis (23-7) at kwva Stale (25-5). 

8:30 p.m.

NC.\.\ • WoMbs

Ualeaiaily Park. Pa.
Auburn (21-7) vs. Southwest Missoun 

Stale (238). 4.-05 p.m.
Youngstown State (228) at Penn state 

(2&4). 6:30 p.m.ScHurdBy. Merck 18

I. N.C.
iitr.ois i21-9i vs Per-'oeyhania '21-7). 

11:15 a.m
F:Off0a '247, vS Butler '237i 30 mirv 

utes after previCMJS game
Kar.sas (23 9r vs. OePau< «21 l l i .  6 40 

p.m
Duke '274/ vs Lamar 'IS IS ..  30 mm 

utet aher previous game

lA S T R M O NAL 

PrMay. Merck 17

North Carokna State (2 9 8 ) vs. 
Southern Methodist (218). 5 p.m

Wisconsm-Oreen Bay (2 1 8 ) at Ok) 
Dominion (274). 7:30 p.m.

ANAHEIM ANGtLS— fleleaaed LHP Greg 
Cadarat.

OCTAOfT TlG£RS Reassigned C Javier 
Cardona to therr minor league camp.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Sent RHP 
Derek WaNace o u tn ^  to Omaha of the 
PCL.

MINNESOTA TWINS— Optioned RHP 
Dan Parkins. RHP Brent Slenir. C A.J. 
Ptenynski 10 Sell Lake of the PCL end HHP 
Man Kinney. LHP Mike Kusiewici. INF 
Cleatus DaHdson. INF Lms Rivas to New 
Bntam of the Eastern League Assi^wd 
RHP Rich Batchelor. RHP Gus GandanNas. 
RHP Ricky Greene. C Jon Schaeffer. INF 
Dan Cey. INF Michael CUrddyer. OF BoUby 
Kiehy and OF Michael Restovreh to then 
mmor league camp.

TEXAS RANGERS— Traded INF Lee 
Stevens to the Montreal Expos, who sent 
IB  Brad FuMmer to the Toronto Blue Jays. 
Mdio sent IB  David Segui end cash to 
Texas.
•ASKCTBAU

Houston 6. Atlania (sa) 5
loa Angelas 9. New York Mata (aa) 3
Si . Loiaa 3  Montreal 1
New York Yankaaa 8 . Phdadalphia 4
Tampa Bay 4. Oatrolt 1
Toronto 6. Tanaa 2
Baltimofe 9. New York Mata (aa) 3
PdtsbufMi 14, Boston 11
Cleveland 11. Kansas CRy 10
San Diego 6. Cotorado 1
Ohicago Cuba (aa) 10. SaatOe 4
Chicago While SoH 7. Chtcago Cuba 6
San Frandsoo 18. MiNreukee 14
Oakland 4. Anaheim 3
Mmrteaota 7. Cincinnati 5

PHOENIX SUNS— Activated C Diver 
Miier from the miured hst.

Xavier <26-4) vs. Stephen F. Austin (27 
3|. 6 p.m.

LOerty (237) at LSU (226). 8:30 p.m 
Al Narry A. Oaeiipel Pa«4llaa

Louis*arM Tech (28 2) vs Alcorn State 
(22-B). 6:30 p.m

VandedMlt (2012) vs Kansas (209). 9 
p.m. ^

SOtlTM RCOiONAi

PNg^. Merck 17 
At NeekvHle Arena 

•kvMe. Teae.
Cc^>rr &ti (28^3) vs. North Carokna W<(mmgH/rri|B12aal:B0a.hi ^
Tulsa 234) vs UNLV (237». 30 mm 

yt f̂S aher prer*ouk gpene
0h»o State r22 6» vs Appaiach*ar< State 

'238/. 6.50 p m
Miami )2 l  10/ vs Arkansas (1 9 14j. X  

mirtutes after previ'Ais gam e

Drake (236) vs Clemson (1611), 5 
p.m.

Hampton (1614) at Cfinner-ticut ( X I ) .  
7 X p .m
Saturday. Merck ig  
Al Mackey Arena

Okiehoma (23 7) vs Bngham Young 
(228). 5 p m

Dartmouiri t30-7r at Perdue (22 7).
7 ;X  p.m
At Camcrew Iwdaor Medium

Plicatamey. N J.
Texas (21 12) vs St Joseph s (24 5). 5 

p.m. • ‘ ;
Holy Cross (236) at Rutgers (22 7). 

7:35 p.m.

CLEVELAND BROWNS— J^eed lu terms 
with WR Dawd Patten on a one year con 
tract.

GREEN BAY PACKERS Agreed to 
lemts with Q6 Matt Hassedieck on a mul 
tiyear contract.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES -Acquired TC 
Jeff Thomason from the Green Bay P«k ker s 
for TE Kaseem Smeeno

St. Louis vs. Los Angelas at Vaid 
Beach. Be.. 12:05 p.m.

norkia vs. Montreal at Am Am . na„
12.05 p.m.

New York Yankees ve. Mianta at 
Kissxnmee. Fla.. 12 05 p.m.

Cleveland vs. Philadelphia at 
Cleerwaler. Fla.. 1205 pm .

Mmoesota vs. Pittsbui|gi at Braganiort. 
Fla.. 1205 pjn.

Houston vs. Kansas City al Hainaa Ogr. 
Fla.. 12.05 p.m.

Cmcmnab vs. Boston at Fort Myera. 
Fla.. 1205 p.m.

Texas vs. Bahwnore at Fort LeudardaN. 
Fla.. 1205 p.m.

Tampa vs  ̂Toronto at Dunackn. Ra.. 
1205 p.m.

Detroit vs. New York Mets at Port St. 
Lucie. Fla.. 12:10 p.m.

Aniona vs. Colorado at Tucson. Am.. 
2 0 5  p.m.

San Franc«co vs. Sen Otago at Peona. 
Am.. 2.05 p.m.

Anaheen vs. Milwaukee at Phoanm.
2 0 5  pjn.

Oveago Cubs vs. Chicego While Soe at 
Tucson. Am . 2:05 p.m.

Seattle vs. OekiWid el Phoantx. 2 0 5  
p.m.

MMm «  M M e y  t o i M
n O R lD A  PANTHERS Acqutred RW/)i

Durkeei. N.C.
Marquette (226) vs Western Kentucky

<21 9). 4 pm
CemptMTil (22 8) at Duke (2f> 5). 6 p.m

Tennessee (24 6) vs Luu'var.a 
Lafayette <258/. 1 1 :X  a m

Cormecticut '24 9) vs Utah State (28 
5/. X  mirtutes after previous garr>e

fJortti Carokrta (18 13) vs Missouri (18 
12j. 6 55 p m

Stanford (26 3) vs South Carolina 
State (2013i X  mmutes after prevK/us 
game

MMMtfCST RCGIONAL 
Fket Rauae 
Tkereday. Mwek 18 
At Tka Ceavocatiea Center

MKJCAST REGIONAL 
Fket Reuea 
Friday, Merck 17 
At IMversity Hak 
Cl^ te m svM e. Va.

Boston Cnltege (258) vs Nehraska(18 
12). 5 p.m

PepfMKdme (219) at Vtrgvtia (238). 
7 X  p.m 
At Jeyca Cawtar

Mississipp) Stale (2.3 7) vs St Peter's 
(237). 8:15 p m.

Alabama Birmingham (1912) at Oregon 
(23 7). 10:59 p.m.
Sabnday. Merck 18 
At ilagemae Cokeemw 
Atkewe, Ga.

Montana (22 7) at Georgia (29 3). 6:05 
p m

Michigan (22 7) vs Stanford (208). 
8:35 p.m.
A t l

Rocky Thompson from the C a fg ^  Flames 
.Jof O Fikp Kuba and assigned Iwn lo 

LoufsvWe of the AHi
LOS ANGELES KINGS -  RecaIN d G 

Travts Scott and F Brart Chartr.vid fmm 
loweN of the AHi.

VANOUVER CANUCKS Rv< ailed D 
Zervth KomararMSki from Syracuse of the 
AHL

Kfrntû.ky 85. St Boriaventure H(j. 20T Syracuse 79. Samford 65 M'l.rugari Slate 65, Valparaiso 38 Utah 48. Saint Louis 45 
At Tka Nekert H. Humphrey Matredemt

George Washmgti/ri <25 5) vs. UCLA 
'18 10), 5 p m.

San Oiego 117 12) at Nr̂ tre Dame (25 
4). 7 ;X  p.m 
Saterday. Merck 18 
At United SpirN Aieiia 
Lukkock, Teaae

Tulane (264) vs Vermr/nl (255). 6

North Carolina (18 12) vs Mame (20 
10). 8:35 p.m

Rice <21 9) at UC Santa BcVtiaracX 3). 
10:59 p.m.

Autium 72 Creighton 69 Tennessee Te«.h (24 8) at Texas Tech

Fket Rmmd 
Taaedey, Merck 14

North Carokrta State 64. Tulane 60 
Wake Forest 83. VanderMt 68

Tkureday e Camae
Montreal 1. PtMla(lelpfM«i 1. tie 
Piltshurgh 4. Fkinda 2 
N Y Islanders 4. Atl«ml«i 7 
Toronto 4. Detroit 3. OT 
Chicago 5. Boston 4. OT 
Nashvrtte 2. Cukirado 2. lie 
Vancouver 6. Butlalo 3 

Today’s Cemat
Ciirolina at Washington. 6 |).m 
Tivnpa Bay at New Jersey. 6 : X  p.m 
St Louis at Los Angeles. 7 :X  p m 
Dtawa at Edmonton. 8 p.m 
NiishviHe at Phuenu. 8 p.m 
San Jose al Anaheim. 9 . X  pm  

Saturday’e Camai

Philadelphia vs. Cmcmnab at Sarasota. 
Fla.. 12:05 p.m.

New York Mels (ss) vs. Houston al 
,K«vTim ep.«9a).4ai>5g.m .

Louis vs. 'kkWdraai at Jupiter. Fla.. 
l2tOSpjn.«

Kartsas City (ss) vs. FVmds (ss) at 
Viera. Fla . 12:05 p.m.

Los Angeles vs. Oetrod at Lakeland.
Fla . 12:05 p m

Pitlsburgh vs Texas at Port Charlolta.
fla.. 12.'05 p.m

Minnesota vs. Baltimore at Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla.. 12:05 p.m.

Toronto vs. Boston at Fort Myers. Fla.. 
12:05 p.m

New York Yankees (ss) vs. Kansas C4y 
(SSI at Names Cdy. Fla.. 12K)5 p.m.

Atlanta vs. Tanq>a Bay at Caracas. 
Venemela. 1205 p.m

Fkmda (ss) vs. New York Mets (ss) at 
Port St Lucie. Fla.. 12:10 p.m.

Clevi-Ijnd vs New York Yardiees (SS) at 
T a n ^ .  Fla.. 12:15 p.m.

San Francisco vs. Mdwaukee (ss) at 
Phoem*. 2 0 5  p.m.

ClMcago (Mvie Sox (ss) vs. Ctscago 
Cuhs (ss) at Mesa. Arq.. 2:05 p.m.

Oakland (ss) vs. Colorado at Tucson. 
Arq.. 2:05 p.m

Arqona (ss) vs Artaheim (SS) at Tempe. 
An/.. 2 0 5  p.m.

San Diego vs. Chicago White Sox (ss) at 
Tucson. Arq.. 2:<W p.m.

Continued from page 19

Mkhacl Monxer M  Indiiina 
Stale, in the tourney Ir/r thr: 
first time since l,arry Ilird led 
thcSiycainOres to tlic final xame 
in isni, with 12 points.

A iisoiieT I,
Jackson State 47

Gilbert Arenas made .'(-point
ers on consecutive possessions 
midway through the second 
half, and Richard Jefferson 
added another as the Wildcats 
buried Jacitson State with an 
11''2 run. Arizona outscored the 
Tigers 2S-10 and held Jackson 
State to three field goals in the 
last 10:48.

kaitl was safe, tlv;y p0( their 
truim mana((r.T. JimtK> r>/ibr:rt, 
on the court in the final vk;- 
omJs. i . \

Hut Crcjighton, the l/f;st long- 
range shrx/ting team in the tour
nament. got a .'t-fH«inter from 
Ryan Sr/ars, and Tolbert turner) 
the ball over with a had 
inbounds pass.

Tcrrrjll Taylor hit anther to 
pull the Hluejays to 72 Hfi at 't.H 
seconds, and stunnofj Auburn 
turned over the ball on the 
inbounds pass again.

But N’diayc blr>ckeri Walker's 
shot.

Wiactmsin 66,
Fresno State 56

Jon Bryant scored 21 points, 
including four straight 3-point
ers from the left com er as the 
Badgers made it a  short NCAA 
trip for Jerry Tariianian. As 
coach at his alma mater. Tark 
was making his first appear
ance since his UNLV team lost 
in the 1991 title game.

Iowa State 88 , /
Central Connecticut State 78

Marcus Fizer had 27 points 
and 11 rebounds and Jamaal 
Tinsley added 26 points for 
Iowa State. Central Connecticut 
State erased a 19-point first-half 
deficit with pinpoint shooting 
and easy drives before the 
Cyclones settled down.

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
A uburn 72,
Creighton 68

The Tigers were so sure their

M aryland 74,
Iona 59

Terence Morris had 22 points 
and 12 rebounds as the 
Terrapins ran all over Iona, 
building a 23-4 lead.

The Gaels made it respectable 
behind Tariq Kirksay.

The Sprin̂  ̂
Herald

toĥ ff̂ uautmMesâ bigs
Do you need to sell a 

car, van or truck?
L E T  US HELP!
‘'A U TO S -P IC K U P S -S U V -V A N S

C L A S S IF IC A T IO N "
A  4  l i n e  A d  -  f o r  7  d a y s  i s

•24.27
m o n t h  i t  i s  o n l y  • f S . O Q  

i ,  ̂ Y O U  S A V E  ^ ^ - 2 7
(NO REFUNDS)

CALL 263-7331
.A s k  I ' o r  \ ' i c k i ( ‘ o r  H o h

{PRIVATE PARTIES ONLY)
OR COME BY

710  SCURRY
T O D A Y !

Rangers, Jays 
join Expos in 
three-team deal

DUNEDIN, Fla. (AP) -  While 
the Toronto Blue Jays and 
Texas Rangers met on the field 
Thursday, they announced a 
three-way swap of first base- 
men that also included the 
Montreal Expos.

Toronto sent David Segui and 
cash to Texas, which then dealt 
Lee Stevens to the Expos. To 
complete the deal. Montreal 
sent Brad Fullmer to .,ic Blue 
Jays.

"Every place he has played, 
he has hit,” Toronto manager 
Jim  Pregosi said of F'ullmer. 
“He has had his problems field
ing.

He was probably meant to be 
an AL player because of no DH 
(designated hitter) in the NL. 
and he will be our DH starting 
out.”

Segui hit a combined .298 for 
Seattle and Toronto last season 
with 14 homers and 52 RBIs. A 
.285 c ireer hitter, he was dealt 
by Seattle last July 28 for pitch
ers Tom Davey and Steve 
Sinclair, became a free agent 
after the season, then signed a 
l4.32S.000, one-year contract to 
stay with the Blue Jays.

To
Any time is the right time to play Alabama's Robert iRBir J ones Goif Trail. With 378 
holes of championship golf waiting for you at eight separate sites throughout 
Alabama, the Trail provides an ideal weekend getaway or that long-awaited, all-the-

golf-you-can-handle marathon. The weather's 
temperate, the prices are low, the golf is out
standing, and the time is right.
Call our reservations coordinators today and 

plan your trip to the Trail. Ask about our 
three-day, two-night golf and hotel packages, 
starting at $162.*

ALABAMA’S

R o b e r t  TkEN TjO N ES
G O L F ^ k iR A I L

*CsrtsBtlwciwlsd.8sss4siidpMblsnccu|»iiKyL Sowwi»Ur(i.Uum sppb)L
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Wizards end 
Lakers’ win 
streak at 19

No, Michael Jordan didn’t 
duit up when the Washingttm 
Wiaurds ended the Los Angeles 
Lakers' winning streak. 
Insteatk Mitch Richmond, Rod 
Strickland and Juwan Hoamrd 
played like the high-impact 
stars they used to be.

As a  result, the Lakers’ run 
stopped at 19, and Jordan, the 
Wixards’ basketball p resi^n t, 
earned some bragging rights 
against his ex-Chicago Bulls 
coach.

‘‘Let’s go see Phil Jackson,” 
Jtxdan said with satisfaction 
outside the locker room after 
the Wizards’ 109-102 victory 
Thursday night.

Across the hall. Lakers coach 
Jackson warned before the 
game that Washington is a 
“team that plays up to the level 
of the competition.”

He was right. Even though 
the Wizards are a last-place 
team, they recently took the 
New York Knicks and San 
Antonio Spurs to overtime and 
were ripe to end the fourth- 
longest winning streak in NBA 
history.

“It was a good run for us,” 
Jackson said. “As I told the 
players, you have to have a lot 
of luck to keep these things 
going, especially on the road.” 

Pwtland also lost Thursday, 
marking the first time the 
league’s top two teams fell on 
the same night. The Trail 
Blazers were beaten 96-92 at 
home by Minnesota.

Elsewhere in the NBA. it was 
Miami 92, Philadelphia 77 as 
the 76era’ 'Allen Iverson was 
suspended for the game for 
miwing a shootaround; Utah 
107, Cleveland 86; Milwaukee 
106, Houston 96; Dallas 110, San 
Antonio 88; and Seattle 117, 
Vancouver 103.

Not since Chris Webber 
played here two years ago have 
the Wizards shown the spirit 
they showed against the 
Lakers, even though the crowd 
fipequently cheered wildly for 
the visitors. Washington took a 
21-fipiiit I lead in the second 

4nd held W ldllM ^hw> 
it in the fourth.

“I’m proud with the way they 
played.” said Jordan, attending 
his first game in three weeks. 
“But it’s always disappointing 
when they come back the next 
game and not play with the 
same intensity against a team 
that doesn’t have the same mag
nitude as the Lakers.” 

Obviously, Jordan is already 
thinking about Saturday’s 
game against his old team, the 
Bulls. What if the Wizards don’t 
win that one?

“I may send in my resigna
tion.” said Jordan, laughing.

Richmond scored 32 points, 
Howard had 14 and Strickland 
had a season-high 16 assists. 
Richmond had 16 points and 
two assists in the final eight 
minutes after the I..akers tied 
the score 85-85.

Walker decided not to double
team Shaquille O’Neal, who 
fouled and was fouled merci
lessly throughout the game. 
O’Nm I had 40 points and 12 
rebounds and made 10 of 16 free 
throws, but his elbows were 
everywhere and he was fortu
nate to have only five fouls in 
Hie third quarter.

Olen Rice finished with 22 
points, but otherwise O’Neal 
had little support. Kobe Bryant, 
who fouled out in the game’s 
final second, scored only seven 
points on 2-for-lO shooting.

“We knew Shaq was going to 
score 40 points.” Walker said, 
“so we Just f o c u ^  on the other 
guys.”

The Wizards did get some 
luck in the final minute. 
Lemling 101-98, Richmond 
forced a  jumper that barely 
scraped the rim. The ball fell 
r i ^  in Howard’s hands, giving 
the Wizards a  new 24-second 
dock.

Richmond was then fouled 
and made two free throws with 
17.1 seconds remaining. The 
Wizards went 6-for-6 from the 
Biia after that to keep the mar
gin safe.

The longest winning streak in 
NBA history is 33 games, set by 
the 1971-72 Lakers. The 
IfOwankee Bucks won 20 in a 
row dariim the 1970-71 seopon. 
and the Washington Capitols 
also had a  ao^ame run  that 
b a ^  in the 19IT-4i saason and 
aiidBdintlielM8-4 

“It’a .hattar (the end) 
against a  team like the Wizards 
in lan d  of New York or Miainl.” 
B r j ^  aald. “Wa don‘l  want lo 
g i n  thoae g o js^ th a  confl* 
d a n n “ «

\ \ ' ( ‘ \ ( ) U  K

VVOKSHIP A T  T H E  C H U R C H  OF YO U R  ( H O K  I .
n i p  O T i f H n

O p e n  24 H o u rs  
H e y  . ST a  1-20 

2644444

^ t a F e
Sandwiches

Hamburgers - Buy One Get 
One FREE

Big Spring Mall 267-3114

Q Q ^  GREAT TASTE 
MENU

MOO E. FM TOO MS-0400

F E E D  a  S E E D  F E R T IL IZ E R

AGRICULTURAL CHEM ICA LS

Bia Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

R o n n ie  Wood
263-3382 L a m e u  H ig h w a y

TItfAUTV
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

The Pineal In Your Glais Need. 
ReaMentlal Commercial 

AMomoUle

SOS E. 2nd

ytm esn l
St

^ fem t
“Oiir Family Serving Yotir FamUy" 
906 Gregg St. Big Spring ,TX 

91S-26T«331 
ISOO-284̂ 2141

200 0  SO U TH  C B B G G  

BM SPRING, TEXAS

(MARMS UMBER I  MW. MG.

1515 E FM 700 267 8206
Big S p rin g . Tx.

north BiidweU 
United Methodist Church

S u n d a y  W o rs h ip . 

S u n d a y  S c h o o l .. .

.9 x 3 0  a . n i .

. 1 0 : 3 0  a . m .

P a s t o r  J o e l  P f i l le r

2 7 0 2  n o r t h  B i r d w e l l  
2 6 3 - 2 5 3 6  - 3 9 3 - 5 4 9 6

TEALCASPNS
» i f  iw

a e g -o o o w
S h en y  V.'cqiu't A

F lm rls tih O lila
iiosB-iithflsot

Entry/Garaga D ootb 
&  Openers

• Sales • Sendee • ImthUMton
Bob’s Custom Woodwork 

267-18811

Q r a i/m a n n 's I n c .

OILFIELD PUMP A
A A

lOtAaWhi ,
RES. MI-3T8T Jtf-W B I

V J MO T I J
PAINT and BODY

" Q u M ity W o rk A tl
GARY G IL U H A N , 0 4 0 0 8  

821 W IT H * ]

S hooS ng S p o rti 
asHsiacr '-v- 

isorQftmaao-Tnt ..
a | 6p**T*— '

rnMtoPaU
• i

Jewelers

Allan’s
Furniture

282 Scarry St. 287-82T8
Big Spring, Tx.

A llan  Joh n o o n , O w ner

THE HARLEV-OAVKISON SHOP
xx-oesT DexLEasMP in tcxas^

906 W. 3RDST HWY80 
263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD a MARUO WALKER

COX
caeesHWMifss

2006 BIRDW ELL LANE 
267-3821 BIG SPRING. TX.

K n o w l t o n  
A u t o m o t i v e

Complete Car Cqre 
Foreign A Domestic 

267-5738
306 State St. Big Spring

6ovemmeiit 
Employee 

Federal 
Credit Union

263-1361
2204 Gregg Big Spring

AGEAvankASom.bK.
Forrest Webster 

Financial Coasnhant 
508 W. WaU

Midland, Tz. • Ph. 267-1618

BATTERIES • BRAKES • TUNE UPS 
•HRS REPAIRS a  BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENGER-NEW a USED
JAMBS 8ALVATO, OWNER
•01 GREGG • BIG SPRING • ZE7 7tm

Suggs
Hallmark on Aik

Big spring
M an

ISSMml-SM.
Snn. 1-g 264-4444

4140 W. WaD • M M lani. TX
• M 9 4 M 0 1  V

\I)\'l \ I IS I

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
. 4319 Parkway 267-S381

A s s i ' M l ’. lX ()| ( , ( ) i )

FIRST ASSEMBLY o r  COD ‘
4th ft Lancaster 267-7971 

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N. Runnels

1’. \I ’ I IS 1

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206 Frazier St. 263 7451 

BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 n t h  Place 267-8287 

BEREA BAPTIST
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438 

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th. 263-4242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
GatesvUle Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
401 East 4th 267 2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST
1108 E. 6th 267 1915 

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1106 B. 6th. 267-1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-8223 

HRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma 

nRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5th 

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:55 a.m. 

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W. FM 700 267-16S9 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaster S. 267-3386 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
40i State Street 267-7512 

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GaU Rt.

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
R. 120 3634274 

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
eosltades

' M T .B rm C L B A m S T  
OOSGT. PAREDIZ 2634069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011N. Scurry 

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 

PRIMKRA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W. 5th 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 n t h  Place 2674344

VICTORY BAPTISTciniRCH
Comer of fM 788* ’Uh Pln;»^

2644731
\( ) \  l ) l . .\( )MI\ \ I ION \l
CHRISTS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1909 Gregg 263-LOVE
t .\ 1 HOI .K

IMMACULATE HEART OP MARY 
CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 267 4124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

506 N. Aylford 267 9260 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263 2864

( M m s r i  w
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21st 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad.267-7851

( m  lU H ()l  ( HHIS I
ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Green & Anderson 263-2075 

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

n t h  Place
CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OP CHRIST 

2110 Birdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311N. 2nd
SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nine Miles East of B.S. on Thomas 

Rd
WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483
( i i r i u n  ()i ( ,( ) i)

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
15th ft Dixie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 MAIN 267-6607 

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF 
GOD IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3RD 2674605 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAT SAINTS 
1803 Wamon Drive 2634411

( .OSIM I

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn FMioRoom 

BIO SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1906 Scurry

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
309 Benton 263-3072 
LIVING WATER MINISTRIES 

1006 Birdwell 2634113

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700 

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St. 

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311 Goliad 2674747

Us'-Iw .

( 111 l<( II 01 .li st s ( liiOS I 
o i l  \ I I IK I) \'i s \|\ I S

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER?  ̂
&8ELFSTORAQE ' ^  
■eemenavoummxmir /  ,

i;iMs( oi '  \i

ST MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
1001 Goliad 267-8201

KH()\’All  W r iM' .SS

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
1500 Wasson Rd.

aX»FAMtLYSKXtr’
COME MN AI JMX»Oa OfEN ■OWL 

EAST HWY. 2I7-7M

etiENMV
CRFtt

CanchCkMUIIi
2634997

i . r  1 111 K .\.\
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Scurry 267 7163
MK I HOI i lS I

BAKERS CHAPEL AME METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster 

COAHOMA UNITEDMETHODIST 
Main at Central 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 SCURRY. 267 6394 

w.s. 10:50 a.m.
IGLESIA METHODISTA 

Unida Northside 
Goliad ft NE 6th St.

NORTH BIRDWELL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2702 North Birdwel 2634536 
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 

1206 Owens 263-2092

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR 8BIVICE 

1210 S. Gragg 287 
Big Spring, TWrat 

Calvin CamM 1409429-1406

3UiAmee*A
- £m^Mfa • Qatteep

Cxcfushc DealerrurCofpa Oitelnen 
2o«-3oa a. pmb ai. taia) zar-szas 

TZ TaTM rata) zas4as7

.NAZAR K M

nR S T  CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaster

I’ I N I Kt OS 1 \1

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1004 Locust

karkOdleiWsidenI 
Scott Ndsoa 
Businew Baakini Mgr. 

.  JodDeLaGarzft
* ConsunerBaBkinglip'-

400 Main-Downtown Big Spfag 
267-5313 MtaMrFDK

I’Rl I KRI W
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

101 Runneb 2634211 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

206 N. 1st Coahoma

F ir s t  B a n k  o f ' 
W est T exas'

Two Locations 
B ig 'S priiig -267-111 
Coahoma-394-42M

Ol l l I  R

GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 
Abrams ft 7th St.

POWERHOUSE OF GOT IN CHRIST 
711 ChsTTy

THE SALVATION ARMY 
•11 West Sth 2674239 

TOTLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big SptiiHl State Hocpital 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
190 A 8. Mala (Bok Car) 2634311

Mountatai
Medical

C h a o ^ a
Jewelry a  Gifts

ouai iraeanmi

nym oa tli»Jee p

s o i l .  P M  700 
17*7

■OTBM ANirt
KLA88K:

OtyClaawIng
2 lOMaWy 

tlOT 2. OIBOO 2T. • ZS3T004
■mtPRINO.TBIAt

Credit U b Io b

Your Best Choice p f 
PinandaJ Institutions 

lM-20 104-1000

Tkrougk wisdom is an 
house bullded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

P r o r e r t ig ld z S

B raH K am
p i i r n i t i i r e

lAitealaMr MUmr 
Fim dibsnAAEBlkm m  

lO O iW .d t h  M - U i l

?



C la s s ifie d B »  S p r m q  H e r a l d
F r id a y , M a r c h  1 7 ,2 0 0 0

.dtaAcwlM. 
StkM StA. $7,495. 
$57-7421

' 97 Chryritr OonoMd UC 
V-6, CD. 8tk9297. 

i257-7421
97 0MNnob9* 
Supranw. Red, nio* oar. 
ME9S37A. $10,995. 
267-7421

$$ToyoliCora9B. 4dr, 
auto. ranainInQ iMtoiy 

«aniinlv.SM212. 
$1Q4B& 257-7421

$$BuiGkRM<,low2aK

89*236.
$1&99& 257-7421.

99 FM  Taunia 8E, V-5, 
Auta^lOKinlH.8l*381. 
$12295.257-7421

Ffom $500-8 p ^  hM«y 
fcaia,feucl«, 
ftn im om .

1-a00«1-6049x1

960odBa1500RaB.Cab. 
Short bad, cowboy 
*atoMr.SkaS27. $10295. 
257-7421

■MCNBnUCSWWIN
During the month of 

March ALL
PUTi.PlSO'iaadl wUi k* raUacad M

lini: I’.RIK K i dH I i

9$ Chawy 1500 
SNvarado. 19K mllaa. 
Stk9435. $19,495.
257-7421

95 QMC Suburban 1500 
SLE. Equippad, notEquippad,
atrippad. Stk9342. 
$19206.257-7421

96 Ford WIndatar LX. 
loaded. Quad aaadnQ, laar 
ak, power w/(9fe. A9ow 
whaM, luggage rack. 
astoaOenl oondHon toakta 
9  out 64K mlaa. Sea at 
49i $  Benton . A a l^  
below loan wakia. Cal 
25SS706or2700949
95 Chevy Lumkw L8 
MkWvan. Rear ak. Sir 
•439 $7206.257-7421

Ford orta ton truck for 
•ala. 267-1657 or 
2633564

A 96 Prowtar, 30fl 5»i 
arhaal with axcaHant 
accaaaoriaa and naw 
Iraa. Alao for aato a 94 
ford 314 ton, extra nice 
can go wfoalir. Togalwr 

$30,000 or aoM 
M  257-5517 

or 257-4572 for daWa

atow aaterrar*.
LEEV SB JS TO R A aE

100$E.FM7DO

REQOR-Maniaatour9i 
dknanaiorwl aniity in a 
twaa dknanaional being 
motivatad by a fifth

«^$15-$4SMRI
aaaka paopla to prrxMaa
Medical Ctakna from 
home. Medical Training 
providad. Muat own 
computor. 1-000-434-6615 
Ei4*7
✓  BE YOUR OWN 
BOSSI Infomatlorral 
(xxnpatw aaaMng kaatnal 
uaara for a-commarca 
buainaaa. Unllmilad 
In com e. www.

LaamHowl 
Oa01-500470-1419

W'c ( 'an  S a\'f 
Y o u  .M om y By 

. \ d \ f i  l i > i n ^  Yo u i  
B u s i i u  >s In ( ) u r  

Biol'cssional
^I'l 1 )ll Cl toi \ '

r a i l
2 (> : i -7 :3 ;u

till 111' '1C
ini'ii iiiatiiMl

PRIVERA
WAMTEP

Siipiupnoarfor

aftlln B  March 27Wt. 
SHinupiMoatiruFfL 

M auch20-24gi 
5:30-7:00pin  

For mota kdonfiatfon, 
c a l u a O

Tha Big Spring M ai. 
268-10e3u 
Lio «1 2 00

✓  DENTAL BUER 
$15-$46MR

(dabna fnm home. 
ifHnnQ firoisoMi. 

Mualoan computor. 
1-500223-1149 aMMOO

Muat have a neat 
a.daandiMng

bivolvarL Computor akM 
a plua. Apply In paraon I 
CradH l^ ild , 1611 6

ATTENTION 
Work from home. Earn an 
OKka $550 - $1,475 PTAno 
or$2,1 IS -$3,750 FTAno. 
F ii training providad. Cal 

o o o M ^ a .
LVN needed part tkna 
or pm, CNA*a naarlad 
fuN timo at Big Spring 
Cara Cantor. Apply m 
OOlOolad.

H> r W / . ' . i i

T B S H F io S o / ™
EXXON

N aadp^SfLI^N o 

$00W.

olio# si^Mflsnos. DuMm  
Inducto phons
•  k il la ,  m aking  
appointmanto, filing, 
graaUng paMonto, Nng 
naurarxsa, computor arWy 
and using. Muat have 
jrtaurartoa and codiM  
Imowladga. Plaaaa aano 
raauma arxl raforanoaa to 
bOK 1431/1001, Big Sprlno, 
TX. 79720. Aooapllrig 
ranmaaftru 3(224)9 '
CAN YOU AFFORD TO 
LOSE WEIGHT? YESI

GUARANTEED, RISK! 
FREE. NATURAL 
WEIGHT LOSS. CALL 
1-500506-7904

opartkig for 
general ycra4ary.Mual 
nava good oompufor I
typkw akSto. Enarfonoa 
ki MferoaoS Vltord and
Excel. Typing 55 wpm.

Ptoa. E.O.E. Ptoaaa apply 
In paraon wSh raauma to  
Prioa Conakuclon, bw.. 
Higitway 350 {SnyO t 
H A ^ )  Big Spring TX 
79^720, or call 
(015)267-1501 for an 

AttonHon;

UMa Caaaara la now 
aooapSng appicalona tor 
part Ima datoary drivara. 
App  ̂in paraon at Gragg

H> . f W ;

^Dulaatoctodoi

Mitoto
work In foal paoa 
amkorananl

SoanlcMountolnModkni 
Cantor oSto compaMva 
atoartaa and an anoalml

mol, fox. or a-mal your 
raauma. or cal for an 
•ppfoaSontobaaanfto
^'m EMC MOUNTAIN

1501 Waal lis t  I 
NfoEprta|LTaaaa 75720 

RwtMclilS)
151

COAHOINL ÎTANTON.
M O M N O

ITLEY 
WaaianaarinutorD 
fcA5me worhar* In Big

doing

aafoMi Pito$950and 
m»banaNi.Tomafcaan 
appoktonarU far an 
kdarvlaw or far more 
ktfannalotr ptoaaacaS 
015562^ 1& and aak far 
HaaSrar or Sonya.

n i i B i a R in o i i

opniifi N  Hi  M l SprlBi 
Tm iial for o p i i i ^  
DnllkH(n.cradfoihiri- 

i s
CX ontre Si|n On Bonos- 
IM S ,  poM hiatth innr- 
UKC, Ktim M t pin, pnHI 
MoliMLpnilooNpnvlBli- 
inn, home moit i^ ts, CX 
ngiiRBnb,8!n.oli,lfr. 
KrifiaUeraiieiierience, 
CDLClHiAUEaHewilhlbi
IUl. 0N  s r
TiOKIMMiBOftpiMDOT 
phnktlidmitnM. ‘ 
ApplioNtcaiNpljM

I-lOtllidanqrRd.* 
or can

l-ao$1»4MS.
toa.-.-.j ^ ----- 1------- ■fIMG CJOvntnOM QMiKI 
oonabuclon Garig puahar 
a Rouatobouto. Orugfoal 

1257-^4 .taqiwd. Cal 257-1
Naad rnntora tody to work 
F T In towxkomal MuM ba 
ki good haaUi, have oar 

work wal w/publc.
PM imjpicalon •  206

Naadad axparlanoad aral 
•arvloa hand to train for
Tubing toator operator. 
NaadCDI-W aUlto top 
pay a maNord Inauranoa. 
S i  263-1747 6:30am to

O il Wall M n r lca  
Coanpany la aaaldng part

aactotary. Muat be 
mdaUa a vdifog todaparxtabla 

work varioua daya a 
houra. Computer 
knowladga a rmiaL cal 
a674291>AliFF.

m iiQw nvwig oMWfy
dtfoaia. In paraon. 
2801 r*

S m S B ^ B w i e
aaaldng Cootdkialor for 
Pbaiar Cara Program. 
Raquiraa Bachak>r*a 
rfooraa wMi rrador In laid 
m fo tod toS w i^  • 
3yaam<
axpartanoa ki arorkkig
VNVi ffmWOnm wIVI m0nHI

vaid dtlvar*a loanaa mtd 
drMng record acoaptobia 
for ktauraU lly  through 
W TCa kiaurantsa rmtilar.
FtexjUa hrwrs. Salarv

annually) I 
ilicanona

$14.71 par hr. ($30.U  
l l ^  E . O . ^ .

Applicatlona may 
ootainad by calling 
Joblna 800687^2750.
C o m a n e h a  T r a i l  
Nwralng Cantar haa
opanktga for Nuraoa 
AMaa. 2-1■10pm and 
10-6pm shifts. Apply
wN9naia200Ptohwtor
Cnwrfonoe rig movers a  
oparatora naadad. muat
havaCCLMutobaablato
pass drug teat. C a l 
0 1 5 4 2 5 ^
NNIKOIATE OPENINQ
for clark/cashiar/cook. 
/ ^ a l3 3 1 5 E .F M 7 0 0 . 
Neighbors Convanianca 
Stare.

paraon rraadad. 
carponky, plumt 
afaakHahalpfol. 
and yard work I 
Apply ki parson 530 
wsMOVif. iiopnofwcMi

Taking appicalono for 2 
fol tone a  1 part irna

atordrtvara.
700W.4h.

H i ; V.'.. -M

Soatdc ktoiaiWn Madfato 
Cantor othra oompaMva 
aMtolaa arKfan axalsnl

mal, fox. or a-mal your 
raaurTw.orcalforan 

apploaton to ba aard to
you

SoMilc Mounlirin

1601 Waal 1151 Ptaoa 
Big Spring, TX  79720

(9102539151
E -ilA

8MMCCAflE8.COM
EqutoQpportunRy

Emptoyar

MOUNTAMVIEW
LODGE

la now hiring CNA's

MOdays vaenHon

*£uwtor1yand 
Shift bmiuooo

VWdkaaa rraadad lor *iR 
MMondiw-Safarday

/,(7 ) ( ) i n  H i u  S p r i f i L :  a n d  H a u a r d  (  u u m y  l \ X f ) n  fs I /el f )

l > i . U  S ] ) r i n i ^  M c M ' a l d

PliOFem ONAl- ^ iV I C E  DlRECrOHy
I Mull I h '  1 . _’h • J W I (' k S(M \ It r  1) 11 (M I (II \ N J ■). 7 ■) • (i 111(1 ( ull I I ,11 1 . V (>i .1) : |lr I lliu

( Y / / /  2 () ;)-7 .‘).‘) 1 t o  p l a c e  y o u r  ( i d  t o d a y ! !

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A - 2 - Z
Service

rrashers A dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

air conditioning service 
C a ll 393-5217 
for appoinimenl 

25 Years Experience

CONCRETE

B E S T P R IC ES!
• Drivewaya • 

Patlas • Sidewalks 
Storm  Ccllara  

AN kiads of 
cancrcta!  

Fences A  Stacca 
w o rk .

C a ll 756-236$

DAY CARE

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
191$ M ain St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
A Tax Preparation for 

iitdividuals. 
Partnerships A 

Small Corporations.

CARPET

D E E ’S  C A R P E T  
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

P R O F F ITT  
D A Y  C A R E  

I N C .
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
Welcomes Star Tek  

to Big Spring.
6:00 am to 6:00pm

2 6 7 -3 7 9 7

CELLULAR
SERVICE

L O N E  S TA R  
P A W N

Prepaid Cellular 
A  home phone service. 

Na contracte. ciedii 
check, deposit.

Good Rales.
1601 E  . FM  700 

2 6 3 -4 2 3 4
CLEANING
SERVICE.

CLINE BUILDINQ 
MANIT. MC. 

Carpat/uphol. 
Cleaning 

Truck mount unit 
Air duct cleaning 

Cownmrclal 
Janitorial 

fN IE ) 2 M -O N M  
(MO) E4»M 74

L IL ’ A N G ELS  
D A Y  C A R E  

709 E . 15tk. St. 
Mon - Fri 

7:30 - 5:30 
Newborn -  12 yrs. 
N ntritions meals, 
snacks provided. 
Licensed Facility  

2 6 S -9 6 7 7

CONSTRUCTION

Hoss’ W elding Ser. 
Ckicos Caacretc 

•All types af 
coacrrctc A  weldiag 

se rv ic e s . -  
Newly retaad. 
M okile Hamca 

Fa r Rcat 
2 6 3 -6 9 9 $  
2 6 7 -7 7 3 5

COMPUTERS

CONCRETE

n A iiC O * 8

Brick-Block Woik

C O M P U TE R  
R cp a lr/l) pgradc

SIOFTWARE
INSTALLATION
REASONABLE

RATES
W O R K G U A R A K Tm D  

I2YRSEXP  
C A L L  JE R R Y  A T  

2 6 7 ,4 3 4 3

ERRANDS

ER R A N D S , C T C . 
Grocary A  G tfl

O lBca  
ily , p ickap. 
N a la ry

M7-E9M ar 
(caD •)6 3 4 .fm .

FENCES

B A M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types af 

faswas A  rapaira, [ 
Free Esthaateali < 

Pkaaa
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7$#$

BR O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fcBciag, carports A  
decks.

F R E E  E S TIM A TE S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytime 
39$-521$ aitc

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants  

Throngbont West 
Te x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

R e m o d e ling ,  
Repairs

Specialising la  
kitcheaa A  
b a throom s.

W ork Gnaraatced 
2 6 7 -2 3 $ 4 .

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additiaaa, 
Rem odallag: A U  
tUc w ork, bang

C a ll M 3 -$ 2 t5 .

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

I -N e w -  
f -Remodeled-  

-P ln m k ia g -  
-E lc c t r ic a l -  

•Kitckca RcaM dcl- 
-R atb Rem odcl- 

3 9 4 -4 $ $ 5
HOUSE

LEVELLING

DarM LaaACo. 

S U b -

“N o  pay a a t a a tU  
la

HOUSE
LEVELLING

B A B  H oasclcvcliag  
A

Foaadatioa Repair
Spccia lisiag ia  

SoHd Slab A  Pier A  
Beam Fanadatioas. 
F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  
19 Year Gnaraatcc 

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 $  
Visa/M C accepted

MOVING

Jeff Barrow  
House Level A  

Foundation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A  beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

l - $ 7 7 -$ $ 3 -$ 3 9 1  
FR E E  E S TIM A TE S

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Servibe 

No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computers 
Computer Repair 
All ^ rv ic e s  On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & Persorial 
Use.

C R O SSR O A D S
CO M M UN ICATIO N S

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY tor 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYfl!
l a ;vn c a r e

D  A  A  LA W N  
S E R V IC E  

Lawn Mowwg

Lots sad larger lawns

C A L L  264-91$6 
A  we’B fetma year cal

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

R EP O S
Uaed homes

rt

We have hall 
take aaytl 
■ trade.

■ «
287-1717

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F a ra ita rc  Mavera

Move Ond Hem or 
1 Comptete household ‘ 

L o ^  -  Slatewlftĉ
28 Y R S EX P . 

H O r^S T A  DEFENABLE 
C A L L  T O M  C O A TE S  

906 Lancaster 
263-2225
M orchcad  

Transfer A  Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S

267-5203
C h a ric ie

Morchead
Ingra m

PAINTING

Fo r Y our Best 
Hoasc Painting  

A  Repairs 
Interio r A  Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

C a ll Joe Goasex 
267-7587 o r 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

B R A D  D U G A N  
P A IN T IN G  

Tape bed.Texturc 
and acustk and 

W A L L  PA P ER IN G  
Free Estimates 

call
2 6 7 -2 8 2 $

or
6 3 1 -6 1 5 5

PEST CONTROL

S O U TH W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T  

C O N TR O L  
Since 1954 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  
•58 B irdw cil 

M ax F . Ms 
w w w .s w a lp c .c a m  
m m O e w n Ip e .ca m

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

H aasas/ApartaM Bts  
D aplcxas, 1 4 ,3  
M d  4

a a fa ra ls ^a d .
ROOFING

SP R IN G  c m  
R O O F IN G  

Johaay F l araa 
S h la g la a ,

H at T a r  A  GravaL 
A ll types of 

ra p a lr i.
W ork gaaraatoadn 

Pkoa Istiraatoa
2 6 7 .1 1 1 k

ROOFING

H A S  C O N S T. 
R O O F IN G  

Metal A  composition 
S','..-(e.repairs 
JR E E E S n M A lR S  • - 

M o b ile  
6 6 4 -6 1 1 3  
B a siacss  
2 6 4 -1 1 3 $

SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

B A R
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
-Giease- 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  

or
3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

MARCH MAD.XESS STOCK 
REDLXTIO.X S.AEE

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A  Septic Tanks  

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  GravcL  

35$ A  5k4 Ray Rd. 
267-737$ L a th e r 

3 9 9 -4 3 $ $  
T .N R C C 2 $ 5 2 S .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 8 7 $

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A1 A  
K a tb rya  Stephaas 
• Slate L lcaaaad 

•lastaH A  Bapsdr 
• Licensed Site 

E v a la a ta r .  
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free TVoabtesbootja*
SIDING

H A S  C O N S T. 
S ID IN G  A  
W IN D O W S  

Steel A  Vinyl skkag 
soffit Afacta 

custom windows 
M o b i le  

6 6 4 -6 1 1 3  
Basiaasa  
2 6 4 -1 1 3 8

TREE REMOVAL

Wby pay la

ra m a va l?
Free

Eatiraatas
C a l l

264-7751.

TRIMMING

a t
a gFa rla aca -S lB B iR

f 18.267.8117.

mps i t  it
1999 C h ev ro le t C 1500 SUverAdo - Blue, all power. V-6 . 
one ow ner w/ll,7(X) miles. 820.995
1998 F o rd  F 150 R ea. C ab XI. - G reen/tan, V-6 . autom at
ic. one ow ner w/6,900 miles. 814.995
1998 F o rd  F150 S n nerca h  Xf.T - Green w/cloth, 4.6 V-8 , 
all |y)W|^r, pw ner w/32,000 m iles. 8 i 9J i a s ^
1 ^ 7  ^ r d  FM P SuifelilEBb X I ^  - G reeflT W Iilim raip *
460 V-8 , S ir  pow er, one ow ner w/63,000 m lles!T5ol8 lOTr

tuLaas
1997 F o r d  F 1 5 0  S u p e rcA b  L a r i a t  - W h ite /tan , tan
leather. 4.6 V-8, all power, one ow ner w/28,000 miles.

S18.995
1993 F o rd  F250 Reg. C ^b XL- Green. 351 V-8. autom atic, 
one ow ner w/74,000 miles. 53,995

if  if  if  Small Picknp.<i 6  # if
1999 F o rd  R a n g e r  S u n e rc a b  4-D r. F la re a id c  XLT
Black V-6 . 5 speed, all power, one ow ner w/6,900 miles.

915.995
1998 N issa n  R eg. C ab  XE - Red. 4 cyl., 5 speed, one 
ow ner w/9,300 miles. 810.995
1998 F o rd  Bariarcr Xf.T - Blue. 4 cyl, 5 speed, one owner 
w/9,400 m iles .

t iib a & s
1997 WiBBin K in i  Cab XE ■ SUver. 4 cyl.. 5 speed, one 
ow ner w/35,000 m iles . 89.995
1997 C h ev ro le t SIO E x t. C ab L.S. - Red. 4 cyl., 5 speed, 
one ow ner w/41,000 miles. 811.995
1996 N issan  R ea. C ab XE - Silver, 4 cyl. 5 speed, one 
ow ner w/59,000 miles.

1993 D odge D ak o ta  C lub  C ab  L .E . - G reen/tan tutone, 
V-8, au tom atic , one ow ner w/S5,000 m iles. 89.995

★  ★  ★  V a n s  ★  ★  ★

1998 F o r t  WilMtotar LX - Light blue w/cloth, 4 captain 
chairs, dual a ir . local one ow ner w/32,000 miles. 817.995

1996 F o rd  W in d a ta r  GL - Blue w /clo th . dual a ir . all 
power. (Mie ow ner w/56,000 miles. 812.995

★  ★  ★  S U V * S  ★  ★  ★

1998 Ftwrri XLT -  M aroon w /cloth, 5.4 V-8.
dual a ir . 3rd seat, one ow ner w/39,000 m iles. 824.995
1B9B F o rd  R m e JIH o n  Rdrile B a n e r  4X4- W hite/tan, tan  
leather. 5.4 V-8, dual a ir . 3rd seat, all power, one ow ner 
w/40,(KX) miles. ^  tULflftS
1IIA7 P o rd  K ra lo ra r  M m lted  • Ivory peari, V-8 , leather, 
all power, one ow ner w/51,(XX) m iles. 819.995
1997 C hevTolat €-2898 S u b u rb a n  LT 4X4 - C herry ice. 
m aroon leaBm*. fUUy equlKied. 454 V-8 . one owner.

819.995
1995 H opf l i  P u m r o rt LX - Gray, autom atic, one owner
w/44,(XX> m ile s .

1 9 9 5  F o r d  B re m e n  X L T  -  T u i/ w h it e . c lo th , SSI V -8 , aU  
p o w o r, lo c a l o n e  o w n e r w/66,(XX) m ile s . 8 iA a a 5

1 B A 4 F n r d  B M U n r a r  T 1 .T  d -D r .  -  B lu e . a u to m a U c , a ll
p o w er, o n e  o w n er w /S7,000 m ile s . 81IL995

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth More!!!

BOB BROCK FORD
l . i i H  o l i i  \ l ( ‘ i * c i i i ' \  \ i s s ; m

" H M i  W  . 11 li  7 1

b n
Triday,

HF : t V

.For)

.Santol

Includa 
houtaklBE

■  1-600551-1

hMl an

fo| WeoftoM 
■ndadnigi 
RIpQiWIn' 
Cantar.
Tridng 
Nghl' 
n o t  
Non 
drtv^

kuck

dayaauraakl
Tuaadaya
only.Apply

Coca Cola 
Inc. IS N O  
r=0RP06 

W ARB

FORI
EXPEF

PREFERR
EVEMNC

REQU
COMP

EXPERIENC

CLASS 
REQUmED 
DAYS OF FH  
MUST PA 
AND EMC 

TE

MUST HA' 
DRMNQ

ALL 
APPUCAF 

REAP

APPLY AT 
HKIHWA 
SPRfalQ,

MOUNTA

)LVN 
M L  WaoiM

vacafondaya 
TpdhGidayi 
Incanfoabonu 
quartodybom 

IMSOO

NoOrnm- 
toanaSf

Afiplybyphoi 
or con 

8ECUM TY  
204&Qolad

D E L TA H  
Loanafoxn 

SaHabto

115E, r
FRESH 81 
VOURCREO 

1
.FREE!(TOLLF

M onJii
SabSunlOar

MWWE8T
Loana$100-!
M-F »4pm. 

■13M. F263-1353. Pt| 
walcoma. 
Etoianol

8UMLC
Loanafoxn#

” T hS 1Sa
110 Wa| 

263-1
n u A i

NoOrnm 
Loans $f 

AFrtM vriworoor
SECURITY

204S.Oalad

“ It Pays 
B lg S p ria  

Classl

America 
acidisini 
Operator 
New Mex 
willing tc
Moving a

•Mtnli 
•Goodekiv 
•P6MD0T 
•O m sACI

H f
•«lirtii«P
•AaaaalDi

^hopopna

http://www.swalpc.cam
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iwWnMtdcit
iBoompellwe
idanmiant
d e g tP lw w
ira-fTMiyour
orcrtforan
itoteM rtto

Mounliln
■IOmIw
m ifliP taM
ig,TX7B720
iin28M833

filT E :
UIE8.COM
p̂portunKy

Ptoyar

AM  VIEW 
OQ E
MngCNA’s

Hng

Inpwacn
eVhginia

MdadtorapM
W-SMurttay.

)CK

★  ★
irer, V-6, 
ttO .995
lutomat-
S14.99S
4.6 V-8, 

tliJ M fi

118.995
an , tan
es.
518.995
tomatic,

58.995
★
> XLT - 
liles. 
tl5 .9 9 5  
ed. one 
tl0 .99S
i  owner
m j m
«d. one

> speed,

ed. one
86.995 
tutone,
89.995

c a p ta in

I 17.W8
a ir .  a ll

8 1 2 .9 9 5

5.4 V-8.
8 2 4 .9 9 5  
tan, tan  
i ow ner 
828J195  
leather,
8 1 9 .9 9 5
r r y  ice ,

u a ^ a a s
i owner 
812JW 5 
V-8 . aU 
8 1 6 .9 9 5

itic , all

r 8 / / /

^ S pm n q  Herald
Triday, March 17,2000 C l a s s i f i e d

Opwiing tor FuN-Tbna 
e w H * iq O ^  18810 lor 
tw H glipM M a Momtoy 

•  Itod

8M 814j0a«ir.|*» 
tMfwle.Rir«OT^ 
anaoMortAMooil 
1^80018444 «M .TX  
161.8Mnto10pm.7 
dW -wwwrxt^obhotoJom

ftoiddwa noodod. DuMo 
Include light
iKMMCkleping, m ««l 
prapwaMon*. touncby 8  
pmonal c m . CM  Karan 
M1-000061-6461.

Now hiring -  caahtara, 
wait ataff, Utahan ataff, 
fual atlandanta, dtoaal 
machanlc.houaaliaaplng. 
arU Janikiitlal ataff. App^ 
ta paraortNophonao^ 
Via o8ar aiwalant banalta

Taking applications for 
HgM truck drivara. COL 
n o t r a q u l r a d .  
Non-amokara, good 
driving raooid. Ona n  Iva  
daya a waak a  tha otwr la 
Tuaadaya & Thuradaya 
only. Apply 700W.40L

Coca Cota Entarnrtaaa, 
tac-ISN CW Him iQ  
FOR POSITION OF 

WAREHOUSE 
MANAQER. 
FORKLIFT 

EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED. SOME 

EVENINQ HOURS 
REQUIRED. 
COMPUTER 

EXPER»4CEAM UST.

CLASSACOLIS  
REQUIRED WITHIN 14 
DAYS OF HIRE DATE. 
MUST PASS DRUG 
AND ENDURANCE 

TEST.

MUST HAVE GOOD 
DRIVING RECORD.

ALL FORMER 
APPLICANTS MUST 

REAPPLYII

APPLY AT 3400 WEST 
HKHWAY80BIQ 
SPR84G, TEXAS.

MOUNTAMVWir~ 
LODGE 

PoaMorwmnow 
awalBtita LVN ontw_2-10 
ahM. Via o8ar aaoalani 
ataritagpay. lO o l 
vacaion daya affar a yaar, 
Tpdholdayaparyaar. 
jncardva bonus. 8 
CMartariy bonus. Apply In

NoOmM-NoPnUmn 
Loans $1088487 

Apply by phono 267-4501 
or coma by

8ECUM TYFM U4CE
204S.Qolad»BH|SpilrH|

DELTA LOANS 
Loarakcm $608450 

^ S a  Habta E y m )l 
Phono Appa. Walooma 
11SEM 2B88000.

FRESH S TA R T TO  
YOUR CREOm i 
CALL: 1-$00-2$4-8$7S

SaFSunll____________

MKJWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Opon 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gragg. 
263-13K. Phono ap^s.
walcoma.
EipanoL

So
I app-s. 
Habla

8UNLOAMS 
Loons tom $100 - $470 
Phono appa. walooma 

SoHMtaEaparol 
IIOWoUM 

2B3-113B

WKCMMMBJM
MoOmM-NoPtobImn 

Loans $100$4$7 
Apply by phono 267-4501 

or coma by
SECUM TVFRM NCE  

204&Qolad*BKi Spring

“ It Pays T o  Read 
B ig  S p rin g  H araM  

ClaBsineda”

18dta|a
aoTw loih.

haa.ai|la*l 
M e  CM 911

.$4iX>a 
CM9187$$8380ar 

7688720, Roa^TX

TM  2 horao 
drasa room in front 
atoiaga undsmaatti soM 
Boot, vary dapandabla. 
Aaklrm SOeTo. Call 
267-1S79

F.

a004W.4$i 
In Dadroom, Mngroom 
auNaa, dkwsa, aofaaala, 
oomputar (took, bunk and 
conoov bads. moMaaaaa. 
totana, uanMsa and now

LandardUanSato 
VCRB, TITS. Ota. 

MaichSlat •  10AM 
536Waatawar 

NoPhonaCalaSCaffi 
Oriy.Plaaaal

Watar proof comat 
rakriorcao backar board 
for walo 8 Root. riCaBd 
shaata 1M' taick. $300. 
WMdalvarInlolaof 100 
ahsata 0182640665.

W EDDINQCAKESII. 
Archoo, aita bow|uata,' 
cataring. Ordor now to 
raoanro your data. 

ThaOrfUtama .<
; I

M ERCANm E
FbrMyowbuMtig

OnaWri-Caip^
I20M*2B3-I4e0

□  1107 Stanford. SaL 
0:30. Toddar bed cwaaaL 
nica ckrihaa rahkchaapi 
tamps, ruga, lota of miBC.
□  1610 k i t e  HM: S u m
Nkriando14 gam eei^  
stand, loto o t l ^  kkta 
ckrihaa. bedding, (kapaa. 
8 homo aooaaaortoa Sat 
M ;_______
□  2 FamOy Sato. GoN 
duba. amfciaa Mka. 
dtahas. chrtatmaa troo. 
books,,gbto 8  womans 
ctaSwaJOda olaluB. Sat

□  Ciarport Sato. lO M  
Bluabotanat, Sat. only. 
8AM-7 Lota of ckrihaa. TV, 
toys, and atoc.
□  My Last Garage Sato. 
Bai^bad. Toaris chUa 
c lo th e s ,  a p p l . ,  
oofls(riablaa. books SaL 
0-12 2506 Rabaooa
□  Paso Sato. SaL 6-7, 
2604 Larry. Starao, 
bowling bal, vacuum, 
cw^wy, wiiOi ffc .
□  Porch Sala: 908 
Lancaatar. Fit. 0-3 8 SaL

thas, VCR,
9-12. Baby ( 
girl cloth 
Mn4ando64.CO.mtac.
□ Ratay for Ufa Garaga 
Sato: Masonic Lodga naxi 
to HEB on Lancaatar. Sat 
only 8-7.
□ Supar Garaga Sato: Sat 
18th. O-tW. Naw Hama 
from taws to Utahan .754 
up, Naacar Diacaat. 
CoNactlbtos, GUI Hams 
plua nnora. 1726 Ffonfua
□ Fri.8 Sat., 4200 W. 
Hwy y). CoWactobtoa, 
Cohadassaa, banks,atta 
8 a m ,  looto. botOaa. 
dasawm. McCoy Mring
equip-_____________
□ Fit 8 Sat 9-6. no aariy 
cdta pUasa. y  9 Ej89t 
torga woman's ckriMng, 
danaa,mla(L
□ Gamga Sato. 204 
Colorado SL, Midway 
m a  E of tUbf. CaipaC 
daak, word ptocnaaix', Jr. 
Dnra nwiw cr)«ms» idv 
otmtac. Sat IM.
□  Garaga 
Lym  A o  
Lotaof ovan

2606

•■TE-tol 
6  Sanrioal
Rd.aadhaiiibmtwriy«.
Comaandi ~ ________

mSBti
Dodga 

udkty  bad 
nUc. Itams.

|miae.l^8
L149l_____

nto. Friday 8  
1212 EieO i, 

L'fo«00PJyL

J Z jra a A S ic
■ "WNWyWgI room, badroom

. , . 5
’ aloaaLocMwIlnoU 

jTfianlta biddroJCorna

i .115E M 2634668

to a PM QoM In 
of a good homo, 

prtoml^ Smart Wsad
>BBCH$60.CM

2633202

Comnwrdari 3 Door 
raWgaratod box. 2 Door 
rafrlgaratod box. 8 50fo 
lea dlspanasr. Call 
915-723^4S

10V1? staraga bu6dnga • 
parfad for backyaard - 
$34.00 a month. 
DeOvegjSnencIng. (915)

12‘x20 Rod Bam - MuM 
aaH iMa waaki Will 

(o iy a ^ o a .
Praa -  atondfog Gazabo 
o4ti bar and atoota. $3800 
amontL (0iy083Sip$.

2.49 acraa - » (x • S i 
South of m  ■mtto. M 
Qardan CHyriEOww % a d  
kriaraacSon. Ownar wM 
inanoa wNh $500 down. 
$OOrilBi 1-M1-877-2583
8 acraa wAraOar houaa 8 
Ig. matoi atoraga bldg., 
dua N. of dd DifiQuaan  
naar Coahoma on 
Swinnay 81263441a

COLORADO MNT.

O v e r$ 1 5 I!w V ld l I  '̂ MNSUAnMaibMb: f 
aia Nsoonai rom ai- Wak ■
loFVI^drEiiHurri- 
I6i ^  870-731-0413 

LPl

Staal bukSigB, naw. nnuBl

40x16x40 was $17,500 
mw$10j671
50x100x16 was $27,950
now$19tm
80x136x16 $79,850 now 
$42900
100x179H20waB$128A60
ncw$78jB50

1-8004085126

FOR LEASE: 8600 aq fl. 
warahouaa wSh 3 offtaaa 
on 2 acraa. fanoad land. 
Hwy 360 11/2 mHa No. 
1-20. $680 -r dap. CM 
Waatax Auto Parts
2635000______________
FOR LEASE: buMng on 
Snydar I Ighway. Approx. 
1000 aquara last wHh 
oMoa on 1 men. $260 par 

CM
Waatax
2635000

lOOdapoak. 
Auto Parts

H ' ; E ’ F .' n S L f

laOOMtwtaonSbdr.l 1/2 
bth. $22,000. Call 
$798998712________
2 or 3 badroom homaa 
Ownar Financing
miVIOVO* u n v  IHOnewy

Una Your 
Tax. CM Kaiy

1 \f( Hll \ \
<!f \t HI, V,

^ H \  n ! S

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

&
MECHANICS

American Energy Service!, a fimt growing fracturing and 
acid iting company, has aaveral openinga fmr Equipment 
Operatora/Mechanics at our Midland. Texas and Farmington. 
New Mexico Districts. Greet opportunttiea exist Ibr individuals 
wUItng to rekxnte to New Mexico. 1-S06-3I5419>.
Moving assistance and retentkm bonus Is available.

«FwHsncs jjadksl/Dsntal 
«Pnacr1|itk8iCHd 
•Optical OQfssrsfs 
•Ufcl
•DWbiUtyl

lltniMUM n  years of sgfe 
•Good (hrivlag rsoord 
•Pass DOT physical and (bug scTM 
• O m s  A CDLlkmsa pnfUrrsd

f$ f
^batiiM Pay $7J$«M $ ik  DM

•InuaptotSLOOOtbanntyM r 
«Tbp opwalora can aaniowr HM

Monday • FMdajr $K)0 am • 5:00 pm '
1401B. I-SO AecBRS Id ., Midland, TX

f lf t - fT fM tN
WttkVb ______

912 DaSaa.
ivniooBiBQ a __
CHIA, 2 emr garaga, 
Ownar finance, OIS«094Z72.

house tor 
carport wall. 
9168398786

aatoSbdf.t^

k^na1006 Driver Rtf. 2.69 
acraa POOL priced Mow 
coat. 2e8-9e98 or
2630864.
ByOwnar,3b(Sttt,'2ba$>. 
den, Smptooe, caiamic Re 
floor. CH/A 
ianxidffo(L $4 
N. MorriUsId. ^-2819.
ApptOnly- ■_______
ByOwnarlLma2bdnn,1l6baSi.M2hto9anaa. 
CH/A. sap#M ibdmi 
rental houaa, shop. 2 
caqwrta. 4 a to m  bUgs 
0n4l0ta.b130070078«
6340257:

VJMHM rwmwIOB. 
101S£.21aL8T.

FORI !RV OWNER

Varyfltoeclaan2bdr. 1 
Uh. g M  nakriibathcxxL 
lem njabM C M K sS y  

. 4250094

For Sato, SmM 2 br. 1 
bafh, Ig. uIRty room, 

nM noM Salr.
18.

'-312E

BY OWNER: 4 bdr or 3 
bdr. wNh study , 2 triha. 
liraplaca. 2 car garaga. 
700 Scott, Highland 
Soirih. Appl 2678126

r.T'BiLt Hor.'ES

$396 LA S TI  par (
CHAN6e  Onu 3-31-00. 
FM Houaa Promo 3 bad 2 
baOi dcxririawUa alb Udgs, 
range, fraazar, washer 
dryer, microwave, 
Iraplaoa CM  663-7600 or 
866-6004003 tor appt 
10% dn.,360 m os.R  
8 . 0 9 %  A . P . R .  
(W A .C > ep m ) aa habla

18097899133
Srand naw 3 badkoom 
$186001-9097899133
Day Feeleiy OIroet and 

iavMI3bad2bati 
$29/676.18000096003 

Looto 063-7800 
(klodtoSITTT)

WMM.^MnwlWDOf.OOm

D on't have meeh 
down 77 Palm Harbor 
can help. C M  now for 

, dataMs 663-7800 ol 
' 14000096ee»>8ahabU

F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL HOTLNME 
1-a097899133________
N ELP I One 1999 
taft-BMIs and WNattoa 
kidudad. Easy Terms. 
Priced to sail. Call 
663-7800 or8000099003

9avaHioMaatxtaH kwato 
in an Energy Star 

homa M Palm 
Harbor Homaa. San
compitont I 
Harbor 1 
Anotoo. CM 653-7800 or 
1-800-8003
htoriaamanol

(W A .C .) aa

81 ESTA CANSADO da 
pagw RarSa Pare au 
ciadto asta mto. Vanga a
vaimaan
A-1 HOMES. Midland, 
TXOhabUmatottosfona 
1-600-78S*t133 y 
piagurria per Cwaa, Joa, 
o Wanca para ayudaris 
ant^caaa mobs nuava o

SSTax RatarMal kwastln 
a homa you wH ba proud 
to own. now 4 ballroom 
fuNy loaded $388 par 
m o n th .  C a l l  
1-$00-788-$133. 5 %  
down. 11.25 /iPR. 360 
tnoa.WAC.
Used 2x2 $15,000 firm. 

leOMBOaO M fM Q I

W M ^b uyra rrio r 
minbiHim 2 bdr. 2 b »  

CM
9196398785

ORtaa apace for rant. 
Choica tocatoon. C a i 
a$7-8e$B or2638081.

homo wHh 18x21 It 
add-(NMWi 100x200 E  
dw dadtanoadlolcnl^ 
ChamptaiL ftao M  umtaa 
a appBancaa Atodng 
$BkOOOLM$m4419

La»m y * y  *S!"bw{2
tataffeaiiaiSHmRw.
Ntoakantahadlbdr.bHa 

$3004141. $175«ap.

ltamlnA|Bjiiali|

*199
w/0Mo.L^w

m-UBi
SRApto.

unhantahad
$2064i»-r-(tapoM

mofriNĵ û̂ lacMc

$0$MOVEMpluB
(tapiotoL

1 A S  broTPwiidy k m  
263-7811am. 

3035240 avwaws

COURTYARD
•Swimming Po(d 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utmties 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discoui't 

•1 A 2 Bedroom 
Unliimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
■M W. M arry llriM

1  ̂xa-iiliiss xo-SMN j

For Rant: Efficlancy 
apartment. Good 
condition. Rafarancos 
laqtotad. CM 2034300.

$190 TOTAL move m
lAM BRAFT.m TH  

O M L  CARPET 
CBUM0FAM8AMD 

AHMi BUNDS 
91$M$4$17

IXIVEl.Y
1: NEIGHBORHOOD

COMn.EX 4
i,a Swimining Pool 4
ft# CafpoiU. •

4
• MoM lUililici Paid, 4
#q , ScoitoCitizen.., :
4 ■ - ’ PixenMNU.
4 1A 2 BcdiTNuns A 4;
ftq 1 or 2 D.'th.*: •4
i Unfuniishcd 4'
4, a
44 KENTWOOD s
4 APARTMENTS 44 4
4 IW4 EaM mSireH 4
4
4 267-5444 5
4 263-5000 4
&

H o u s e s

1 br. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore. No Pats I I 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309

FOR RENT
2111 Rutvwli3bdr.1b0L 
HUD oU 9153635243

One badroom house. 
Fenced yard, storage, 
washer connections, 
esHng fans, appSarxma. 
$235. Raqukanrwnte are: 
No pats, non-amokar 5, 
rafarsncaa. McDonald 
Rato ,̂263i-7B16.
riant. 3 bdr. caikig tana, 
CA9A, caipetad SmOrirwi. 
$266̂ .  CM 264-0793 
or661-em.

2509/Vbrook 
SBtoZbata ,

2 Urge bring araas
Cf^SriaMii^

M im I W v PlHiV
Local 2691349

2 bdrm/1 bati, tM i^

s a . ' i ^ & s s i
2 barkootrL 1 bam 1102 
Lancaatar. No Pate I I 
Call 267-38S41 or 
270-7303 /
2 b(9. IBOOrWifUiaii 
82784noLlbi3tonww. 
CM Moran •  ^ -7 3 0 3

$37S4i: _  
2831792or 26»5006

For Rato -1 bodroom, 1 
bath, furnished rear 
apartmairi. 434 DMaa. 
p refer  a in g la ,  
non-amokkig parsorw 
only. $250.06. Call 
2B7to3
2Br/1b(h. foncad yard, 

603 Roaarnont 
CM 606582-5024.

•  NEAR 
aaatRataMNea
1-689747-7893
Too L.-, TES

Good 3 B R -2 bail home 
on 120 aoraa ki Foiwn 
I A O . wmfetoO afxip bUg. 
$180300

-BaiSttSSffi.
Part ikna oonvantonca 
atom dark naadad./ipply 
atVtoaaonRoadTawico. 
2512VtaaaonRd.

38-207 JaSwaon 
naa4yiamnftalatl$6254ivi 
♦ dab.1bdr.aptatavaa 
rto. 4075 407 lA E S t i .  

CM 267-2296
RBiaGaorga  

1 bdr. houaa doaa to 
Ctotoia.$36Q*nn.i-<tap. 
CM at7-2206
Tobagivan 
haN German 
hMChow. Vary 
CM 267-0671

n Sheppard, 
/ary FitarxSy.

MUST SELL 3 bdrm 2 
bath homa. MAKE 
OFFER. Washer a drim, 
couch. 2 a 21/2 ton M .
CH/A a
2630577

coils. Call

Fbr8atoAaU.48R. 1 3/4 
bathe, carport, particial 
baaamant. 1803 MHtal. 
9165895070.

TtaiaiyaM Ingto

OaMAutoCam
900 E3XI 
2631001

O F  M X IR
RMNP.

PUBLIC NOTICE

, /

ID DID mMDbDMqf QWDDD

asgrsTJiSisr-
M  acVaplM* «MH t  oo P M 
TuMday. Asm IS. 20(X>. to> ttia 
conwdaraiion ol aalacling a  city 
Wpoaaoiy
a a i  aia 10 Sa opanad at Z 00 P.M
on tia  m o w  dMa and laad aload 
m iha oHIca ol Itio Oiroctoi ol 
Rnonoo, noom 10S. C«y HW. 310 
Nolan Si  . S if  Spring. T a ia t 
rarso. a tn  ananl lo bo mada al a 
lagutarty wriadiaad maiiwg ol Iha 
Big Sprina Cay CouncM al $ 30 
P M on May 0. 2000 in City 
Counci O am b aii al 307 tW 4ih 
Slioal. Big Spiing. Toaat Sid 
cdoiMallon and macScalnna may 
ba o4*alnad in Via ollica ol Iho 
Oiiacioi ol Fmanca. Room 102. 
Rral Rooi. COf HM. 310 NoNn S i. 
Big Spiing. Taxat 79720 M  b«N 
imitt ba rnadiad «Nh iho daw ol 
MbW opaning ba eWaVy mailiad 
VwioaaorybM'
Iho Cay el Big Spiing meonms We 
d p ,  10 wiMl any Ol a ,  bidi Mid 10 
fWbm any or a l toimaMiaa.
Signed Rum  McEwan. Mayoi 
Signed Tboma* 0. Farguton. 

cay Gacn Wiy
t ̂ $Ntt â $̂̂ ^̂ ŝ 6̂î $
l i i a lani Ciy Sacmwiy 
2SS8 MARCH 10 S 17. 2000

PUBUCMOTICr
PURSUANT TO  CHAPTER 59. 
TEXAS PROPERTY CODE. 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
WHK>I IS LOCATED AT 33ia E 
FM 700. no SPflmo. t x  totzo 
WSJ. H(XD A PUeUC AUCTION 
OF PfrOPEmV BEING S(XO TO 
SATISFY A LANOLORO’S LIEN 
SALE WHX BE AT 11 (m .(X :K  
A.M. ON SATUrXMY. MARCH Id  
2000 AT AMERK:AN SEIF STOR
AGE. 33ia E FM 700. BIG 
SPfSNG. TX. 70720.
PROPERTY WILL BE SOLO TO 
mOHEST aX>OER FOR CASH 
SELLER RESERVES RIGHT TO 
MOT ACCEPT ANY WO AND TO 
WITHORAW PfKJPERTY FIKM  
SALE PROPERTY TO  EACH 
SPACE MAY BE 91X0 n B d «Y - 
ITEM. M BATCHES. OR BY THE 
SPACE ALL SALES ARE SUB
JECT TO TEXAS STATE SALES 
TAX. SALE IS ON THE CON
TENTS OF:
TENMIT: JENMFER OMSaLE 
CONSISTINQ OF: WATERBED. 
bMTTRESS. BITERTMNMENT 
CENTBL PLAY PER LANWS. 
TOYS. ASST BOXES 
TENANT: MECnm S  CASTfO

t MATTRESSES, t WHEEL
o o u v. C M u rs HOBBY Houaa
ASST BOXES 
TENANT: IXjaaELL RAY 
OONaWnNOOE: ANTKXJE 
STOVE. BED. WETiaOBRATOR.

CARSBAT.I
iiaarr.aooo

r

r o iu le i  o s j  Aptirtnienls

A  N Ie m  P Im e m  F o r  N ic e  P o o p io

• O n e  B e d ro o m  -  8 2 0  e q . f t  

• T )e o  B e d r o o m  O n e  B e th  - 1 0 0 0  e q  f t  

• D e o  B e d r o o m  T > e o  B m h  ~ 1 2 0 0  e q . f t  

• T h re e  B e d r q o m  D e o  B e th  ~ 1 0 0 0  e q n  f t  

F O n d e h e d  A  U n h ir n le h e d

1425 EL 6tii • 263-6319
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Horoscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 

Saturday, March 19:
You draw good luck and happi

n ess  because  of y o u r  p o s itiv e  
efforts. Sorting through who you 
want to be (dose to is im portant or 
you cou ld  lose y o u r  focus. You 
m ight no t be p leased w ith  your 
work. If not. change direrriion. Opt 
to move on. even if it m eans hard 
work and perhaps going back to 
school. It will be w orth it in the 
long ru n . If  you a re  single, you 
meet people easily. You m ight be 
prone* to m ore f l i r ta t io n  th is  
spring, but you m ight not be ready 
to settle  down u n ti 1 sum m er o r 
fa ll. If a tta c h e d , avo id  pow er 
plays. Opt for meaningful coiiiimt- 
nication. VIRGO challenges you.

ARIES (March Zl-Aiwil 19)
•** You are  easily  d is trac te d .

Don’t be hard on yourself. Listen 
to a n o th e r’s su g g estio n s. D on 't 
w orry  so m uch ab o u t th e  long- 
tenu  implications of being a little 
frivolmis. Change plans: be sponta
neous. W orry less. T on igh t: Do 
something special for anoth er.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*•** C reativ ity  and good tim es 

mix. You cannot help but laugh at 
th e  fun  th a t h ap p en s. A frien d  
absolutely delights you. Don't hold 
back. A p a r tn e r  cou ld  be a b it 
uptiglit as yon unwind. Allow oth
ers to see tlie real you. Tonight:
Add more flirtation to y our life.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*** Otliers liave a different idea 

tlian you do about what is fun. Let 
go and have a good tim e. T hink  
about what yon want. Sharing  a 
secret adds to the sense of connec- 
tio n  betw een yon and  a n o th e r .
Allow more pLiyfidness into your 
home life. Tonight: Enterta in at 
your place.

CANCER (June 21-JiUy 22)
**** M ake ca lls, reach  out for 

friends and let others know where 
you are  com ing from . Jo in in g  a 
friend  on a day outing  o r doing 
something different together infiis- 
es happiness into your re la tio n 
ship. You don't liave to do miicli. 
but you m ight need to c lea r out 
som e o th e r p lans. T onight: O ut 
and about.

LEO (July 23Aug. 22)
**** M ake a m ust appearance.

Yon deligh t yo u rse lf as  well as 
anotlier. Your sense of fim comes 
from dealing  w ith  o tliers. D on't 
w orry  so m uch. R efuse a r is k , 
especially if it involves your funds 
o r a love re la tio n sh ip . T onight:
TreattotoMlier as-yen wouMF 4-tk9><  ̂don't be alone' 
to Uettvnted. to o o  hy

VIRGO (Ang. 23Sept. 22) Syndwnte Inc.

***** Take off and Join fHsnda o r 
a fam ily m am bar. In  a  d iO arant 
setting, you get to fsel tern  and to 
be m uch m ore as you would like 
to be. A nother dotaa on  you. Gat 
in to  th e  m o m en t a n d  w h a t la 
going on. Get into living. Revorse 
direction on  a  domaatic ({ueatlon. 
T onii^t: Whatervar puts a amQe on 
your face.

LIBRA (StoTt-290ct 22)
*** T ake a deep b n a th .  Thtaik ’ 

about w hat you w ant. A p a rtn a r 
tries to egg you (m, and ha is moat 
successfid. You feel n u rtu red  by 
th is person. You m ii^ t feel tired, 
and  op t to  ch an g e  y o u r  p la n s . 
Take ca re  o f yourse lf f irs t. You 
need some extra R A R. Ton ight: 
Take a night off.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23NOV. 21)
••••*  G a th e r  w ith  f r ie n d s . 

Accept a  spontaneous invitation. 
You d o n 't  need  to  th in k  ab o u t 
worii: your job is to eiqoy yourself. 
Halt spending if possible. Simply 
indulge in  less expensive ways. 
Let o th e rs  tak e  th e  f i r s t  s tep . 
T onight Where the gang is. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
•*** Take time for an older fami

ly meiiiber. Your feedback, amica
ble m anner and loving attitude are 
especially appreciated. You, how
ever, m ight overextend yourself 
and  th e n  need  to  ch an g e  y o u r 
plans later. Dote more on yoiuvelf. 
T onight Only what you m u s t. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
**** Reach out for otliers. Make 

an  e x tra  e ffo rt. T ak e  o ff and  
explore an  a r t show o r museum. 
Let em otions flow. You feel good 
with otliers. Your words mean far 
more than yon realize. Worry less 
about how otliers see you. but be 
s e n s itiv e  to  th e ir  fee lin g s. 
Tonight Where there is m iu k . 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
**** A friend ooidd let you down, 

but you (nirrently have the bininoe 
*o go right past it. Diacusa an  np- 
and-coiuing purchase with a part
n e r . T o g e th e r  you ca n  m ak e  a 
strong decision. Work a s  a team. 
You m ight need to be s tem  with a 
child o r family meuiber. T(might: 
Dinner for two.

PISCES (Fob. 19-March 30)
**** O th ers  seek yon o u t. bu t 

you s till  m igh t be p ressu red  by 
ano ther o r a boss. Say no if you 
want to. Let go and ei|)oy yourself. 
Yoiu* soft m anner and sm ile (hww 
o thers to you. You feel fa r m ore 
cnmfortable with others than most 
people do. T on igh t: C ert a in ly

K inf! FeatureM

Young parent’s can’t conceive 
of goals beyond making babies

DEAR ABBY: Over the past 
few years. I have noticed more 
and more reports of young peo
ple — some barely into high 
school — who seem to have no 
higher goal in life than making 
babies of their own.

Those I’ve talked to don’t 
seem to realize  how m uch 
tougher it will be to go on to 
college and take up a career 
while also having to  care for a 
child. They don’t believe that 
life can bring them anything 
better than their current situa
tion and th ink  th a t having 
babies is their only option.

Abby, for all its faults, this is 
still a great country we live in, 
filled w ith opportun ities for 
those able and willing to take 
advantage of them. Getting a 
good education and NOT hav
ing kids when you're young is 
a step in the right direction. 
Without the responsibilities of 
parenth(xxl, young people have 
the freedom to trav e l, gain 
more life experience, and then 
a re  able to share  these w ith 
their children as they grow up.

Please keep spread ing  the  
word, Abby. Having kids is a 
responsibility that should not 
be taken lightly. -  STEVE IN 
MINNESOTA

DEAR STEVE: T hat’s true. 
Professionals who work with 
young adults have observed 
that those who start a family 
during their teen years tend to 
see no possibility of a brighter 
future ahead. Conversely, teens 
who understand that a higher 
education and a caree r th a t 
pays more than minimum wage 
are possible ft>r themselves are 
m ore inclined to postpone 
childbearing.

So, you see — hope Is a most 
eCfocttve contraceptive!

DEAR ABBY: I read your 
colum n most every day and 
eiiJoy it very much. I must tell 
you about an obscene telephone 
call I received about 8 o’clock 
one morning. There was heavy 
breathing and then a deep 
voice said. “I want your body.” 
To which I replied. "Have you 
seen It lately?” The caller hung 
up Immediately, never to call

again. -  GINGER IN VENTU
RA PA f IF

DEAR g In g e R: Your letter 
broke me up. However, in a 
more serious vein, my readers 
should take note of the follow
ing:

DEAR ABBY: I feel that your 
com plim ent to "F ran k ly  
Boring" on how she handled 
her obscene telephone caller 
warrants further examination.

First of all, she played right 
into the caller’s hands by invit
ing conversation . Next she 
informed the caller tha t she 
was the  only ad u lt in  the 
house. Then she implied that 
she was lonely, being "cooped 
up with two kids under the age 
of 4.”

As a retired police officer and 
au th o r of the "D om estic 
Violence Survival G uide" 
(Looseleaf Law Publications 
Inc., Flushing. N.Y.), I advise 
readers to HANG UP IMMEDI
ATELY and REPEATEDLY 
whenever they receive a bogus 
phone (»11.

Even with automatic redial, a 
caller will tire of trying to bait 
someone who refuses to be bait
ed. Hope this helps. — CLIFF 
MARIANI, HUDSON, FLA.

DEAR CLIFF: You’re right. 
The woman did d isclose too 
much personal inform ation  
about herself and her circum
stances, and it could have led 
to an escalation of her problem. 
Fortunately, how ever, her 
unorthodox solution worked 
because she never heard fixun 
the caller again. V ictim s of 
obscene callers should take 
note of your advice — It was 
more carefully thought-out 
than mine.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Love^  
W edding." Send a busineaa- 
sizod, 84tf-addressed envalop*. 
plus check or money order for 
$3.86 ($4.50 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abby. Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. IL 
61054-0447. (Postage It Includ
ed.)
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“March Madness is for basketball fans. 
Next month baseball fans will have 
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED P R ^
■‘•Today is Friday. March 17, 
the 77th day of 20DO. There are 
289 days left In the year. This ta

St. Patrick’s Day.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On M arch 17, A.D. 461, 

according to tra d itio n , St. 
Patrick, patron saint of Ireland, 
died in Saul.

On this date:
In 1778, British forces evacu

ated Boston d u rin g  the

TH E Daily Crossword Edted by Wayne Robert WMUams

HI AND LOIS

ICOUUMT LWP00SINJD23 f p ^

GASOLINE ALLEY

M y  W ife a n d  l  a r e  l o c k e d  o u t  
o f  o u r  c a b i n !  C a n  y o u  h e lp  
u s  f i n d  s o m e b o d y  w i t h  a  
h e y ?

SNUFFY SMITH

I ’M TIRED OF TH' WE NEED A 
OL* HUMDRUM tl CHANCC

ACROSS 
1 Agouti's cousin
5 _nova

10 "Moonstruck* 
star

14 Jamaican citrus 
fruit

15 Respond to
16 Saints glow
17 Three lines
20 Dine at home
21 GOP member
22 Employs
23 Young cow
25 Mint or sage, 

for example
26 _  Vallarta, 

Mexico
28 Argentine aunt
29 Long in the 

tooth
32 Election 

winners
33 Deplete
36 Charlotte of 

"The Facts of 
Life"

37 '60s radicals
38 Fumble
39 Tunneled
40 Pairof 501's
41 Book 

supplements
45 Memorable 

Ume
46 Uneven?
47 Eddie of 

vaudeville
48 Extremists 
50 Send forth 
52 D flat
54 As y«t
56 Lar^, extinci 

bird
57 "New Poems* 

poet
60 Three lines
63 Burden
64 Top room
65 K-P comeclion
66 Errameled 

metalware
67 Had in mind
68 Black, in poetry

DOWN
1 Purplsh brown
2 TurMsh

n̂onofiHc
3 Three Inas

TMSPlizziwbaoLoom

By Varna Sum 
SHvar Spring, MO

4 More ethereal
5 _-reliel
6 Earth pigment
7 Deact
8 Cleansing 

agent
9 Word in 

partrterships
10 Dept, head
11 Three lines
12 So whet__is

new?
13 Goes bad
18 Bring togettier
19 Cereal grain
24 Crafty crMsr
25 Thaltnan'b
26 _  Beach, CA
27 DismanNad
26 Cfwncaloptay
30 Daviae or 

AsNay
31 Palniwof 

balartnas
34 Ackeaa Lamarr 
36 ExM
41 tnHamaa
42 E-mal period
43 BMnk reply

3117100

nairediy"e Pimie Solvad
F_ A R EM p  E N N A ■ c A N T
1 R O NI K  V A 1 L Ho L E O
L A U 0 [eI r a P P L AjU 0 E R
□ □B □ □ □ B B O R A 0 E

|A|I iDlEl [PM

□  □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a

□ □ □  Q B Q O
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ D B D  □ □ □ □ □ [IH lliE j

49 Ifwonaaqusnial 
ttring

51

52
53Qloaay9niah 
54CalchM(y«af 

, 56 Eadamafton of

56 Vsryarrtf 
ipRCk

56 Qamblng 
ganw

59 Norti CwoOna 
oo6aga

61 Wham_
62 One meaning 

oMO

BEETLE BAILY
^  SniA ltfH T 1Z7 TtTWN 
ANP BACK, KILLER.** 
NO BIDE TmPE.'

OKAY, MOW PO t£  
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in

HERALDSPRING
flB iK ihj  A Pmud Community

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
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AMmitMNBMH

.EaL 360 

.Aft. 830

Tarry I

i f t i f tY^Oamoel i
wrafThtj

..CfttSSO

nstftWftRri

. AaftU

iMlPXXBHt4M.a|| I Mai-40.

Revolutionary War.
In 1905, E leanor Roosevelt 

married Franklin D. Roosevelt 
in New York.

In 1906, President Theodore 
Roosevelt used the term “muck
ra k e ” in  a speech ,tp  the 
Gridiron Club in Whittington.'

In 1910, the Camp Fire Girls 
organization was formed. (It 
was formally presented to the 
public on th is  day two years 
later.)

In 1941, the National Gallery ' 
of Art opened in W ashington 
DC.

In 1942, G eneral Douglas 
MacArthur arrived in Australia 
to become supreme commander 
of Allied forces in the south
west Pacific th e a te r  du rin g  
World War II.

In 1950, sc ie n tis ts  a t the 
U niversity  of C alifo rn ia  a t 
Berkeley announced they had 
created a new radioactive ele
ment. “californium.”

In 1966. a U.S. midget subma
rine located a missing hydro
gen bomb w hich had fallen  
from an American bomber into 
the Mediterranean off Spain.

In 1969, Golda Meir became 
prime minister of Israel.

In 1970, the United States cast 
its  f ir s t  veto in  th e  U.N. 
S ecurity  C ouncil. (The U.S. 
killed a resolution that would 
have condem ned B rita in  for 
fa ilu re  to use force to over
throw the white-ruled govern
ment of Rhodesia.)

’Ten years ago: The luresident 
of L ith u an ia , V ytautas 
Landsbergis, rejected a dead
line  set by Moscow for 
renouncing the republic’s inde
pendence.

Five years ago: The W hite 
House hosted a St. P a trick ’s 
Day reception for Irish Prime 
M inister ̂ o h n  Bruton which 
was a ttended  by S inn  Fein 
leader Garry Adams. The feder
al governm ent approved the 
nation’s first chicken pox vac
c ine, V arivax. F lor 
C ontem placion. a F ilip ino  
maid, was hanged in Singapore 
for murder, d e^ ite  internation
al pleas to spare her.

One year ago: A panel of med
ical experts  concluded th a t 
marijuana has medical benefits 
for peo|rie snlTering from can
cer and AIDS. The 
In te rna tiona l Olympic 
Committee expelled six of Its 
m em bers In th e  w ake of a 
b ribery  scandal, but backed 
presiden t Ju an  A ntonio 
Samarandi. Instant rqrlay eras 
voted back in the NFL for tiie 
UMaeaeon.

T<Klfty’6 Birthdays: Actress 
Morcedae M cCaabridte la t l. 
DanceraiagM-HaroU N lebote 
ia 79. H m fformar diahrwoBMn 
of the NAACP. MyrUe Bvers- 
WilUainB. it  tr . RoA mneldan 
Paul Kantner le 89 
writar Jlaa W aatharly le 57.


